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Batting leader 
Pauline Mawice, Kent jun@ 
ranks ltrirdin battbg in Divi- 
siinlIwolnenbso~llwitha 
.478 avenge tfmugh games 
of April 14. she has helped 
Kent Post a l&3 record, 
which is fi/llr best in Be divt 
sion. Individualand team sta 
hi&s in DMslon I womenb 
softball and DMsion I bask 
ballappearonpage 7. 

Benefits improved in catastrophic- insurance plan 
Five benefit enhancements have 

been added to the NCAA’s lifetime 
catastrophic-injury insurance plan 
for 1990-9 I, and the policy itself has 
been revamped to make it clearer 
and easier to read. 

As a result of these improvements, 
program administrators expect the 
number of NCAA member institu 
tions participating in the program 
to increase for the fifth year in a 
row. 

Membership participation has 
increased every year since the pro- 
gram began in 1985-86. Approxi- 
mately 200 institutions participated 
during the first year; in 1989-90,473 

schools are participating. The in- 
creases have occurred in all mem- 

“The catastrophic-injury plan has 
been successful since its inception, 

bership divisions. 

and we expect that success to grow 
in the coming year,” said Frank E. 
Marshall, NCAA assistant executive 
director for business affairs. “The 
enhancements we have added this 
year ensure that the plan continues 
to meet the needs of severely injured 
student-athletes.” 

The catastrophic-injury plan pro- 
vides lifetime benefits, with no over- 
all policy maximum, to student- 
athletes who suffer catastrophic 

injuries while participating in inter- 
collegiate sports or traveling to and 

The plan’s benefit for accidental 
death and dismemberment will in 
crease from $3,000 to $ IO,000 next 

from athletics competitions. 

year, and the benefit for home health 
care will increase 67 percent to 
$50,000 per year. In addition, the 
special expense benefit will go from 
$100,000 in the first decade to 
$125,000, the benefit for family 
adjustment expenses will increase 
from $25,000 to %30,000, and the 
miscellaneous expense benefit will 
jump from S200 to $300 per month. 

The plan supplements the 

Student-Athlete Day observed 
Activities were held April 6 in 

all 50 states and the District of 
Columbia to recognize National 
Student-Athlete Day. Coordi- 
nated by the National Consor- 
tium for Academics and Sports 
and Northeastern University’s 
Center for the Study of Sport in 
Society-and proclaimed by a 
joint resolution of Congress- 
NSAD was intended to influence 
young people to be responsible 
students and citizens. 

Governors of all 50 states and 
Washington Mayor Marion Barry 

signed proclamations recognizing 
the day, which included 370 spe- 
cial events and projects around 
the country. Among them: 

l Lee McElroy, athletics di- 
rector at California State Uni- 
versity, Sacramento, wrote an 
article of opinion for the Sacra- 
mento Bee. 

@Chicago Cubs player Mark 
Grace hosted a reception for 
DePaul University students be- 
fore DePaul Night at Wrigley 
Field in recognition of the uni- 
versity’s Project Academus. 

~The University of Detroit 
televised in the local area a sym- 
posium on athletics and acade- 
mics. 

@University of Nevada, Las 
Vegas, student-athletes and cheer- 
leaders conducted IO outreach 
projects, and messages regarding 
NSAD were read over the public- 
address systems in all Las Vegas 
schools. 

l Ithaca College’s on-campus 
forum, The Billion Dollar Battle, 
focused on the possibility of ma- 

See Student-Athlete, page 2 

NCAA’s basic athletics-injury pro- 
gram, which provides medical ex- 
penses for two years to a maximum 
of $25,000 for injured student par- 
ticipants, and the athletics-staff ac- 
cident plan. 

“After five years of managing 
catastrophic-injury claims, we have 
the experience necessary to analyze 
the claims and identify areas for 
improvement,” said Richard D. 
Hunter, executive vice-president of 
National Sports Underwriters, 
which administers the program. 

“We also have monitored how 
medical inflation has affected the 
level of benefits necessary, and we 

have enhanced the plan accordingly. 
The high rate of membership par- 
ticipation and the subsidy provided 
by the Association have enabled us 
to offer these enhancements with 
only a minor increase in premiums.” 

The improvements in the cata- 
strophic-injury plan will result in a 
12 percent increase in premiums for 
Division I. However, the premiums 
still will be nearly 50 percent lower 
than 1986-87 levels because the 
NCAA pays the entire premium for 
catastrophic-injury coverage for all 
Division 1 men’s and women’s bas- 
ketball participants and one-half 

See Benefits, page 2 

Sports staffs will get help 
in combating drug abuse 

An educational program funded 
by the NCAA will provide strength 
and conditioning coaches, athletics 
trainers, and sport coaches at 
member institutions with resources 
and training to reduce the use of 
steroids and other performance- 
enhancing drugs and intervene when 
use is detected among the student- 
athletes with whom they work. 

The $42,660 grant to the National 
Strength and Conditioning Associ- 
ation from the NCAA Committee 
on Competitive Safeguards and 
Medical Aspects of Sports will be 

used to produce an instructional 
videotape and educational materials 
and to pay for travel expenses asso- 
ciated with developing the curricu- 
lum and presenting it at meetings of 
athletics-staff organizations. 

‘The competitive-safeguards com- 
mittee is very pleased that the 
strength coaches are taking a posi- 
tive step to deter the use of a.nabolic/ 
androgenic steroids by student-ath- 
letes,“said Frank D. Uryasz, NCAA 
director of sports sciences and staff 
liaison to the committee. “It is es- 

See Sprrs. page 3 
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k-team women’s volleyball play-off 
The Association’s Division I Wom- 

en’s Volleyball Committee has voted 
to recommend to the NCAA Exec- 
utive Committee expansion of the 
championship bracket from 32 to 
40 teams, effective with the 1991 
tournament. This action was one of 
several taken by the women’s vol- 
leyball committee during an April 
9- I2 meeting in College Park, Mary- 
land, that will be considered next 
month by the Executive Committee. 

Semifinals and the championship 
game would be played the third 
weekend. 

Volleyball Championship. 

If expansion of the bracket is 
approved by the Executive Com- 
mittee, the volleyball committee 
voted to adjust regional alignment; 
the minimum number of teams se- 
lected from each region, and the 
method used to seed teams, effective 
with the 1992 championship. 
Conference cap sought 

If approved, the recommendation 
would add one day of competition 
to the tournament schedule. Cur- 
rently, championship competition is 
conducted over three weekends. 

Also to be recommended to the 
Executive Committee next month 
is establishment of a cap on the 
number of teams from any confer- 
ence that could be selected to par- 
ticipate in the Division I Women’s 

Specifically, the committee voted 
to recommend that no more than 50 
percent plus one team be selected 
from conferences with even numbers 
of members and no more than 50 
percent plus one-half be selected 
from conferences with odd numbers 
of members [e.g., no more than six 
teams from a IO-member conference 
(50 percent of the league’s member- 
ship, plus one team) and no more 
than four teams from a seven- 
member conference (50 percent plus 
one-half)]. 

First-round games in a 40-team 
championship would take place at 
oncampus sites on Wednesday 
preceding the first of three weekends 
of competition. Second-round 
games would be played at on-cam- 
pus sites the first weekend, with 
region& set for the second weekend, 
also at oncampus sites. 

If approved, this recommendation 
will become effective with the 1990 
championship ~-as will a recom- 

Student-Athlete 
Continued.from page I 
jor reform in college sports. 

l Members of the Black Ath- 
letes Association at the University 
of Utah joined Gov. Norman 
Bangerter in a signing ceremony 
for the state’s NSAD proclama- 
tion. 

day to say we’re not all drug 
dealers and we’re not all cheating 
our way through school. It gives 
us a chance to clear some things 
up.” Benefits 

Continuedfrom page I 
the premium for all other Division I 
sports. 

Because of this subsidy, the family 
of Hank Gathers will be eligible to 
receive a $3,000 death benefit; the 
Loyola Marymount University bas- 
ketball star collapsed during a game 
and died March 4. As a Division 1 
basketball player, Gathers was cov- 
ered automatically. 

“This subsidy indirectly has al- 
lowed Divisions II and III premiums 
to be negotiated at a stabilized rate,’ 
Hunter said. “The plan looks at 
member participation as a whole, 
and subsidizing part of it effectively 
reduces rates for other parts.” 

The Divisions II and III premi- 
ums will increase approximately 8.5 
percent; however, each premium 
class in these divisions will be nearly 
12 percent lower than in 1986-87. 

Gathers’ was the third death to be 
covered by the catastrophic-insurance 
program. Seventeen other student- 
athletes have sustained injuries or 
been involved in accidents covered 
by the program; five of them current- 
ly are receiving disability payments. 
Covered injuries have occurred in 
seven sports and in ail three divisions. 

“When the plan was created, ev- 
eryone thought that football would 
generate the most claims,” Hunter 
said. “But of the five young people 
receiving disability payments, only 
one is a football player. 

“Some administrators think that 
because they don’t have a football 
program, they don’t have to worry 
about catastrophic-injury insurance. 
But these injuries can occur to anyone 
at virtually any time. Take team travel, 
for example. There may be more 
risk in traveling overnight in a van to 
a game than there is in competing in 
the game itself.” 

Hunter said athletics administra- 
tors’ increasing awareness of the 
risks associated with a collegiate 
sports program has been a major 
factor in increased participation in 
the plan. 

Lincoln National Health and C~S- 
ualty Insurance Company is the 
underwriting carrier for the cata- 
strophic-injury, basic athletics-injury 
and athletics staff-accident plans. 

Institutions interested in receiving 
further details about any of the 
NCAA-sponsored plans should con- 
tact National Sports Underwriters 
at 9300 Metcalf Avenue, Suite 350, 
Overland Park, Kansas 66212 (tele- 
phone 800/ 62 l-2 I 16). 

@Louise Bias, mother of 
former University of Maryland, 
College Park, star Len Bias, 
spoke at West Virginia Universi- 
ty’s NSAD banquet. 
‘Cleartng the air’ 

University of Nebaska, Lin- 
coln, football player Jon Bostick 
told Omaha World-Herald writer 
Steve Sinclair that National Stu- 
dent-Athlete Day provided an 
opportunity for him and his peers 
nationwide to set the record 
straight. 

“This,” he sard, “is kind of our 

“A lot of times, people get the 
wrong impression about student- 
athletes,” added Keith Zimmer, 
an academic counselor for Ne- 
braska’s athletics department. 
“They hear about probations 
and figure all schools must be 
like that. 

“What we’re trying to do (dur- 
ing NSAD) is educate the young 
people and the communities that 
not all is negative in college 
sports,” Zimmer said. “There are 
a lot of talented people who are 
great role models, and we’re just 
trying to bring more attention to 
that and less focus on some of 
the negative.” 

sought by Division I 
mendation regarding the D&ision I 
national poll. That action specifies 
that if the teams ranked Nos. I and 
2 in the final Division I poll are 
members of the same conference, 
the No. 2 team will be moved to a 
different region to avoid the poten- 
tial for the teams to meet prior to 
the national semifinals. 
Other business 

Several other recommendations 
to the NCAA Executive Committee 
also were approved by the volleyball 
committee. They include: 

aswitching from on-campus to 
predetermined sites for regionals, 
effective with the 1991 champion 
ship. 

@Approving the University of 
California, Los Angeles, as host for 
the 1991 semifinals and final. 

l Approving the following I6 con- 
ferences for automatic qualification 
for the 1990 championship: Atlantic 
Coast Conference, Atlantic IO Con- 
ference, Big East Conference, Big 
Eight Conference, Big Sky Confer- 
ence, Big Ten Conference, Big West 
Conference, Gateway Collegiate Ath- 
letic Conference, Metropolitan Col- 
legiate Athletic Conference, Mid- 
American Athletic Conference, Pa- 
cific-10 Conference, Southeastern 

Conference, Southland Conference, 
Southwest Athletic Conference, 
West Coast Conference and Western 
Athletic Conference, 

l Increasing the size of the Divi- 
sion 1 committee from six to eight 
members. 

l Increasing the honorarium pro- 
vided to institutions that host cham- 
pionship competition. 

l Expanding to anyone who has 
access to playing areas at all NCAA 
championships (not just Division I 
women’s volleyball) the Associa- 
tion’s policy regarding logos on 
apparel (i.e., only one manufactur- 
er’s logo, no larger than Ii/ inches 
square, may appear on apparel). 

The Division I Women’s Volley- 
ball Committee also approved two 
administrative actions: 

l Effective next season, rankings 
in the Mideast and South regions 
will increase from I2 to 15 teams, 
while rankings in the West and 
Northwest regions will remain at 
IO. 

@Also effective next season, na- 
tional rankings in Division I worn- 
en’s volleyball will begin two weeks 
later than in previous seasons. 

Committee Notices 

Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill interim 
vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following vacancy 
must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in the NCAA 
office no later than May 9. 

Committee on Competitive Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sports: 
Replacement for Maria J. Hutsick, Boston University, resigned from the 
committee. Appointee must be a woman who is responsible for the total 
athletics-training program at an NCAA member institution. 

Legislative Assistance 
1990 Column No. 16 

Questionnaires 
Member institutions should note that institutional questionnaires 

provided to prospective student-athletes or high school, preparatory school 
or two-year college coaches regarding potential prospective student- 
athletes must conform to the following criteria: (I) the questionnaire and 
cover letter cannot include pictures of the institution’s department of 
athletics personnel or enrolled student-athletes; (2) the questionnaire 
cannot contain any material designed to serve as a promotional item, but 
the questionnaire itself may be detachable from the letter explaining the 
questionnaire’s purpose; (3) the questionnaire and cover letter must be 
printed in a manner consistent with regular institutional stationery, and (4) 
the questionnaire cannot include information designed to serve as a 
recruiting promotion. 

NCAA Bylaw 15.5.3.3-calculating equivalencies 
Divisions I and II institutions should note that it is permissible for an 

institution to utilize either the actual or the averaging method. The 
following is a list of common questions and answers regarding the 
application of 1990 Convention Proposal No. 48 to squad-list equivalency 
calculations. 

Ql. In calculating award equivalencies, shall actual costs peculiar to 
each student-athlete (actual dollar value received divided by actual dollar 
value of a full grant-in-aid) be used, or is it permissible to use an average 
figure based upon the average cost of a full grant-in-aid? 

A I It is permissible to use either actual or average costs in calculating 
equivalencies. 

Q2. Inasmuch as equivalency awards should be rounded off to two 
decimal places, should an equivalency of .925 be rounded down to .92 or up 
to .93? 

A2. It should be rounded up; in this case, to .93. 
Q3. Is it permissible to use the averagecost method for one team and the 

actual-cost method for another team? 
A3. Yes. The institution has the discretion of using either method in 

calculating equivalencies for each of the institution’s teams. 
44. Is it permissible to use the average-cost method for one student- 

athlete and the actualcost method for another student-athlete on the same 
team? 

A4. Yes. Again, the institution has the discretion in this case. 
QS. At institutions that distinguish between in-state and out-of-state 

tuition, shall these costs be averaged or maintained separately? 
AS. In the event that in-state and out-of-state tuition costs differ, a single 

figure based on the average of in-state and out-of-state tuition costs shall 
not be used; instead, cost figures shall be calculated separately for each in- 
state and out-of-state tuition. 

46. If average costs are used, how are equivalencies calculated? 
A6. In using the average-cost method, equivalencies are calculated by 

dividing the average amount of countable financial aid received by a 
student-athlete (numerator) by the average value of a full grant for all 
students at the institution (denominator). 

47. In A6 (above), how is the“averagc amount of countable financial aid 
received by a student-athlete” (numerator) determined? 

A7. By taking the percentage of the unit of aid (e.g., tuition and fees) 
awarded to a student-athlete and dividing this figure by the average cost of 
that unit of aid. For example, assume average costs as follows: 

Tuition and fees $10,000 
Room and board %5.000 

Books $200 
If a student-athlete received a grant consisting of one-half tuition and 

fees, one-half room and board, and books, the equivalency would be 
reflected as follows: 

$5,000 $2,500 $200 = $7,700 
$10,000 $5,000 %200 = Sl5.200 = .5l 

QX. In A6 (above), how is the “average value of a full grant for all 
students” (denominator) determined? 

A8. By taking the sum of the value of tuition and fees based on the 
average number of credit hours in which a full-time student is enrolled, the 
value of room and board based on the average room and board of all 
students living and eating on campus (excluding those on training tables), 
and $200 for required course-related books. 

Q9. What if student-athletes are awarded aid in terms of dollars, rather 
than units of aid or a fraction of a full grant’! 

A9. If a student-athlete is awarded aid in terms of dollars (numerator), 
the institution may utilize either the actual or average cost of that student 
athlete’s full grant-in-aid (denominator) in calculating that student- 
athlete’s equivalency. 

QIO. If aid is awarded in terms of a fraction of a full grant, is it necessary 
to do any computation? For example, shouldn’t an award of one-half grant 
automatically result in an equivalency of .50? 

AIO. It is necessary to do a computation, unless the same percentage is 
being given to the student-athlete for each unit of aid. 

Ql I. In using the average-cost method, it is possible that a given 
equivalency based on a full grant will be slightly under or over I .OO. Should 
these equivalencies be rounded up or down to I .OO? 

A I I. Equivalencies may not exceed I .OO. The equivalency of a student- 
athlctc who receives a full grant should always be calculated as 1.00, 
regardless of whether the actual- or averagecost method is used. 

This material was provided by the NCAA legtilative services department 4s 

an aid to member institutions. If an institution has a question it would like to 
have answered in this column. the question should be directed to William B. 
Hunt, assistant executive director for legislative services, at the NCAA 
n&ion41 office. 



Nebraska faces cuts 
Nonrevenue sports at the Univer- 

sity of Nebraska, Lincoln, will see 
their budgets cut five percent next 
year as the result of a $1.8 million 
deficit in the school’s athletics 
budget this year. 

The action was announced by 
Nebraska athletics director Robert 
S. Devaney during a news confer- 
ence April 4 in Omaha. 

The cuts will not apply to football 
and men’s basketball, but those 
programs also are being asked to 
look for ways to save money, Deva- 
ney said. 

“We’re trying to get everybody to 
travel a little cheaper, not to spend 
quite as much money doing different 
things and not to schedule trips in 
China or Europe unless the trip is 
being reimbursed by somebody 
other than the university,” he said. 

According to the Omaha World- 
Herald, Devaney said the deficit is 
partly attributable to revenues lost 
by Big Eight Conference member 
institutions as the result of NCAA 
sanctions assessed against football 
programs at the University of Okla- 
homa and Oklahoma State Univer- 
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following $1.8 million budget deficit 

sity. 
He said Nebraska athletics will 

bc “in the hole” for the 1989-90 
budget year “partly because of the 
lack of television money because of 
Oklahoma and Oklahoma State 
being on probation and the same 
two teams not being able to play in 
bowl games. So we took a beating 
financially.” 

He added that the deficit comes 
as no surprise at the university. 
“We’ve been carrying a pretty good 
load here. We’ve got all the sports 
with no state aid.” 

NCAA restores eligibility 
of prospect at Louisville 

The NCAA eligibility staff has 
restored the eligibility of prospective 
student-athlete Dwayne Morton at 
the University of Louisville. 

Morton initially was declared 
ineligible at Louisville because of an 
improper recruiting contact involv- 
ing the institution’s head men’s bas- 
ketball coach, Denny Crum, and 
the prospect’s mother two days be- 
fore Morton signed a National Let- 
ter of Intent with the university in 
the fall of 1989. 

Initially, the Association’s eligi- 
bility staff concluded that the unii 
versity received a recruiting 
advantage as a result of the viola- 
tion, and that at least one other 
member institution, the University 
of Kentucky, was in a position to 
secure the young man’s commit- 
ment. 

Subsequently, Louisville repre- 
sentatives and the young man’s fam- 
ily presented evidence indicating 
that the commitment to Louisville 
was obtained during the young 
man’s junior year in high school 
and was reconfirmed to university 
coaching-staff members in Septem- 
ber 1989. Although Ilniversity of 
Kentucky head men’s basketball 
coach Rick Pitino publicly claimed 
at the time that the improper re- 
cruiting contact provided an advan- 
tage to Louisville, he has informed 
University of Louisville officials 

that he now agrees that Morton’s 
decision had been made at an earlier 
time. 

Morton’s high school coach, 
Ralph Johnson, also was aware of 
the early commitment to Louisville, 
and he has acknowledged that he 
made misleading statements to me- 
dia representatives and University 
of Kentucky coaches concerning 
the young man’s interest in that 
institution. 

Upon reconsideration of these 
various issues, and upon receipt of a 
statement from Morton indicating 
that he still desires to attend Louis- 
ville, even though the violation 
would permit him to attend any 
other NCAA institution without 
penalty, the NCAA eligibility staff 
restored his eligibility at Louisville. 

In addition, although the viola- 
tion by Crum was considered to be 
secondary in nature, the university 
has been notified in accordance 
with NCAA enforcement proce- 
dures that Crum should be prohi- 
bited from participating in any on- 
or off-campus recruiting contacts 
during the early recruiting contact 
period in the fall of 1990 (i.e., Sep- 
tember I I to October IO). In the 
event the university disagrees with 
this action, it may appeal the deci- 
sion to the full NCAA Committee 
on Infractions. 

Calendar 
April 18-20 
April 18-20 

April 19-20 
April 20-22 
April 2 l-22 

April 23 
April 23-25 
April 25-27 

April 29-May 3 
May 14 

May 24 

May 34 
May 4-5 

May 6 

Division II Football Committee, Overland Park, Kansas 
Compliance services/ legislative services seminar on appli- 
cation and administration of NCAA legislation and guide- 
lines (Upper Midwest region), Chicago, Illinois 
NCAA Drug-Education Workshop, Chicago, Illinois 
Committee on Infractions, Kansas City, Missouri 
Student-Athlete Advisory Committee, Overland Park, 
Kansas 
Walter Byers Scholarship Committee, Chicago, Illinois 
Council, Overland Park, Kansas 
Compliance services/ legislative services seminar on appli- 
cation and administration of NCAA legislation and guide- 
lines (East Coast region), Charlotte, North Carolina 
Men’s and Women’s Swimming Committee, Destin, Florida 
Men’s and Women’s Skiing Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Compliance services/ legislative services seminar on appli- 
cation and administration of NCAA legislation and guide- 
lines (Southwest Plains region), Kansas City, Missouri 
NCAA Drug-Education Workshop, Atlanta, Georgia 
Special Advisory Committee to Review Recommendations 
Regarding Distribution of Revenues, Colorado Springs, 
Colorado 
Budget Subcommittee, Colorado Springs, Colorado 

Nebraska and Iowa State Univer- 
sity sponsor the most men’s and 
women’s sports among Big Eight 
members, with 21. Of the 19 sports 
that do not produce revenues at 
Nebraska, track (including cross 
country), men’s swimming, baseball 
and women’s basketball showed the 
biggest losses in 1987-88 -the latest 
year for which athletics budget fig- 
ures are available from the univer- 
sity. 

Although Nebraska’s nonrevenue 
sports face budget cuts, there are no 
plans to eliminate programs, Deva- 
ney said. 

“Our teams are competitive with 
other Big Eight schools as far as the 
money we give for each sport,” he 
said. “We’re up on top in some 
cases.” 

Tom Osborne, the school’s head 
football coach, told the World-He- 
rald that he will look for ways to 
save money in his program. 

“But there comes a point where if 
we drop off in football to where the 
stadium isn’t full, then we’ve really 
got a problem,” he said. “We don’t 
want to weaken it. At the same 
time, we’re doing everything we can 
to reduce expenditures.” 

Looking at the program, Osborne 
sees no obvious place to begin cut- 
ting. “We’ve looked at everything,” 
he said. “The recruiting we do, we 
have to do. And most of the facilities 
improvement (including a study 
center, an indoor practice facility 
and weightcomplex improvements) 
has been done from donations and 
the money we got from the two 
(Nebraska appearances in the) Kick- 
off Classics. 

“It isn’t like we haven’t been 
spending football money to improve 
facilities,” Osborne continued. “The 
money has been donated for a spe- 
cific purpose. 

“And that’s one thing that worries 
you a little. You realize eventually 
that the stadium is going to have to 
have some work done to it. And 
we’re about a year or so away from 
putting new turf in. We’ll just have 
to see what happens.” 

Besides imposing budget cuts, 
Devaney said the athletics program 
is exploring other means of attack- 
ing the deficit, including ways to 
increase private donations. 

He said, however, that the school’s 
administration has rejected his pro- 
posal to “resell” prime seating in 

the football stadium, which would 
require long-time Cornhusker foot- 
ball fans to subscribe to donation 
programs. 

“Our administration is not ready 
to do this,” he said. “We’re now 
trying to sell them on the fact that 
people who have 30 or 40 tickets 
sitting in the %yard-line area or in 
the middle of the field east or west 
that you go down and ask them to 

join some of the giving programs we 
have. 

“And if they refuse to join, you 
say, ‘OK, you keep four seats where 
you have them here. Then the other 
seats will be in the end zone.’ And 
switch their seats from the middle of 
the field to the end zone. We think 
that might get a little attention.” 

But such a plan also creates prob- 
lems for the university, Devaney 
conceded. 

“The administration has a lot of 
people of influence in the university, 
big donors in many ways other than 
athletics, and they (school officials) 
have to watch whose toes they’re 
stepping on. 

“But that’s our latest proposal.” 
1 

Beers scholarship finalists named 
J 

Six student-athletes --three men 
and three women --are finalists for 
the two Waiter Byers Scholarships 
that will be awarded this spring by 
the NCAA. 

The finalists, who were selected 
from a field of 59 applicants during 
a meeting of the Walter Byers Schol- 
arship Committee April 8-9 in Over- 
land Park, Kansas, will travel to 
Chicago for interviews wvith the 
committee April 23. The twro recip- 
ients of the second annual awards 
are expected to be named that day. 

Finalists are Ray Looze, a swim- 
mer at the University of Southern 
California; Dean Smith, a baskctt 

ball player at the University of 
Maine; Peter Weilenmann, a cross 
country and track athlete at James 
Madison University; Mary Long, a 
basketball player at the University 
of Tennessee, Martin; Linda Popo- 
vich. a volleyball player at Bowling 
Green State University, and Virginia 
Stahr, a volleyball player at the 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln. 

Alec Kessler, a basketball player 
at the University of Georgia, initially 
was selected as one of the six final- 
ists, but he withdrew his name from 
consideration because he does not 
plan to pursue graduate studies at 
this time. 

The finalists who arc selected as 
Bycrs Scholars will receive $7,500 
scholarships. The awards were es- 
tablished early in I988 to recognize 
the contributions of the NCAA 
cxccutive director emeritus by en 
couraging excellence in academic 
performance hy student-athletes. 

Award recipients are rcquircd to 
have a 3.500 grade-point average 
(based on a 4.OOO scale), show evi- 
dence of superior character and 
leadership, and detnonstrate that 
participation in athletics has been a 
positive influence on personal and 
intellectual development, among 
other qualifications. 

Division II coaches oppose no-contact rule 
Division II head football coaches 

are strongly opposed to the no- 
contact rule in spring football prac- 
tice, and they want the same rule for 
their division that goes into effect in 
Division I next season I5 practices 
with 10 contact workouts allowed. 

The coaches voted 934 against 
the current Division II rule, which 
limits spring drills to I2 practices of 
two hours each with no contact. 

They voted 91-6 for adoption of the 
Division I rule. 

Last season, 116 institutions spon- 
sored Division 1 I football. 

The survey was conducted by a 
Division I1 coaches committee 
headed by Sandy Buda, head coach 
at the University of Nebraska, 
Omaha (see ‘The NCAA News, April 
I I). 

The coaches were asked if injuries 

would increase if the nocontact 
rule stays in effect; 72 said yes and 
24 said no. When asked if their fall 
workouts would be longer to make 
up for lack of contact titne in the 
spring, 64 coaches said yes; 32 said 
no. 

Buda will present the results of 
the poll to the Division II Football 
Committee when it meets April 18- 
20 in Overland Park, Kansas. 

Goal-post change will be reviewed again 
The NCAA Administrative Com- 

mittee, after reviewing additional 
information it requested from the 
Football Rules Committee regarding 
a proposed rule change that would 
narrow the width of goal posts, has 
approved the proposal. 

However, at the request of a 
member of the Association’s Exec- 
utive Committee, the Administrative 
Committee again will review the 
proposal during an April 22 meet- 
ing. 

If the issue is not resolved, it 

Binders available 
Readers of The NCAA News are 

reminded that binders, which pro- 
vide permanent, convenient storage 
of back issues of the paper, are 
available from the publishing de- 
partment. 

Each of the rugged, vinyl-covered 
hinders holds I5 issues of the News. 
They may be purchased for $ IO 
each, or two for $19. Orders should 
be directed to the circulation office 
at the NCAA (913/339-1900). 

could be placed on the Executive 
Committee’s May 7-8 meeting 
agenda. 

The proposal was remanded to 
the Football Rules Committee due 
to Administrative Committee con- 
cern about the economic impact it 
would have on member institutions. 

The rules committee then re- 

Sports 

ported that the cost of altering a 
pair of goal posts was approximately 
$400, and the Administrative Com- 
mittee subsequently approved the 
proposal. 

Details about the Administrative 
Committee’s April 22 review of the 
proposal will be published in the 
April 25 issue of the News. 

Continued from page I 
sential that athletics personnel and 
athletes are educated about the ac- 
cepted, ethical approaches to im- 
proving athletics performance.” 

The NSCA’s committee on per- 
formance-enhancing substances has 
developed a basic educational kit 
for high school coaches. The new 
program will expand and enhance 
these materials for use at the college 
level. 

The program curriculum will be 
developed at the NSCA headquar- 
ters in Lincoln, Nebraska. Instruc- 

tors trained in Lincobi will present 
the curriculum at national meetings 
of athletics staff members who have 
the most contact with athletes. 

Curriculum materials will include 
a resource hook for athletics staff, 
brochures for athletes, and a poster 
for display in locker rooms and 
training areas. 

In addition, a 30- to 45-minute 
videotape will be produced to sup- 
plement the curriculum. The video 
will be used during the program 
presentations, and copies will be 
available for athletics staff members 
to show at their institutions. 
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Honesty is the only 
By I,. Vernon Caine 

At many of our NCAA Division 
I universities, athletics has gotten 
out of hand. 

During the 198Os, more than half 
were put on probation for dishon- 
esty. 

Strangely enough, we do not seem 
to care about such disgraceful con- 
duct. Being honest takes second 
place to winning. 

If those in charge of the school of 
agriculture, medicine or engineering 
were found to lie and cheat and to 
use money for unlawful purposes, 
the public would demand a legisla- 
tive investigation. Maybe we do not 
seem to be outraged because so 
many others are doing the same 
thing. 

There is a reason why otherwise 
honorable universities-most of 
them state supported ~ only pretend 
to bc honorable in athletics. It is 
because the public demands 
winners. 

returns. In some states, a coach is 
the highest-compensated individual 
on the state payroll, receiving more 
salary than the governor or the 
president of the university. Often, 
salary is the lesser part of his total 
income. 

Coaches are not faculty members 
but are hired under special contracts 
and tired if they do not win. The 
highly successful ones are treated 
like gods and reap fabulous financial 

Another reason dishonesty is 
often winked at is that winning 
brings in so much money. Besides 
the huge gate receipts, which used 
to be the total income, TV appear- 
ances are the bonanza. 

In spite of temptations, not all 
Division I teams cheat. Northwest- 
ern, Notre Dame and the Ivy League 
are among those that do not. Their 

Letters to the Editor 

Give a bonus for earning degree 
To the Editor: 

It has been known to be dangerous when sportswriters start to think. It 
can be downright hazardous if retired sportswriters think. 

Following retirement in 1986 after I7 years in the sports department of 
The Tacoma News Tribune, I’ve had some time to think. There’s the 
problem. 

With all the concern about the low graduation rates among student- 
athletes, maybe it’s time to give some thought to an incentive bonus for 
those who earn their degrees. 

Pay them, say, $5,000 upon graduation. The cost of the program could 
be shared by both the NCAA and the individual schools through trust or 
endowment funds set up for this specific purpose. 

Another source of revenue might come from professional sports. Have 
a pro tram pay so much for each year of eligibility remaining when a 
student-athlete signs a contract. It seems as though the pros should be 
paying something for their farm system. 

There has been some talk of pay for play at the college level. This might 
help that situation somewhat and could ease the shouts of “dirty pros,” 
because the athlete has already used up his or her eligibility. 

I realize the plan would be difficult to implement because of the cost and 
the difficulty in establishing guidelines for eligibility for the incentive 
bonus. 

It, however, might be worth the trouble if it encourages the student- 
athletes to get their degrees the real reason they should have been in 
college in the first place. 

Earl Luebker 
Tacoma, Washington 

Description of athletics challenged 
To the Editor: 

In response to Jon Huer’s “Sports vs. Academics: Irreconcilable 
Differences”(The NCAA News, March 21), I express my indignation at his 
condemnation of all athletics, all directors of athletics, all coaches, all 
student-athletes and all administrations: “College sports today, to be 
charitable, are riddled with corruption.” 

I resent that I and my administrators (or any others) are so righteously 
judged by someone who has no concept of our values, ideals, morals or 
philosophies. Neither I nor my colleagues need the”charity”of his opening 
declaration. 

One would assume that such sweeping statements and generalizations as 
‘I win at any costs, ” “athletics will continue to cheat and academics will 
continue to suffer.” and “. the scandalous way in which courses are 
selected, grades changed ” are beyond the professional thinking and 
recording of a sociologist. 

One question for Mr. Huer’s theory: What guarantee does the college 
have that after the athlete’s “playing days are over, he would become a 
bonafide student?” 

Kathleen LeVache 
Director of Athletics 
College of New Rochelle 

athletics policy necessary 
players are actually student-athletes 
who do college work and graduate. 

Widespread dishonesty is forcing 
the powers that be to clamp down a 
bit, with more to come. At the last 
NCAA meeting, spring football prac- 
tice was reduced from 20 to 15 
practice sessions, beginning ip I99 1, 
and basketball practice cannot begin 
before November I, effective in 
1992. The number of allowable 
games prior to the tournaments was 
set at 25 instead of 28. 

It still will be impossible to legis- 
late honesty unless the universities 
adopt it as a policy. 

While I am a strong believer in 
the educational value of sports, if 
properly conducted, I am for abol- 

ishing them if these things occur. 
The university actively recruits 

and admits persons who have nei- 
ther the ability, as shown by tests, 
nor the desire to get a college educa- 
tion. 

As it is, many students with much 
better scores are denied admission, 
and bottom-of-the-barrel students 
get a free four years simply to play. 
Then, the university enrolls these 
nonstudents in courses that require 
little study and keeps them eligible 
by tutoring them as long as they can 
be used as players. At the end of 
their eligibility, they drop out, hav- 
ing failed to get even modest training 
for life beyond college. No educa- 
tional institution should be guilty of 

such exploitation. 

It was a somewhat similar situa- 
tion back in the 1930s that prompted 
University of Chicago President 
Robert Hutchins to withdraw the 
university from the Big Ten and 
terminate team competition. 

What he said of one sport was 
true of any so conducted: “Football 
bears about the same relation to 
education as bullfighting does to 
agriculture.” 

Let’s insist that honesty is more 
important than winning. 

L. Vernon Caine is president emer- 
itus I$ /llinois College. 

Women’s basketball has to be sold 
on its own merits to attract fans 
Jody Conradt, head women’s basketball coach 
University of Texas, Austin 
Des Moines Sunday Register 

“You just can’t go in and take the men’s crowd and 
expect those fans to follow the women. It has to be sold 
differently. 

“Credibility has to be established. That can happen 
only if the play is good and the style of play exciting.” 
Tony Mandarich, former varsity football player 
Michigan State UniveMy 
The Associated Press 

“I’ve never taken anything to enhance my athletic 
ability. I’ve never tested positive for anything. Steroids, 
narcotics, nothing. 

“I kept my nose in my business. I didn’t worry about 
other people. The only person I could point a finger at 
was myself if I didn’t perform. 

“(Head football coach George) Perles ain’t stupid. 
Yeah, he would have known about it (if 1 had taken 
steroids). He didn’t get to where he is by being stupid. 
We’ve had two guys test positive in the past five years. 
What’s all the stuff about Michigan State having a 
huge steroid problem?” 
Gib Twyman, columnist 
The Kansas City Star 

‘I. There are myriad reasons for athletes faring 
abysmally in the classroom, sometimes coming down 
to ill-prepared, poorly motivated kids. 

“But as data pile up, it seems inconccivablc anyone 
could seriously argue that college sports simply haven’t 
gotten too big. 

“ Part of that may well be this headlong dash 
across the country for the glamour opponent, prime- 
time game and exotic clime. How can you recruit a kid 
from Long Island unless you promise him the Big 
Island next winter? 

“It’s all part of the game of getting to the Final Four.” 
Terry Holland, former head men’s basketball coach 
University of Virginia 
The Washington Post 

“Today, you’re called on to do so many different 
things. People are getting fired not for wins or losses, 
but for what their kids do off the court. 

“Before, they blamed the parents or the teachers; 
now, they blame the coach. He’s the most visible 
person.” 

Al McGuire, television analyst 
College basketball 
Scripps Howard News Service 

“I think Dick Schultz, who has now put in two years 
of a shakedown cruise as the head of the NCAA, has 
been listening to all parties. Now, he’s going to take a 
more strong, more definite position where he will now 
run the show. 

“And hell have the money to do it with the $1 billion 
contract for the basketball tournament. 

“And down the road when they go to the football 
play-off-which they will before the end of this 
decade, and it will be eight teams-that contract will 
read $5 billion-%5 billion dollars. 

“They’re going through a very, very rough spot right 
now. But by the end of this decade, you won’t see any 
coach’s team wearing sneakers that the coach is getting 
compensated for. And you will see coaches’ income 

limited. There will be a limit on the amount of income 
they’re allowed to make from the outside, and I don’t 
believe that’s proper. 1 believe a man should be able to 
make whatever the market bears.” 

Tara Vanberveer, head women’s basketball coach 
Stanford University 
The Washington Post 

“I may be in the minority in saying this, but I think 
we have a tremendous responsibility to improve the 

(women’s) game. It’s a heavy price to pay, and we have 
to pay it. 

“We can’t expect people to come watch and people 
to write about our team if it’s not a great product. We 
have work to do.” 

Arnold R. Weber, president 
Northwestern University 
Chicago Tribune 

“WC were (at one time) victimized by changing 
standards (for athletes) nationally. 

“Now, the trend line is moving our way: shortening 
seasons, limiting practice, extending academic require- 
ments. Also, kids can now jump ship to the pros. 

“In a perverse way, this all will have an equalizing 
effect.” 

Ann Koger, women’s volleyball and tennis coach 
Haverford College 
The Washington Post 

“It is a possibility that unless some concrete actions 
arc taken, women’s athletics could slip back into the 
Stone Age. 

“If this happens, it will be a bigger hardship for 
black women, because I look at athletics as another 
opportunity for black women to build business careers 
by having access to scholarships.” 
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Commission hosts members of Congress at Capitol event 

Rep.PaMok6chrvedsrofCoiomdo wasamongtbeguestsattheNCAAPmsidenEs Rep. Ti McMiiNn (sewnd horn ieh’) of Maryiand a sponsor of the Stu&nt- 
CommNsionS mcent mcspbon in Washington, D-C., formemti of Congress who Athiete Rtght-&Know Act in Congress, exchanges views during the recent 
serve on education-teiat& twmmitteea Schm who rtzpmsents a dNbict that Presidents Commission moeption in Washington, D.C., wtth NCAA Executive 
in&&s Denq site of the l&XI iRnai Four; is greetedat the event in Me Cap&i Direclor R&hard D. Schuitz and two Commission members, Pm&&t Thomas K. 
Building by Rkhanf D. Schuitz (center), NCAA executive director and Martin A Heam Jr of Wake Forest Univenzity (second horn right) and Chancekor Gregory M. 
Massengaie, chancekor of the Univemity of Nebnvska, Lincoln, and Commission St L. O’Brten of the University of New Orleans 
chair: lhereceptton wasduringthe CommissionSApni45meetfngin Weshngton. 

Peterson warns juniors about draft 
Many of the college juniors-who 

have entered this year’s NFL draft 
may be disappointed with the out- 
come, and their agents will have to 
answer, the president and general 
manager of the Kansas City Chiefs 
said April 16. 

Of 32 juniors entering the draft, 
only 12 are “draftable” and not 
many of those may be taken early 
on, Carl Peterson told sports writers 
attending a workshop hosted by the 
Great Plains Region of the ASSO- 

ciated Press Sports Editors. 
There are many good seniors in 

this year’s draft, Peterson said, and 
many of the juniors who elected to 
enter the draft are doing so on the 
basis of “poor advice” from agents. 

Peterson said he opposed allow- 
ing college players to enter the NFL 
before completing their college eli- 
gibility and blamed the players’ 
agents for the growth in the number 
who are doing so. 

“It’s being driven strictly by the 
player-agents looking for more 
money for themselves,” Peterson 
said. He cautioned that “the money 
they thought will be there”may not. 

Advisory group recommends 
Albanv move to D ivision I 

J 

A State University of New York, 
Albany, commission is recommend- 
ing that the school move its athletics 
status from NCAA Division III to 
Division I. 

The Albany Times Union re- 
ported that the commission, created 
by President Vincent O ’Leary, re- 
leased a report saying all sports 
except football should move to Di- 
vision I. 

The report also said the school 
will be able to raise much more 
money through alumni contribu- 
tions by moving to Division I. 

In its report, the commission cited 
the school’s image as its chief con- 
cern. 

“It would be more demanding to 
participate in competitions against 
universities that we consider to be 
our peers in other pursuits, rather 

than against smaller colleges,” wrote 
William Holstein, a professor in the 
school of business, who prepared 
the report. 

Competing in Division I football, 
howevec would prove too expensive, 
requiring a major stadium, the re- 
port said. 

The report recommended Albany 
adopt strict rules for admission 
standards, player eligibility and 
budget guidelines for women’s 
sports. 

The report was accompanied by 
the results of a straw poll that indi- 
cated 69 percent of 700 students 
surveyed said they would be willing 
to pay up to $20 more per year to 
compete in Division I sports. The 
rest, 31 percent, voted no. 

The university senate has sched- 
uled a preliminary vote on the pro- 
posal April 30. 

Committee reprimands Keady 
The NCAA Division I Men’s 

Basketball Committee will withhold 
$ IO,OOO of Purdue University’s share 
of revenue from the 1990 Division I 
Men’s Basketball Championship. 
The committee also has repri- 
manded Purdue men’s head coach 
Gene Keady as a result of his nega- 
tive postgame press conference ref- 
erences to the officiating in Purdue’s 
second-round game against the Uni- 
versity of Texas, Austin, March 18. 

Keady met with the committee 
April 2 to discuss the issue. James 
E. Delany, basketball committee 
chair and commissioner of the Big 
Ten Conference, said the committee 

appreciated the fact that during the 
meeting Keady recognized the inap- 
propriateness of his comments and 
acknowledged that it is the coach’s 
responsibility to conduct himself as 
a professional in all tournament 
activities. 

“The committee strongly believes 
that conduct of this nature should 
not occur,” Delany said. “Unprofes- 
sional conduct of this type in the 
future may cause a coach to be 
suspended from participation in 
one or more subsequent tournament 
games in addition to the reprimand 
and financial penalty.” 

Sen- Onin G. Hatch (ken) of Utah meets Pmsi&nts Commission members Dwight D. Wnes, pnvsident 
of Nortfwast Loulslana Univemity and Lloyd 0. Vincent pm&tent of Angelo State University 
Commission members host& a mception for men&em of Congress April 4 in the Mans&Id Room 
of the Capitot Buikfing in Washington, D.C. 

Peach Bowl payout shows slight increase 
Team payout for the 22nd aniual 

Peach Bowl totaled %805,OOO per 
team, representing about a one per- 
cent increase from 1988, Peach Bowl 
Executive Director Robert Dale 
Morgan has announced. 

University. The scholarships were 
donated by Texaco, a I989 sponsor 
of the bowl. 

The bowl also increased its broad- 
cast coverage by entering the first 
year of a contract with ABC Sports 
and a 650-station radio network of 
stations put together by WCNN 
Radio. The radio package, which 
included 450 stations on the Armed 
Forces Network, was the bowl’s 
largest radio network. 

The 1990 Peach Bowl will be 
played Saturday, December 29, at 
12:30 p.m. Eastern time, at Atlanta- 
Fulton County Stadium and will be 
televised by ABC Sports. 

NCAA is seeking 
information on 

Morgan attributed the rise to a 
number of factors, including in- 
creased corporate sponsorships, 
strong ticket sales and the growth in 
broadcast coverage of the bowl. 

The 1989 Peach Bowl benefited 
from a 52 percent increase in corpo- 
rate sponsorship funding over 1988, 
including a $S,OOO donation to the 
general athletics scholarship funds 
at the two participating schools, the 
University of Georgia and Syracuse 

On tap for the 1990 game are 
plans to increase corporate spon- 
sorship funding and attract two 
top-ranked teams to increase ticket 
sales, Ralph Jernigan, bowl chair, 
said. 

Homeless benefit from game 
Joe Dean, director of athletics at 

Louisiana State University, has pres- 
ented checks totaling $SO,OOO to 
two organizations whose primary 
purpose is to aid the homeless in the 
Baton Rouge area and in the state 
of Louisiana. 

The checks are from the “Hoops 
for Help” basketball game between 
LSU and the University of Notre 
Dame in the Louisiana Superdome 
in New Orleans January 20. The 
game, which LSU won, 8764, was 
billed as an event to help the home- 
less. Comic Relief, a national group 

whose television shows on Home 
Box Office have raised money for 
the homeless, also gave its support 
to the project. 

The Baton Rouge Youth, Inc., 
and the Louisiana Housing Finance 
Agency each received a check from 
Comic Relief for $25,000. Gov. 
Buddy Roemer also has been able 
to secure matching Federal funds 
for both groups. 

This year’s game set an NCAA 
paid-attendance record of 68,112. 
Actual attendance at the game was 
44,733. 

eating disorders 
The NCAA sports sciences staff 

has mailed materials on nutrition 
and eating disorders to member 
institutions and has included in that 
mailing a survey seeking additional 
information from the membership. 

“Information on the incidence of 
eating disorders in the general pop- 
ulation is sketchy at best and almost 
nonexistent in the collegiate athletics 
population,” said Randall W. Dick, 
assistant director of sports sciences. 

“This survey will be helpful in 
establishing the prevalence of this 
problem in college athletics,” he 
said. 

Dick said the NCAA will attempt 
to present information about nutri- 
tion and eating disorders at various 
sports-medicine and coaches’ meet- 
ings in the next year. Member insti- 
tutions are asked to return the 
survey by May 3 1. 
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Yerps freeze grants in all sports to offset revenue losses 
The University of Maryland, Col- 

lege Park, has frozen grants-in-aid 
for all varsity sports, citing expected 
revenue losses of up to $4 million 
over the next two years, in part 
because of recent sanctions imposed 
on the men’s basketball program by 
the NCAA. 

“Rather than making commit- 
ments we can’t fulfill, we put the 
freeze on,” Lewis Perkins, director 
of athletics, said. 

Texas tests 
show drug use 
is negligible 

More than four years of testing 
for drugs at the University of Texas, 
Austin, demonstrate that use of 
anabolic steroids or other illegal 
drugs is a minor problem among 
Longhorn athletes, school officials 
said. 

In the hundreds of tests that have 
been administered, only four male 
athletes have tested positive for 
steroids, and in each case, a subse- 
quent test showed that use of the 
illegal body-building drug had been 
discontinued, the university said 
April 11. 

“We are proud of our record, 
especially when you consider that 
we are living in a drug-prone so- 
ciety,” said Edwin Sharpe, vice- 
president for administration. 

Three of the positive tests for 
steroids were recorded in 1986, the 
first year of the program, and one 
was recorded in 1989, said Dr. Bob 
Dodd, team physician. There were 
no positive tests for steroids in 1987, 
1988 or so far this year, Dodd said. 

In addition, the testing program 
has detected use of marijuana by 12 
athletes since 1986, officials said. 
There were no positive tests in 1988, 
one in 1989 and nine so far in 1990, 
they said. 

In nine of the cases involving 
marijuana, a second test showed 
that use of the drug had been dis- 
continued. In two cases, drug use 
had been discontinued by the time 
of a third test. The remaining case 
involved a student who left the 
men’s program after the second 
positive test, the Associated Press 
reported. 

Only one of the cases of mari- 
juana use involved a woman athlete, 
and her second test was negative. 

Delaware project 
in second phase 

University of Delaware officials 
have announced that plans are un- 
der way for the second phase of 
improvements to the baseball com- 
plex. 

The state has appropriated 
%140,000 to continue improvements 
to Delaware Diamond that were 
started in 1988. The new funding 
will be directed to dugout renova- 
tion, foul-line fence replacement, 
addition of a foul-line warning track, 
construction of a press box, fenced 
bullpen areas, improved seating, 
possible addition of some chairback 
seats, and the installation of a wind- 
screen along the entire outfield 
fence. 

Work is scheduled to begin after 
the baseball season and be com- 
pleted before March 1, 1991. 

Before the 1989 baseball season, 
the university installed new outfield 
fencing, a complete irrigation and 
drainage system, an outfield warning 
track and new foul poles, and re- 
sodded the infield and seeded the 
outfield. Funding came from ap- 
proximately $100,000 in state funds 
and $4O,OOO in university funds. 

Perkins said the university will 
honor grants already accepted. The 
football and basketball teams al- 
ready have signed almost all of their 
players for next season, The Wash- 
ington Post reported. 

Chuck Sturtz, the university’s 
chief financial officer, said “the de- 
partment has operated at a deficit 
for some time.... We are clearly 
looking for them to put together a 
long-term plan” that includes a re- 
serve for “any unanticipated blip in 
revenues.” 

Perkins said the freeze covers all 
23 varsity sports. However,  he said 
he has allowed “a few coaches” to 
sign some athletes to whom they 
had made commitments. 

Football coach Joe Krivak and 
women’s basketball coach Chris 
Weller are waiting to sign one more 
player each, and men’s basketball 

coach Gary Williams used his only 
remaining scholarship April 11 to 
sign a junior college forward. 

Maryland already has a sizable 
deficit, estimated as high as 81 mil- 
lion, because of a shortfall in past 
football and basketball gate receipts 
and because the Terrapin Club, the 
school’s booster group, has not 
been able to cover all scholarship 
costs. 

An athletics department spokes- 
man said the Terrapins’ total grant- 
in-aid bill for the 1989-90 academic 
year will be $2.5 I5 million, which is 
not included in the department’s 
$9.4 million annual operating 
budget. Until three years ago, the 
Terrapin Club paid most, if not all, 
of the grant costs for men and 
women. 

“Inflation is absolutely killing 
athletics,” Perkins said. “The cost is 

going up quicker than people can 
afford to pay.” 

The NCAA has banned Mary- 
land from postseason play for the 
next two years and from live televi- 
sion next season. Maryland also has 
been ordered to return $407,000 in 
men’s basketball tournament re- 

ceipts. 
Other than for basketball and 

football, which had earlier signing 
dates, the national signing date for 
varsity sports was April 11. “The 
time of the year” to impose the 
freeze was *not the most opportune,” 
Perkins said. 

Questions/Answers 
Readers are invited to submit questions to this column. Please direct any 
inquiries to l7ze NCAA News at the NC4A national office. 

a Who is responsible for hiring the NCAA’s executive director? 

A The NCAA Executive Committee is responsible for appointment of 
the Association’s executive director, with the approval of the Council 

and Presidents Commission. 

When It Comes ‘10 M?am Iravel, 
The Ball Is 

Whether your team is 
pounding the hardwood or 

vaulting the long horse, doing it 
freestyle or charging the blue 

line, when the team has to 
travel, it needs all the help it can 

get. Afterall, it’s  a tough world 
out there - with complex 

schedules and mind-boggling 
price structures, it takes a real 

pro to sort through the 
obstacles and get you 

to the game on time. 
WORLDTEK TRAVEL, 

official travel agency for 
NCAAB Championships 

since 1981, and the nation’s 
leading sports travel net- 
work, does it better than 
anyone. Isn’t it time you 

put WORLDTEK on your 
team. Call today for more 
information. Smart move. 

New Haven CT 06511 9 (203) 772-0470 III 
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Through games of April 15 

Team leaders - 
BAlTlNQ 

Men’s Division I individual leaders 
HOME RUNS BATTING 

(2 5 ablgame and 20 at bals) 
1 Ira Srmth. Md -East Shore ‘s: 
2. Mike Sciortma. Central Cann St Sr 
3 Dave Prelksras. Mum! (Ohio). 
4. Jason Gels. Portland 
5 Sal Conti. l-l&Brooklyn 1.. 

:: 

6. Don Barbara. Lon Beach St $ 
7 Brad Owens Wes em III. P 
8. Joe Mark&e. Bucknell 

Fr 

9 Todd Schroeder, lllinors S1 s”,’ 
10 Brran Wujcik. Iowa 
11 Joe Wtlllams. New Meirco St s: 
12. Kevin Cashman Vermont 
13 Grant Brlttam. &stern Caro 

SO 
Sr 

14. Scott Thomson. Old Oommron Jr 
15 Pete Stoyan. LeMoyne Jr 
16 Marc MarIm. Jacksonvdle.. _. So 
17 Steve Thomas, Northern Co10 5; 

Fr 

Jr 
24 Brian Kowitl. Clemson.. Jr 
25 Tim Edge. Auburn Jr 
26 Make Cahill, Manhattan So 
27 Carlton Hardy. Gramblmg 
26 Sal Tlnnerello. Connecticut :: 
26 Scott MacGregor, Central M!ch Jr 

STOLENBASES 
(Mmmum 10 made) Cl. 

1. Roger Bowman, FlorIda Int’l Sr 
2 Ray Mont ornery. Fordham 
3 Eric Cruz. f lorrda Int’l 

.I; 

Jr 

2 
Jr 

6 Kevin Oattola, South Fla.. Sr 
9 Mtchael Ray. Florrda A&M 

10 David Fernandes. Indiana St :: 
11. John Boccrerr. St. Bonaventure Jr 
12 Jim Davenport. Jackson St. 
13 Fletcher Thompson, Nicholls St :: 
14 Bob Braddy. Jackson St 
14. Eddle Anderson. Nebraska 1: 
14 Allen Battle, South Ala. So 

EARNED-RUN AVERAQE 

Sr 9 

lMinrmum 41 NO AVG 

5. Larry Raynor. Towson St. 

F S’,“:sd%~~“kc,~2d;~~t 
6 Mike Zlmmekman, South Ala 
9 Dave Norwood. Lehl 

? 
h 

10 Kerth Garaoozzo De aware 
11 Rtch Robedson. Texas A&M 
11 Tom Fusco. LIU-Brooklyn 
13 Dave Matranga. Nebraska. _. .: 
14 Brran Schubert. Kent 
15. Rob Andrakm. San Jose St : 
16 Mike Mare 

1, 
Xavier (Ohlo) 

17 Mike Hosle ler Georola Tech 
16 Ted Hebert Soithweitern La 
19 Tim Langdon East Caro 
20 Rod Bolton, I(entucky.. 
21 Terr Burrows. McNeese St 
22. Rob r, re Hammond, Winthrop. 
23 Joe Sawyer, Prmceton 
24 Pat Leahy. Notre Dame .I. 
25 Jim Oouohertv. North Cam 
26. Scott B&v, \Nashmgton 
27 Todd Prck,,New Orleans 
28. Mark Harrrs. LouIslana Tech 

Jr 
Sr ! 
Jr 
Jr 1; 

s”,’ : 

2 l2 
Jr d 

2 1: 

:: If; 
Sr 
Fr i 
Sr 12 
Jr it 
Sr 19 
Fr 6 

12. Andy Beasley. Va Mrhtary 
13 Randy Wdrtead. Brl ham Young 
14. Sal Conti. LIU-Brook n _. _. 

!? 15 Mike Kelly. Arrzona t 
16 Ja 

t 
Owens, Mlddle Term St 

17 MI e Busch, Iowa St 
18 Brad Owens. WeQern Ill 
19 Tony Kounas. loyola (Cal. .I.. 
20 Rob Nichols. Washmgton 1 t 

ERA 
2 21 

%!i 

E 
2 73 
2 74 
2 81 
? 61 

AVG 
1 67 
152 
1 49 
1 42 
141 

13 

1: 

151 

1: 

% 
124 
1 24 

1. Northwestern La 
2 LO 0la (Cal ) 
3 Lid-Brooklyn 
4 New Ham 
5 Southern P 

shire 
II ._. 

6 Arkansas 
7 Cal St Fullerion 
0 Mchrgan 
9 Washm ton St 

10. Miamr ( ! la ) 
11 Oavtdson _. : 

i lELDING 
c PO 

ii 1% 

:i L% 

f 1% 
37 9& 

Bl!! 
40965 

PC1 

iz 
ii:: 
971 
,971 
970 
970 

E 
,968 

iR NINE 

DOUBLES 
(MinImum 5) 

“Sk 
G NO AVG 

1 Kevin Cashman, Vermont 
2 Stelvan Orerek, Holy Cross Jr 1; 11 g x: 
3 Geoff Martmet. U S Int’l 
4 Andre Champagne, Oklahoma :: :1 z E 
5 Scott Anderson. Hotstra 
6. Bruce Chick, Georgra 

;; 
g 2: E 

6 Dave Brrch. Delaware 
6. Matt Nova. Siena :. _. 

Sr 22 11 050 
Jr 14 7 0.50 

9 Don Barbara, Long Beach St. Sr 
10 Trm Johnson Nevada-Las Vegas. 
11 Rob Bargas. FlorIda St 

Jr 
Sr 

SCORING 
G 

1 New Mextco St 
2 Oklahoma St 2 
3 Louisiana St 
4. Vrrginia Tech : 1. 

42 

2 bLi;l;iCal) i.i 

7 Sout R ern III 1. ii 
8. Wake Forest 
9 NorthCaro St 

t 

10 Illmms 37 

13 Carl MaleskI, Templi 
14 Todd Pick. New Orleans .I. 
15. Terry Burrows, McNeese St. 

YOST VICTORIES 
CL G 

1 Oscar Munoz. Miami (Fla) 
2 Joey Hamdton. Ga Southern 
3 Stan Soencer. Stanford 

YOST SAVES 
CL 

1 Darek Braunecker. Ark -Lit Rock. 
2 Bob Undorf, South Fla 
2 Tom Hrckox. Stetson 

2: 

Jr 

WON-LOSS PERCENTAGE 
I. T 

I East Caro 
2 Northwestern’La 

:: 
t 

0 
35 

3 Mlamr (Fir) _. _. 
4 Arkansas 

$j F I! 

4 Geor la.. 
6 Stan ord 9 
7 Southern III 1.. 

$ ; c? 

27 6 A 
8. San Jose St 
9 North Caro ii i 8 

10 Arizona St 36 9 
10 Florida St ._ 36 9 !I 
10. North Caro SI. ._. 36 9 0 

(Mmmum 2) 
TRIPLES 

1. Brendan Mahone Dartmouth 
2 Todd Schroeder lmots St x, 
3 Joe Markulike. &knell 
4 Evan Pratt& Southwest MO St 
5 Mark Roman. Holy Cross 
5 Pete Sto 
7 Ron Lot t: 

an. LeMoyne 
ett. Jackson St 

8 Charles Johnson. Mlaml (Fla ) 
8 Clro Ambrosio LlU-Brooklyn 

10. Rob Newman, Lousv~lle 
11 Brian Bryant. Cleveland St 

AVG 
0 24 

%! 
021 

:t 

K 
0.19 
0 19 
0.16 

6 Greg Wilcox, Davidson 
B Darryl Scott, Loyola (Cal ). 
6 Billv Walker. Gonzaoa 

8. Mike Ericson. Mrchman St 

Sr 
so 
Sr 

Softbd Statistics 
Through games of April 14 

Women’s Division I individual leaders Team leaders - 
EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 

Vhmmum 20 mnmasl CL G 
HOME RUNS 

(Mimmum 2) NO 
! 

AVG 

% 
0 31 
027 

i.2 
0 24 
0 21 

2; 
017 

% 
011 
0 11 
011 

SITTING 

1. Sue Hellman, Wa 

6. Robm Chapman, llhnors St 
9 Tracy Schneider, LIU-Brooklyn 

10 Kell Kavanau 
c! 9 

h DePaul.. _. _. .I 
11. Cm y WIISO~. ndiana St 
12 Cherl Nelson, Stetson.. 
13 Deeann Townsend Robert Morns. 
14. Monique Abbitt. diamr (Ohlo). 
14 Trac 
16. Ann it 

Brandenburg, Stetson 
alley. Rider 

12d: 

5:: 
27.0 
77.1 

‘::x 
1640 

2,: 
55.0 
90.2 

1% 

1E 
1342 
89.0 

;!A: 
1100 

1E 

li.! 

1% 

I# 
65.1 

1340 

ER 
3 
7 

1 Stefm Whltton.%uthwestern La Sr 18 
2 Ann Van Oonrecht. Cal St. Full. So 35 
3. Karen Snelgrave. Missourr 
4 Cathy Guerriero Wagner.. 
S Chrissv Ohver. Oklahoma St 

so 1: 
Jr 
Fr 14 

6 Terry Carpenter, Fresno St 
7 Kathy McCarthy, Temple 
6. Mary Letourneau. Lon 

8 
Beach St 

9 Pam Walton,, Clevelan St 
10. Darb 
11 Lisa F 

Seegnst. Kent _. _. 
ernandez. UCLA 

12 Heather Compton, UCLA : 
13 Mrchele Granger Cahforma 
14. Christ Larsen. Florida St. : 

Y 15 Juhe ones. Aruona 
16. Ler h Podl&n 
17 C &Alhster I bothwestern La 

Ill.-Chicago .._. yr 1; 

18. Sue Rybczyk: Connecticut 
19. LlsaLongakar. UCLA 5: 1: 
20 Cane Dever. Fresno St Sr 22 
21. Amy Madrm, Akron _. _. _. Sr m 
22 Dena Carter, Oklahoma St 
23. Missi Young. Texas A&M 1: ii 

RUNS RAl-rED 
(Minimum 10) 

1 Jill Karpmskl. VIllanova 
2. Tracy Schnerder LIU-Brooklin 
3 Tracy Hawkms. klrlght St 
4 JoAnn Barnes Eastern Ill.. 
5. Rhonda King-hand01 h. Toledo 

b 6 Kelly Kavanaugh. De aul 
6. Dana Stake, Dayton 
8 Chrrs,Bpne. East Care 
9 Conme Iems. IndIana St. 

10 Sue Hellman. Wagner 
10 Sherry Morns. Wagner 
12 Cmdy Wrlson. Indiana St 
13. Jeanne Stephens. Butler 1.. 1. 
14 Tom WI ins. Towson St 
15. Mary tA c rath, La Salle. 
16 Robm Cha man. Illinois St.. 
17. Michelle B anco, lndrana St P 
16. Jeanne Villegas, Central Conn it: 
19 Michelle Fagnant. Holy Cross 

24. Gmme Schd)er. Aruona 
25 Sand Green, S. F. Austin St. 
26 Dede iv elman. UCLA.. 
27 Courtne Hankes. N C -Charlotte 
26. Debbie 6, elohn. Florida St. 
29 VIckr Chesnutt. Nicholls St 
30. Shireen Campbell, Cal St. Fullerton 
31 Teresa Rame. IndIana.. 
32 Suri Bradach. Pacific _. 

STRIKEOUTS (PER 
hhmum 70 mnmarl 
’ 1 Debbie %i x’ In&a St 
2 Muzhele ranger, Cahforma cy* 
3. Karen Snelgrove Missouri 
4 Dede Weiman. UCLA. 
5. Missi Voung. Texas ABM 
6 Sand Green. S. F. Austin St. 
7. Chris r Larsen FlorIda St 
8 Kim h&esko Connecticut.. 
9. Tom Gutierrer. Florida St. 

10 Patricia Young. Cleveland St 
11. Lei 

8. 
h Podlesny. Ill.-Chica 

a 
o _. 

12 Ste m WhItton Southwes ern La. 
13. Janis Okerhmd. Adalphi 
13 Pam Walton. Cleveland St. 

I SEVEN 

“J: 

52 

r: 
Sr 

INNINGS) 
0 IP 

2 

1: 86.1 
31 1802 

% E 
‘i so0 72.2 

4 27.0 

DOUBLES 
(Minimum 5) 

1 Mrchelle Fagnant. Holy Cross. 
2 Sue Hellman. Waaner. 

NO 

f 

AVG 
1:; 

i:: 
034 
0.34 
033 
0.33 
0.33 

SCORING 
R 

1: 

1% 
171 
107 
142 
116 

‘2 
149 

1 LIU-Brooklyn 
2 IndIana St : 
$ Watnfr 

5. Southern lil. : 
6 Youngstown St 
7 Villanova 
8 La Salle 
9 Butler 

10. Eastern Ill 
11 Southern Utah St 

MOST SAVES 1 St 

1. Nora Flares. U.S. Int’l 
2 Terrr McFarland, Iowa 
3. Mar Letourneau. Long Beach St. 
4. Hea her Frey Drexel r 
4 Tern Carnrce(h Arizona St 
4. Katie Cramer. kew Mexico : _: 1. 
7 Jude Jones. Aruona 

“i”‘i&~~il;‘Fa nant. Holy Cross. 
2. Lori Celzmc Cleveland SI ,& 
3 Juha Llllebar 
4. Chris Pa+. !J 

Weslern Mtch. 
evada-Las Vegas 

S Jeanne Vtllegas, Central Corm. St. 
6. Sherry Morrrs. Wagner 
7. Tracy Brandenburg, Stetson 
6. Dionna Harris, Temple 
9. Tamm 

)r 
Stice. Eastern III.. 

10. Tricia opowski. South Caro. 
11 Chris B me East Caro 
12. Karen J Inkier. U.S. Int’l. : : 

it... 
: 

11 

; 

7. Jill Badey. Kansas 
7. Lori Mouw. Oklahoma 
7 Myndle Berka. Iowa St 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Robert H. Donaldson, president of the 
Fanleigh Dickinson University system, 
selected as president at Tulsa. Charlea 
H. nout appointed as president at Wash- 
mgton (Maryland). He previously was 
provost and dean of the faculty at Col- 
gate Robert Mchrahian named presi- 
dent at Carnegie-Mellon, effective July 1. 
He is dean of the college of engineering at 
UC Santa Barbara. Michael Schwartz 
resigned as president at Kent, effective 
December 31. He served on the NCAA 
Presidents Commission from 1985 to 
1988.. Eugene P. Trani appointed presi- 
dent at Virginia Commonwealth, effective 
July I He is vice-president for academic 
affairs in the University of Wisconsin 
system and professor of history at its 
Madison campus. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Tom Childrcss resigned at Pfeiffer, 

where he also stepped down as the school’s 
admissions dean. Childress, who also has 
coached basketball, tennis, golf and cross 
country during more than 20 years at 
Pfeiffer, becomes admissions dean at Ca- 
tawba. Forrest Gregg ,g,ven additional 
duties at Southern Methodist, where he 
has heen head football coach since 1988. 
He will give up tus coaching duties after 
the 1990 season to serve full-time as AD. 
Gregg replaces Doug Single, who leaves 
the AD’s post after three years to become 
president and chief executive officer of 
Special Dlymplcs International. Single 
also has served as athletics director at 
Northwestern.. Mike Hamrick selected 
at Arkansas-Little Rock after serving 
smcc 1984 as assistant AD at Illinois 
State. Hamrick also has been a promo- 
tions director at Nevada-Las Vegas and 
assIstant AD at Kansas Robert D. Bun- 
nell appointed physical education and 
athletics director at Kenyon, where he 
also will be head baseball coach, effective 
June I. Bunnell 1s director of recreation 
services and associate professor of recrea- 
tion and leisure studies at Temple and also 
serves as head baseball coach at Philadel- 
phia Textile. He takes over the AD’s 
duties held during the past year by interim 
director Sandra L. Moore.. Will iam J. 
Brooks announced his retirement at North 
Carolina-Wilmington, effective March 
IS, 1991. He has served m  the post for 39 
years, during which he has guided the 
athletics program’s growth from the 
school’s days as a junior college to mem- 
bership in NCAA Division I. He also has 
coached baseball and basketball at the 
school. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Judith B. Browne named at Bingham- 
ton, where she has been a member of the 
physical education and athletics staff 
since 1986. Browne, who serves as head 
diving coach at the school, wdl assume 
her new duties August I . ..Vincent J. 
‘Yin” Lananna, assistant AD for cross 
country and track and field at Dartmouth 
since 1980, named head men’s and wom- 
en’s cross country and track coach at 
Cornell Bruce Parker returned to Mon- 
tana State, where he was sports mforma- 
tion director from 1979 to 1988. He will 
oversee a new corporate-sponsorship pro- 
gram, among other duties at the school, 
after serving since late last year as sports 
information director at Eastern Washing- 
ton. 

COACHES 
Beaeball~ Robert D. Bunnell named 

at Kenyon, where he also will serve as 
athletics director, effective June 1. He 
currently is in his third season as head 
baseball coach at Philadelphia Textile, in 
addition to serving as director of recrea- 
tion services and associate professor of 
recreation and leisure services at Temple. 
Bunnell replaces James M. Meyer, who 
remains at Kenyon as head football coach. 

Men’s basketball ~ Jim Valvano 
stepped down after IO years at North 
Carolina State after the coach and school 
agreed to a buy-out of his contract. Val- 
vane, who also relinquished duties as the 
school’s athletics director last summer, 
coached his Wolfpack teams to a 209-l 14 
record and seven appearances in the Divi- 
sion I Men’s Basketball Championship. 
His 1983 team won the Division I ti- 
tie Pat Will iams selected at Earlham, 
where he also will coach men*s tenms, 
Will iams coached the Quaker basketball 
team on an interim basis last season, 
leading the team to an R-18 record Les 
Wothke resigned after eight seasons at 
Army, effective June 30, to pursue other 
interests. During his tenure at the 
academy, Wothke coached his teams to a 

Alkensas-Llttt8 Rock 
pkked Mike Hamtidc 
as athlelh director 

Robert D. Bunnell 
named AD, bssebdl 
coach at Kenyon 

92-135 record. He also has coached at 
Western Michigan Eddie Sutton ap- 
pomted at Oklahoma State, where he 
played during the 1950s. Through 20 
years of college coaching, Sutton has led 
teams to a 430-164 record at Crelghton, 
Arkansas and, most recently, Kentucky. 
At Arkansas, Sutton led the Razorbacks 
to nine straight appearances in the Divi- 
sion I tournament.. Rickey Brousaard 
selected at Nicholls State. The former 
Southwestern Louisiana and South Flor- 
ida assistant was head boys’ coach last 
sewon at North Vermilion High School in 
Louisiana, where his team finished 21-10. 

Metlrmti1 W-Jim Ker- 
win and Ken TItrner joined the staff at 
Kansas State. Kerwin previously was an 
aide at Oklahoma for six years and Turner 
was on the staffs at Oklahoma State, 
Mississippi and Cincinnati before serving 
last seaSon at South Alabama. The assist- 
ants fill vacancies at Kansas State left by 
Robert McCullum and Ron Stewart, who 
joined the staff at Florida Ron Powell 
named at Stephen F. Austin State, which 
also announced the retention of Andrew 
Prince, who joined the staff last year. 

and Norfolk State, replaces Dave Steckrl, 
who takes on new duties as linebackers 
coach at Lehigh Nick Gotovac hired as 
recruiting coordinator at Pacilic. He has 
been a head coach in the Swiss Football 
League m  Europe for the past two years 

Bill Sylvester appointed offensive backs 
and wide receivers coach at Butler, where 
he is a 1984 graduate. Sylvester coached 
most recently at Roncalli High School in 
Indianapolis, where his 1988 team won an 
Indiana state title. 

Men’s golf -John Jenkins selected at 
Eastern Michigan. An assistant profes- 
sional at a local country club, Jenkins 
replaces John Thibault, who resigned to 
become the head professional at a club. 

Men’s ice hockey-Ronn Tomawoni 
promoted from associate coach at Har- 
vard, where he has been on the staff for 
eight seasons and helped the Crimson to 
its Division I title in 1989. Tomassoni also 
has been an aide at Union (New York) and 
Rensselaer, where he played Val Bcl- 
monte stepped down after serving since 
1982 as head coach at Illinois-Chicago, 
where he will accept an athletics adminis- 
tration post. His teams compiled a I14- 

Powell is a former head boys’ coach at 
South Oak Cliff High School in Dallas. 

Womenb b&kefball~Valerie Good- 
win-Colbert resigned after three seasons 
at Oklahoma, just a day after the school 
reversed its decision to drop the women’s 
basketball program. During her tenure at 
the school, Goodwin-Colbert coached 
her Sooner teams to a 32-51 rec- 
ord Scott Ballard named at Missouri 
Southern State after nine years as head 
girls’coach at Marshfield (Missouri) High 
School, where his last three teams have 
gone undefeated and won state titles He 
replaces Janet Gabriel, who resigned after 
two seaSons in the post. 

Men’s and women’s cross county ~ 
Vincent J. Yin” Lananna selected at 
Cornell, where he also will coach men’s 
and women’s track and field. He pre- 
viously was assistant athletics director for 
cross country and track at Dartmouth, 
where he twice led men’s cross country 
teams to runner-up finishes in the Division 
I Men’s Cross Country Championships. 
Lananna succeeds Jack Warner, who will 
retire in June after coaching at Cornell 
since 1967. 

Football~Steven Mohr appointed at 
Trinity (Texas). Since 1985, the former 
Denison athlete has been offensive line 
coach and head junior varsity baseball 
coach at Ithaca, where he helped coach 
the Bombers to a Division III football 
title in 1988. 

Foofball asslsfantr~Mark Schmidt 
hired as wide receivers and slot backs 
coach at Lock Haven. He coached last 
year at Temple and also has served on the 
staffs at Pennsylvania and Ken- 
tucky Randy Hedberg and Jeff Floyd 
named offensive and defensive coordina- 
tors at Central Missouri State. Hedberg 
previously was head coach for seven 
seasons at Minot State, where his teams 
compiled a 45-23-2 record, and Floyd is 
being promoted from linebackers coach 
at Central Missouti, where he has been on 
the staff for three seasons. William 
“Rudy” Hughes appointed defensive line 
coach at Lehigh after two years in a 
similar post at Millersville. Hughes, who 
also has coached at Columtna, Southern 
Connecticut State, Brooklyn, Ramapo 

John Jenktns dected 
mentgoltd 
at Eastem Mkhigan 

Dana Katvattis 
namedtottsfdneas 
past et DePaul 

183-12 record, including a best-ever 23- 
14-5 mark during the 1988-89 season. 

Men’s lacrosse Michael Cararana 
appointed at Denison, where he also will 
be head men’s soccer coach. The former 
Virginia lacrosse all-America has assIsted 
with that sport at North Carolina for the 
past three years and also has coached at 
Brown. Carvana will replace Denison 
lacrossecoach Ferris’Tommy”Thomsen, 
who is stepping down this spring after a 
25-year career in which he has coached 
his teams to a 258-92 record and 13 
conference titles. 

Men’s roccar&Thomas Duffy named 
at Oneonta State, where he was interim 
coach during the 1988 season. Duffy, an 
associate principal and boys’soccercoach 
in the Oneonta (New York) City School 
District, replaces Garth Stam, who 
stepped down with more than 270 wins to 
his crecht after 29 years in the post at 
Oneonta State. Stam will remain at the 
school as a member of the athletics 
staff John Barrett selected at DePaul. 
He was head coach at Fairfield from 1986 
to 1987 and also has coached teams at 
New Paltz State and Southeastern Ma.- 
sachusetts, in addition to serving as ath- 
letics director at Western Connecticut 
State from 1977 to 1982...Paul Rock- 
wood resigned after IO seasons at North- 
ern Kentucky to become head coach at St. 
Xavier High School in Kentucky. HIS 
1987 team won a Great Lakes Valley 
Conference title Michael Caravana 
named at Denison, where he also will be 
head men’s lacrosse coach. He replaces 
Ted Barclay, who 1s relinquishing his 
duties as head soccer coach with a 232- 
125-37 record after 25 seasons but is 
remaining at the school as men’s athletics 
director. Barclay will continue to assist 
with the soccer team. 

Women’s soccer ~~ Daniel Carpenter 
appomted at Siena, replacing John Mat- 
thews, who stepped down. Carpenter has 
been head girls’ coach at Notre Dame/ 
Bishop Gibbons High School in Schenec- 
tady, New York. since 1988. 

Men’s and women’s swlmmlng and 
dlvlng ~ David Bottom, an all-America 
swimmer at Stanford during the mid- 
1980s. named at Georgia State. Bottom, a 

five-time American record-holder in the 
IOO-meter backstroke and m-meter med- 
ley relay, worked for the past year as an 
assistant coordinator m  the Louisiana 
Boards and Commissioners Department. 

Men’s tennis-Pat Will iams named at 
Earlham, where he also was selected as 
head men’s basketball coach after holding 
those duties on an interim basis during 
the past season. He is a former tennis 
coach at Hanover. 

Men’s and women’s track and field ~ 
Vincent J. Yin” Lananna appointed at 
Cornell, where he also will coach men’s 
and women’s cross country. Lananna, 
who previously coached both sports at 
Dartmouth, succeeds Jack Warner, who 
will retire in June after 23 years at Cornell. 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
asslstant~John Millar will join the No- 
tre Dame staff at the end of the season. He 
is an aide in the women’s program at 
Texas. 

Women’s volleyball ~ Scott Pennewill 
named to the part-time position at Mil- 
lersville, which will begin varsity play in 
the sport next season. He is a coach and 
assistant athletics &rector with the South 
Central Pennsylvania Girls’ Volleyball 
Association’s 18-and-under junior pro- 
gram Jeff Huslmeyer appointed at West- 
ern Kentucky, where he was a graduate 
assistant coach last season. He replaces 
Charlie Daniel, who resigned after eight 
seasons at the school. 

Wrestling ~ Joe Gribben selected at 
St. Thomas (Minnesota), where he is a 
former assistant. The former Northern 
Iowa all-America wrestler replaces Dan 
Chandler, who resigned after four seasons 
in the post to pursue husiness opportuni- 
ties. 

STAFF 
Business assistant ~ Dana Kalvaitis 

appointed assistant business manager at 
DePaul, where the former women’s vol- 
leyball player has worked in the athletics 
development office and the university 
business office since her graduation in 
1988. 

Sports information directors- 
Char&se Dean promoted at Georgetown, 
where she will be responsible for publiciz- 
ing all sports except men’s basketball. She 
has been assistant SID at the school since 
last year. Eastern Washington’s Bruce 
Parker named assistant athletics director 
at Montana State. 

Assistant trainer Jeff Etherington 
named at Miami (Ohio), where he has 
been a graduate assistant trainer for two 
years. He replaces Steve Radcliffe, who 
was named head trainer at Mount St. 
Joseph. 

CONFERENCES 
James W. L&g appointed commis- 

sioner of the Sun Belt Conference, effective 
following the July I retirement of Vie 
Bubas. Lesslg has been commissioner of 
the Mid-American Athletic Conference 
for 7% years and is a former athletics 
director at Bowling Green and Kansas. 
He serves as vice-president of the Colle- 
giate Comnussioners Association and is a 
member of the NCAA Men’s and Wom- 
en’s Tennis Committee, and he is a former 
member of the NCAA Council and Men’s 
Ice Hockey CommIttee. 

NOTABLES 
Shawn Walsh of Maine, Brad Buetow 

of Colorado College and Joe Marsh of St. 
Lawrence selected to coach three of the 
four teams at the 1990 U.S. Olympic 
Festival m  Mmneapolis/ St. Paul. Among 
the assistant coaches at the festival will be 
Doug Ross of Alabama-Huntsville, John 
Harrington of Denver, Larry Pedrie of 
Michigan, Bob Gaudet of Brown, Stu 
Irving of Merrimack, Jim Knapp of Min- 
nesota-Duluth and Peter Johnson of Wis- 
consin Also, coaches at NCAA member 
institutions were selected as head coaches 
for two men’s and four women’s volleyball 
teams at the U.S. Olympic Festival. The 
men’s coaches are Arnie Ball of Indiana/ 
Purdue-Fort Wayne and Jim Stone of 
Ohio State, and the women’s coaches are 
Stephanie Schleuder of Minnesota, Peggy 
Bradley-Doppes of Michigan, Tom Shoji 
of Indiana and Sue Gozansky of UC 
Riverside Doug Ireland, sports mlor- 
mation director at Northwestern State 
(Louisiana), named to direct the L.ouisiana 
Sports Hall of Fame. He replaces Jerry 
Pierce, vice-president for external affairs 
at Northwestern State, who has served in 
the voluntary post with the hall of fame 
since 197 I 

DEATHS 
Fortune Gordien, a three-time Olympic 

discus thrower who also won three Big 
Ten Conference titles in the sport at 
Minnesota during the 1940s. died April 
IO in Fontana, California, where he had 
been hospitalired since January with a 
blocked artery. He was 67. Go&en’s best 
Olympic finish was in 1956, when he won 
the silver medal; he also held the world 
discus record for IO years beginning m  
1953. 

CORRECTIONS 
Due to an editor’s error, the story on 

the Division 1 Men’s Ice Hockey Cham- 
pionship in the Aprd 4 issue of The 
NCAA News incorrectly reported that 
Wisconsin is the only school to win five 
hockey titles. Michigan has won seven 

See Record, page 9 

1989 Division I 
Men’s Cross Country Championship 

1919 
Receipts. s  6.91250 
Disbursements.. 24JS3.95 

( 17.441.45) 
Expenses absorbed by host institucmns~ . . . . . . . 300.00 

( 17,141.45) 
Transportatton expense.. ( 82,214 19) 
Per diem allowana.. ( 19,320.W) 
Deficit.................................... . ~. . . . . . . . . . ..f 118,675.64) 

Charged to general operating budget. 118,675.64 

1989 Division III 
Mcnb Cross Country Championships 

1989 
Receipt, ___ s  5,109.37 
Disbursements.. 22 742 49 ~ L-.- 

( 17,663.12) 
Expenses absorbed by host institutions 619 87 -- 

17.013 25) 
Tnn,portat,on expense.. .I 55.775.96) 
Dcfictr _. __ __ _. _. _. _. .(-- 72.7X9.21) 

Charged to general operating budget.. 17.0 13.25 
Charged to division championships reserve 55.775.96 

72,789.21 

1989 Division III 
Women’s Cross Country Championships 

19t9 
Recclpts. S 4,858.38 
Disbursements.. 23,63 I .47 

( IR.773.09) 
Expenses absorbed by host mstirutions.. 619.X6 ~.~-~ 

( IX.153 23) 
Transportatmn expense.. .( 4OJO3.46) 
rkficll ( S&656.691 

Charged to general operating budget 18.153.23 
Charged to divlsmn championships reserve. 40,503.46 

S&,656.69 

1988 
s 4.547.33 

24.458.08 

( 19,910.7S) 
187 18 

1 19,723.57) 
85,696.19) 

( I8,680.00) 
L 124,099 76) 

124,099.76 

1988 
s 4.51945 

l&468.81 

( 13,949.36) 
311.00 

( 1X638.36) 
( 54.935 XFi --... 
( 6X.574.191 ~- 

I3,638.36 
54,935 83 -- 
68,574.19 

1988 
s 4.024.40 

l&645.16 

( 14,620.76) 
31 l.OO- 

14.309.76) 
45J74.39) 

( 59,884. IS) 

143309.76 
45,s74 39 
59,884. IS L- 
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Three teams place two players each on coaches’ all-America 
Georgia Tech, Loyola Mary- 

mount and Syracuse each placed 
two players on the National Associ- 
ation of Basketball Coaches Divi- 
sion I all-America teams announced 
recently by the NABC. Included 
among the selections was Hank 
Gathers, who died of heart disease 
last month in the midst of a brilliant 
career at Loyola Marymount. 

Gathers and teammate Bo Kim- 
ble were one of three pairs named to 
the NABC Division 1 teams. Joining 
them were Kenny Anderson (the 
only freshman named in Division I) 
and Dennis Scott of Georgia Tech, 
and Syracuse’s Derrick Coleman 
and Billy Owens. 

Larry Johnson was the only 
player from Division I champion 
Nevada-Las Vegas named NABC 
Division I all-America. 

Also named were all-America 
teams in Divisions II and III. No 
school placed more than one player 
on either of these teams. 

Following are the complete 1990 
NABC all-America teams. 
Division I 

First team: Derrick Coleman, 
Syracuse; Chris Jackson, Louisiana 
State; Alonzo Mourning, George- 
town; Gary Payton, Oregon State; 
Lionel Simmons, La Salle. 

Second team: Kenny Anderson, 
Georgia Tech; Hank Gathers, Loy- 
ola Marymount; Larry Johnson, 
Nevada-Las Vegas; Rumeal Robin- 

so 
Kimbk 

Denn& 
scan 

son, Michigan; Doug Smith, Mis- Divislon II Second team: Dwayne Perry, Eck- 
souri. First team: Corey Crowder, Ken- erd; Jonathon Roberts, East Strouds- 

Third team: Kendall Gill, Illinois, tucky Wesleyan; A. J. English, Vir- burg; Lambert Shell, Bridgeport; 
Bo Kimble, Loyola Marymount; ginia Union; Todd Fisher, Alaska- Shawn Tilman, Metropolitan State; 
Billy Owens, Syracuse; Mark Ran- Anchorage; Phil Hutcheson, David Bryan Williams, Tampa. 
dall, Kansas; Dennis Scott, Georgia Lipscomb; Donolly Tyrell, Florida Third team: Gary Battle, New 
Tech. Southern. Haven; Armando Becker, Central 

@estions/Answers 

Readers are invited to submit questions to this column. Please direct any 
inquiries to The NCAA New at the NCAA national office. 

Q When does a youngster become a prospective student-athlete? 

A According to the 1990-91 NCAA Guide for the College-Bound 
Student-Athlete, “you become a ‘prospective student-athlete’ if you 

have started classes for the ninth grade. Prior to the ninth grade, you 
become a prospective student-athlete if a college provides you (or your 
relatives or friends) any financial aid or other benefits that the college does 
not provide to prospective students generally.” 

Missouri State; Wade Green, Cal 
State Bakersfield; Dave Vonesh, 
North Dakota; Dwight Walton, 
Florida Tech. 

Division III 
First team: Brad Baldridge, Wit- 

tenberg; Kevin D’Arcy, Merchant 
Marine; Tim Garrett, Emory; Matt 
Hancock, Colby; Ricky Spicer, Wis- 
consin-Whitewater. 

Second team: Leon Hill, Emory 
and Henry; Jeff Kuehl, Illinois Wes- 
leyan; Jason Qua, Clark (Massa- 
chusetts); Troy Smith, Rhode Island 
College; Dale Turnquist, Bethel. 

Third team: Bernard Alexander, 
North Adams State; Erick Elliot, 
Hope; Jim Hepfer, Elizabethtown; 
Mike Nelson, Hamilton; Bill Sall, 
Calvin. 

Ohio discontinues tennis program 
Ohio University officials have with part-time coaches, the tennis 

announced that the women’s and 
men’s intercollegiate tennis pro- 
grams will be discontinued, effective 
June 30. 

Harold N. McElhaney, director 
of athletics, said the funds saved by 
dropping the two programs will be 
reallocated to enhance the women’s 

programs lack the depth to become 
major intercollegiate sports at Ohio 
University. The decision affects the 
fewest number of athletes on any of 
our teams,” McElhaney said. 

“This step in no way reflects on 
the coaches or the team members,” 
said James Braning, provost. 

intercollegiate program, providing McElhaney emphasized that the 
three additional coaches, six scho- university will honor its financial 
larships and equipment. commitment to the student-athletes 

“Because we do not have indoor on scholarship for the duration of 
courts for year-round practice and their eligibility. 

Interpretations Committee minutes 
Acting for the NCAA Council, 

the Interpretations Committee: 

1. Waiver of date of first contest Reviewed 
the provisions of NCAA Bylaw 17.7.3 (date 
of first contest m football) and agreed rhat 
there LS no authority to set asIde the applica- 
tion of this rule when circumstances do not 
permit a member institution to use its regular 
staclrum for the entire football season, and 
the substitute facility the institution wishes 
to use for home contests is no1 available on 
the currently scheduled date of its first home 
game. 

Amateurism/proiesslonaliun 
2. Use of professional athletes to promote 

institutional ticket sales. Agreed that the 
provisions of Bylaw 12.01.2 (line of demar- 
cation) would not preclude a member instim 
tution from utilizing a professional athlete 
in order to promote football season-ticket 
sales at the institution. 

Record 

Amataurlrm/profeasiunallam requested that the NCAA Legislative Review 
3. Use of Olympic funds for foreign stu- Committee review the provisions of Bylaws 

dent-athletes. Reviewed the application of I2 I 2-G) and 15.2.5.4 to determine if a 
the provisions of Bylaw 12.1.2-(j) to the conflict exists regardrng the pr(ovislon of 
“Olympic Sohdarity” program funded by athletically related tinancial assistance under 
the lnternacional Olympic Committee, which these regulations. 

makes scholarshtp assistance available 10 
athletes from developing nations (nations 
that have never won an Olympic gold medal); 
determined that the funds received through 
this program by an individual would be 
considered unearned athletically related 
financial aid and would jeopardize the indi- 
vidual’s eligibility to represent a member 
institution in mtercollegiace competition; 

Report from NCAA Academk Requl~ 
menbCanmlllae 

4. Review of referrals (Divisionln I and II). 
a. Satisfactory progress-summer 

courses. Accepted the Academic Require- 
ments Committee’s recommendallon that it 
continue to have the authority to grant 
exceptions for student-athletes who did not 
request or receive pnor approval as requued 
under the provisions of Bylaw 14.4.3.1 for 
courses taken during another instltutlon’s 
summer term. 

b. Initial eligibility -multi-high school 
attendance. Accepted the Academic Re- 
quirements Committee’s recommendation 
that the current practice of certifying initial 

eligibility for student-athletes wirh multi- 
high school attendance (i.e., the member 
institution must receive a Form 48-H from 
each high school the student-athlete at- 
tended) be continued. 

Contact and evaluation 
5. Contacts in sports other than lo&hall 

and basketball. (Divisions 1 and II). Rem 
viewed Lhe provisions of Bylaw 13 1.4-(a) 
and confirmed the information mcluded in a 
recent Leglslatlvc Assistance column (I990 
Column No. 1) that in sports other than 
football and basketball, mstitutional staff 
members may visit a prospect’s educational 
institution on no more than one occasion 
during a particular week, regardless of the 
total number of prospects enrolled in the 
institution; agreed that this restrictmn would 
be applicable regardless of whether the 
coach visits the prospect’s educational instIm 
tution for purposes of contacting the pros- 
pect, or for evaluatmg the prospect’s 
academic or athletics qualification; further, 

these contact limitations (one time per week) 
apply lo all prospects participating m a 
multiday tournament whether or not a 
particular prospect attends the school host- 
ing the tournament: referred this item to the 
NCAA Recruitmy Committee for funher 
review. 

Financial aid/counter 
6. Midyear graduate replacement. Re- 

viewed a recent committee interpretation 
(reference. Item No. I1 of the rnmutes of the 
committee’s January 10, 1990, conference) 
and confirmed that under this interpretation, 
whxch applies to the replacement of financial 
aid when a student-athlete graduates at 
midyear and remains enrolled in the same 
institution as a graduate student (or as an 
undergraduate student seeking a second 
baccalaureate degree), the new recipient of 
the graduate student’s athletically related 
financial aid must count toward the initial- 
award limitation during the ensuing acade- 
mx year. 

Continued from page 8 
championships, and Denver and North 
Dakota have won five titles. 

Due to incorrect information provided 
to The NCAA News, the Record section 
in the March 28 issue incorrectly reported 
the year that Don Briggs was named 
sports information director at Kearney 
State. He has been the school’s SID since 
1958. 

POLLS 
Division I Baseball 

The Collegiate Baseball/ESPN top 30 
NCAA Divlslon 1 baseball teams through 
April 16. with records in parentheses and 
points: 

I. Mtaml (Fla ) (3X4) 498 
2. Stanford (34-7) 496 
3. Arizona St (36-9) _. _. _. __ __. _. 495 
4.Texas(39-II)..... 489 
5. Florida St. (36-9). ,480 
6. Arkansas (34-7) _. 477 
7 Georgia (34-7). ,473 
8. Southern Cal (28-14) : ,469 
9 Wichita St. (30-9) _. _. _. . ..463 

10. Loyola (Cal.) (34-10) ,460 
1 I. North Care (33-X) ,456 
12. Texas A&M (38-I 1) _. _. 455 
13. Illinois (26-l 1) ..451 
14. Mlsa&ppi St (27-I I) .447 
IS. Oklahoma St. (31-I I). _. __. ..443 
16. San Jose St. (34-E) _. 440 
17. Washington St. (28-l I) .439 
18. Cal St. Fullerton (21-16) .432 
19. Southern III (27-6). _. _. _. _. _. .427 
20 Louisiana St. (32-10) .422 
21. Georgia Tech (31-10) _. 419 
22. UCLA (27-15) ___..___._._._.. .._.__ 415 
23. Pepperdine (2614) .414 
24. Frrsno St. (27-14) ,409 
25 Nevada-Las Vegas (23-14) .406 

26 Long Beach St (27-16-l) _._.__.___.._ 405 
27. San Diego St. (29-14) _. _. _. _. ,401 
28. East Care. (334) __ __ __ __ _. __ __ ~_ 395 
29 Ga Southern (33-9) ,392 
30. Florida lntl(33-12) ,389 

Division II Baseball 
The top 30 NCAA Dlvlslon II baseball 

teams as listed by Collegiate Barcball through 
April 16, with records in parentheses. 

I Armstrong State (36-3). 2. New Haven (8- 
0). 3. Florida Southern (33-3). 4. Northwest 
Missouri State (17-8), 5. Quinnipiac (12-S). 6. 
Southern lllmots-Edwardsville (17-S). 7. Cal 
State Northridge (25-14). 8. Tampa (26-8), 9. 
Rollms (28-l I), IO. 1.ewl.q (24-9), I1 Norfolk 
State(29-12), 12. UC Riverside@]-IO), 13. UC 
Davis( 19-17), 14. Columbus (25-Q IS. Florida 
Atlantic (24-l 8). 16 Missouri&St. Louis (19-S). 
17. Southern Indiana( 19-12). 18. Sacred Heart 
(IS-P). I9 Chapman (23-15). 20 Troy State 
(38-S). 21. St. Leo (26-18). 22. Cal Poly San 
LuisObapo( 17-21). 23. SonomaState(24-14), 
24. West Georgia (22-14). 25. Eckcrd (27-15). 
26. Delta State (25-12). 27. San Francisco 
State (23-14). 28. Cal State Chico (17-17). 29 
Florida Tech (25-12). 30. Cameron (21-I I). 

Division 111 Women’s Softball 
The top 20 NCAA Division 111 women’s 

softball teams through April 12, with records 
m partnthcscs and pomts. 

I. Eastern Corm. St. (10-2). __ __ __ 100 
2. Millikin (I I-3). __ __ 93 
3 Trenton St. (13-7) X8 
4. Cal St. San B’dino (19-7) 85 
5. Muhlcnberg (10-3) 84 
6. Wm. Paterson (15-7) 71 
7. Sampson (15-S) ____. _._._______ 
X. Bri’water (Mass ) (6-O). : 

70 
62 

9. Calvin (9-2) 60 
10 Mount Union (14-7) 59 
II. Luther(lZ-5) .._______._._._._.__._.__ 51 
12. Montclau St. (13-8) 46 
13. Allegheny (9-6) 40 

14. Ill. Benedictine (I l-7). 35 
IS. Cm (12-I) 27 
16. Worcester St. (10-I) _. ._ __ 21 
17. Wis.-Stevens Point (8-6) 1R 
18. Va. Wesleyan (154).. . . . . . J7 
I9 Glassboro St. (15-4) II 
20. Baldwin-Wallace (S-7) 8 

Division I Men’s Tennis 
The Volvo Tennis top 25 NCAA Drvlslon I 

men’s tennis teams as tanked by computer 
potnt average by the Intercollegiate Tennis 
Coaches Association through Aprd 3. 

I. Stanford. 16.60: 2 California, 13.77, 3. 
Georgia, 13.56, 4. Peppcrdine, 12.33; 5. Ten- 
nessee, 11.50; 6. Mlamt (Florida). 9.69; 7. 
Arizona State. 9 63: 8. UCLA, 9.50; 9. Harvard, 
9.42, IO. Louisiana State, 8.59, I I Southern 
Califorma. 8 55: 12. Texas. 8.43; 13. Kentucky, 
8.17; 14. (tie) Texas Christian and 1JC Irvme, 
8.12; 16. Alabama, 7.31: 17 South Carolina, 
7.02; 1X. Notre Dame, 6.76; 19. San Diego, 
6.07; 20. Ball State, 6.04; 21. Northwestern, 

600; 22. Texas Tech, 5.49, 23. Auburn, 5.47: teams as selected by the Amencan Volleyball 
24. San Diego State, 5.17: 25. West Virginia, Coaches Association through April 8. with 
5.09. records in parentheses and points. 

Division I Women’s Tenti 
The Volvo Tcnms top 2S NCAA Division I 

women’s tennis teams as selected by the Inter- 
colIcgrate Tennis Coaches Assoctauon through 
Aprd 3. with points. 

I. Stanford, 150: 2. UCLA, 142, 3. FlorIda. 
136; 4 Southern Califorma, 133; 5. Georgia, 
128; 6. Califorma, 119: 7 Arizona State, 113, 
8. Duke, 107: 9 Texas, 98, 10. Pepperdine, 96: 
I I Oklahoma State, 90: 12 Arizona, 81; 13. 
Tcnncsscc, 74: I4 Brigham Young, 70, IS. 
Miami (Florida), 66, 16. San Diego State. 63; 
17. South Carolina, 54; I8 San Diego, 46. 19. 
Kentucky, 43: 20. U S International, 31, 21. 
(ue) Texas A&M and Clrmson, 19: 23. Indiana, 
1X; 24. (tie) Utah, Houston and Trinity(TexaJ), 
16. 

Men’s Volleyball 
The Tachikara top 20 NCAA men’s volleyball 

I Southern Cal (20-Z) ,279 
2. UCLA (20-3) .260 
3. Long Beach St. (22-S) 250 
4 Hawaii(16-8) _._._._.___.._: .._._.__._ 239 
5. Stanford (10-6). ,224 
6. San DIego St. (IR-13) 203 
7. Loyola (Cal ) (9-9) ..I90 
8. Cal St. Northridge (I l-ll$. .I.. 186 
9. UC Santa Barb. (IO-13)... .._ ..I62 

IO Pepperdine (10-12) 159 
Il. Ball St. (23-10) ,148 
12. Penn SC. (19-I I) 124 
13. UC Irvine (X-12). __ _. _. _. _. _. ,106 
14. IU/PU-FI. Waync(l6-13) ._.____._._. IO1 
I5 Rutgers-Newark (26-13) X6 
16. George Mason (19-19) _. _. _. 60 
17 Brigham Young(S-20) ._._ 59 
I&. Princeton (17-O) .._._._. .._. .._.. 41 
19. Ohlo St. (E-22) _. _. __ _. __. _. _. 34 
20 East Stroudsburg (14-I I) 12 

Questionnaire on antidrug plans mailed 
Questionnaires designed to gather 

information about oncampus drug- 
education and drug-testing pro- 
grams were mailed April IO to di- 
rectors of athletics at NCAA 
member institutions. 

drug-testing programs for student- 
athletes and staff,” wrote Dr. James 
C. Puffer, chair of the NCAA Com- 
mittee on Competitive Safeguards 
and Medical Aspects of Sports. 

‘For the past six years, the NCAA “The (competitive safeguards com- 
has surveyed the membership to mittee) is striving to help the NCAA 
determine how many institutions membership meet the challenge 
have or are actively planning to posed by drug and alcohol use 
implement drug-education and/ or among student-athletes,” Puffer 

added. “Your cooperation in this 
effort is greatly appreciated.” 

Included in the survey are 19 
questions and a space for comments 
regarding how the Association can 
assist member institutions with 
drug-education efforts. Forms 
should be completed and returned 
by May 18 to Frank D. Uryasz, 
director of sports sciences, at the 
Assocation’s national office. 
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NCAA awards 20 more postgraduate scholarships 
Twenty basketball players (10 

men and IO women) at NCAA 
member institutions have been 
awarded postgraduate scholarships 
of $4,000 each. 

In addtion to the basketball schol- 
arships, 25 awards have been pres- 
ented to student-athletes in football, 
and 55 awards (30 for men and 25 
for women) will be given in other 
sports in which the NCAA conducts 
championships competition. A total 
of 100 such scholarships are 
awarded annually by the Associa- 
tion. 

Including the 1989-90 basketball 
awards listed below, the NCAA 
postgraduate scholarship program 
has presented scholarships worth 
$3,644,000 to 2,049 student-athletes 
since 1964. 

To qualify, a student-athlete must 
maintain a minimum 3.000 grade- 
point averagr on a 4.000 scale or 
the equivalent and perform with 
distinction in a varsity sport. 

Following are the accomplish- 
ment\ of the 1989-90 postgraduate 
scholarship winners in basketball: 
Men’s Division I 

Alec Christopher Kessler (linlvcrrity of 
Gcur,gia, I.910 grade-pocnt aver+ in mi- 
ctohlology) Kerslor ib a thrcetimr acadrm- 
IC all-Southeasrern Conterence sclecrion 
and was named to the national academic all- 
America first team In both IV88 and IYLIY. 
Hc alyo rank% near the top on both the all- 
tome <cot ing and all~t~mo rebounding lists d( 

Dean 
JL&Ofl 
smittl 

Walker 
RueV 
Lam- 
biofte 

Bdan 
Francis 
Gregorv 

Georgia. 
Welter Riley Lambiotte (Nurthwestern 

University, 3 220 grade-point avrragc in 
human dcvclopmcnt and social policy) 
I.amblotte was an honor~roll student at 
North Cat olina State Ilmvrrrlly in 19X6 and 
served on the NCAA Lung Range Planning 
C’ommlttrc (now the Commirtee on Keview 
and Planning) as a student-athlete mcmbcr. 
AI Northwcstrrn. he wa:, an honorable 
menhon all-Amerza m 19X9 and GTE/ 
CoSIDA academic all-district in 1990. 

Dean Judson Smith (Ilmvrrs~ty of Mamr. 
3.X61 grade-point average m electrical cnyi- 
neering) Smirh is past president of Phi 
Kappa Phi honor society, ‘I’& Beta Pi Fngi- 
ncrrmg Honor Soclcty. Eta Kappa Nu Elrc- 
tncal Engmecrmg Honor Soclcty and the 
Inbtltutc 01 ElectrIcal and Elcctromc Engl- 
nccrs Ho has hcen active 111 the Kids and 
Kops Drug Awareness Program and served 
on the State Student Financial Ald Transl- 
tion CommIttee m 19X9 A two-time national 
acadrmlc all-America. he also has been 
named to three tournament all&star trams 

Andrew Kent Tnolron (Ihigham Young 

University, 3.310 grade-point average m 
international relations) -Toolson served a 
two-year mission to the Rrpubhc 01 Chile 
Irom May 19X5 to May 1987, has spoken 
frequently to youth groups on drug ahusr 
and worked as an mtern m the ofhce 01 Scn. 
James A McClure. Hc holds school records 
lor three-pomt shots made and attempted 
and was the Cougars‘ leading rebounder in 
19x9.,90. 

Men’s Divisions 11-111 
Brian Francis Gregory (Oakland Urnver- 

sity. 3.X20 grade-point average m secondary 
and elrmentary rducarlon) Gregory is a 
tour-year member of the Golden Key Na- 
tional Honor Soclrty. has been a lcadcr and 
member III workshops Ior Campus Crusade 
lor Chnst and ha5 been a frequent speaker 
at Cub Scout groups. He was selected ar 
Oakland’s top male student in IYXX49 by 
the Michigan Association of tioverning 
Boards and has hrcn nommared for the 
Albert Wilson Award, Oakland’s most pres- 
hgious award. A national leader in assists, 
he holds rhc school’s game. acason and 
career asaw records. 

Michael Timothy Keehan [Washington 
College (Maryland), 3.3 10 grade-point avcr- 
age in buaincsb minagCmCnr] Keehan is a 
member ot Omicron Delta Kappa National 
Honor Fraternity and has hocn on the 
dean’s hst the last three year, He also is a 
mcmbcr ot Wa&npton’s t.aculty Athletic 
(‘ommittee and Athletic Advisory (‘ommit- 
tee He was named rlrst&team all&Amenca 
lor the Muddle Atlantic Rcglon in 198X-89 
and was named to SIX all-lournatnenl teams. 

Toby Irwin Moser (Ilnivcrrlcy of Northern 
Colorado. 3 780 grade-point average in 
finance) Mohcr rcccntly was named to the 
academtc all-North C‘entral Conference first 
learn for the second straight year. and was 
Northern Colorado‘s Scholar Athlete Award 
winner lor IOX9 and IY90. He also was 
named to the all-North Central first team 
for 1989-90. Moser was Northern Colorado’s 
leading scorer and rebounder and finished 
his career as the school’s fourth-leading all- 
time rebounder and 10th~leading scorer. 

Robert William Stone (Univcrriry of Red- 
lands, 3.72X grade-point aVCla@ in pohtical 
scirncr)~Stonr has served as a volunteer 

for the California Special Olymplcr and on 
the cabinet of Rrdlandr’studrnt guvcrnmen~. 
He has tutored mmorlty students in calculus 
and psychology for three years. He IS a 
member of Omicron Delta Kappa. Mortar 
Board, and Maroon and Gray honor rocie- 
tics. He was named to the Southern Califor- 
nia lntercollegmtr Athletic Conference 
second team m 19X8-89. 
Men’s a&large 

Joel Alford DeBorloli (Univerricy of San 
FranL-lsco, 3.710 grade-point average In 
busincbs) DcBortoli has been acommittee 
leader in the University of San Franclrco 
campus minisrry and was an Amencan Red 
Cross volunteer durmg the October 19X9 
earthquake He has been on the dean’s list 
every scmestcr Bmcc 19X7 Hc was named 10 
the WCS roast Confcrcnce honorahlc-mcn- 
non team in 198X-X9. 

Tyrone Mitchell (Cahfol nia State IJmver- 
rity, I .ong beach. 1 620 grade-pornt avcragc 
in criminal justice)& Mltchcll 1, a mcmher 
01 the Lung Beach State Law Society and a 
representative to the Black I.aw Society A 
member of the dean’s list at Arirona State 
Ilniverslty in 1987. he also was on the dean’s 
hst at Long Beach Sratc in I988 and the 
president‘s li,t in IYXY He tecently was 
named Long Beach State’s Male Studcnt- 
Athlete of the Year. 
Men’s alternates 

Srcven Douglas Rothcrt. II S Mdllary 
Acadctny; John Wendell Mackay, Dart- 
mouth College: Christopher Todd Stange, 
Southwest Missouri State University; Ste- 
phen Michael Tomaqovich. Wofford Col- 
lege. 

Women’s Division I 
Sandi Elaine BittIer (Princeton University, 

3 535 gradepoInt average in biology) 
Ehttler was a GTF/CoSIDA academic all- 
America srcond-team selection in 19X9 and 

SW NCAA. pqy II 

Administrative Committee minutes 
I. Acting for the Council, the 

Administrative Committee: 
a. Appointed Richard M. Bay, Uni- 

vcr.rity of Minnesota, Twm Cities, lo 
the F!lglhllity Commirtee, replacing 
Douglas W. Weaver, Michigan Slate 
Universtty. reslgned from the committee. 

h Appointed IIon Gmiot, Mankato 

State University, to the Division 11 
Fooootball Committee effective Septem 
ber I, 1990, replacmg James L. Sochor, 
University of California, naves, declined 
appointment. 

c Noted for the record that the 
Academic Kequirements Committee 
would be unable to present recommen- 
datlons rrgarding establishment of an 
initial-eligibility cleartnghouse at the 
April Council meeting inasmuch as the 
company retained to review proposals 
in that regard had not completed its 
work, placed the matter on the agenda 
for the August Council meeting. 

d RevIewed the Mid-American Ath- 
letic Conference’s compliance with the 
provisions of Bylaw 20.9.5.3.2, noting 
that while the conference had not heen 
in comphance with those provisions tn 
19Xx. it had reached compliance in 19X9 
and had not been placed in restricted 
membership for 1989; agreed that the 
conference should not be placed in 
restricted membership for 1990-91 and 
accepted the conference’s offer to have 
IIs five member tnstitutions that did not 
meet the Division I-A football attend- 
ance criteria in 198X refrain from voting 
at the I991 NCAA Convention, with 
the understanding that the conference 
retains its Division I-A classification 
for 1990-91, including the postseason- 
competition privilege. 

c. Referred to the Division I Steering 
Committee for consideration in its April 
23-24 meeting a request by the Univer- 
sity of Maryland, College Park, that the 
steering committee conduct a special 
meeting in May to hear the institution’s 
appeal of a Committee on Infractions 
decision. 

2. Acting for the Executive Commit- 
tee, the Administrative CommIttee: 

a. Approved a staff recommendation 
that distribution to involved member 
institutions of the domestic royalties 
generated by the NCAA licensing pro- 

gram be increased for 1990-Y I from 75 
percent of the royalties received by the 
NCAA to 93 7 percent. 

b. Considered a request hy the Foot- 
ball Rules Committee that the Admin- 
istrative Committee rcconbider its 
decision to remand to the rulescommit- 
tee its recommendation that football 
goal posts be narrowed and took these 
actions: 

(I) Noted information submitted by 
the committee indicating that the cost 
01 adjustmg goal posts to the narrower 
width would be considerably less than 
the costs provided to the Administrative 
Committee in its earlier deliberations, 
and noted further that cost represented 
the only jurisdiction of the Administra- 
tive Committee (acting for the Executive 
Committee) in this matter. 

(2) Approved the rules committee’s 
recommendation that the goal posts be 
narrowed, on the basis that the cost to 
an institution would be not more than 
approximately $400 per set of goal 
posts; further, directed the rules com- 
mittee to provide instructions and dia- 
grams specifying how the goal posts can 
be modified for that cost figure, with 
that mformation to be published in The 
NCAA News. 

(3) Ijirected that all sports committees 
with playing-rules responsibilities he 
reminded that any new or amended 
playing rules that have implications 
regarding cost, safety or image of the 
sport do not become effective until they 
are approved by the Executive Com- 
mittee (or the Administrative Commit- 
tee acting in its behalf), and 
announcements of all proposed rules 
changes in those areas should include 
that provision. 

3. Report of actions taken by the 
executive director per Constitution 
4.3.2. 

a. Acting for the Council: 
(1) Approved 47 summer basketball 

leagues (3 1 for men, 16 for women) per 
Bylaws 14X5.2 and 30.11, as published 
earlier in The NCAA News. 

(2) Granted waivers per Bylaw 
14.8.6. I-(c) to permit student-athletes 
from four member institutions to par- 
ticipate in tryouts or competition in- 
volving national teams in basketball 
and soccer. 

(3) Granted waivers per Bylaws 
14.8.6.1-(d) and 14.8.6.24b) to permit 
student-athletes from various member 
institutions to participate in competition 
as part of the 1990 North Carolina 
State Games, Upper Peninsula Sports 

Festival (Michigan), Badger State 
Gameb (Wisconsin), Ohio Sports Fe& 
val and Nutmeg State Games (Con- 
nectlcut). 

(4) Granted a waiver per Bylaw 
14.X.6.2-(c) to permit student&athletes 
from various member institutions to 
participate in basketball competition as 
part of an all-star foreign tour. 

(5) Granted a waiver of the transfer 
residence requirement per Bylaw 
14.9.2.2-(a) to permit a student-athlete 
from the University of Wisconsin, White- 
water, to transfer for health-related 
reasons and be immediately eligible. 

(6) Granted a waiver per Bylaw 
15.5. I .4.2 to permit a member institu- 
tion to waive the requirements of Bylaw 
15.5.1.4.1 and exempt one grant-in-aid 

in men’s basketball that was provided 
to a student-athlete during the 19X9-90 
acadrmic year. 

(7) Granted waivers per Bylaw 16. I3 
as follows: 

(a) Idaho State Ilnivcrsity, IO provide 
expenses fol a student-athlerc to attend 
his father’s funeral. 

(b) Concordia College (New York), 
to provide expenses for its baseball 
team to attend the funeral of a team- 
mate’s grandlather. 

(c) Pace University, to provide ex- 
penses for its baseball team to attend 
the funeral of a teammate’s father. 

(d) University of Oklahoma, lo pro- 
vide expenses for a student-athlete to 
attend his aunt’s funeral. 

(e) University of California, Los An- 
gcles, to provide expenses for a student- 
athlete to attend his grandfather’s fu- 
neral. 

(f) Virglma Military Institute, to 
provide expenses for a <tudent-athlete 
to attend his grandfather’s funeral. 

(g) University of South Florida, to 
make special travel arrangements for a 
student-athlete to attend the funeral of 
his grandmother. 

b. Acting for the Executive Commtt- 
tee: 

Granted a waiver for championships 
eligibility per Bylaw 31.2. I.3 to liamp- 
ton University, which failed to submit 
its institutional information form by 
the specified deadline. 

Pat-IO suspends 10 players, two coaches 
Ten players five from each 

team-and the head baseball 
coaches from Arizona State Univer- 
sity and the University of Southern 
California were given one-game sus- 
pensions April 16 for their parts in a 
bench-clearing fight during a Pa- 
cific- IO Conference baseball game 
April 14. 

Damon Buford, Dusty Raring and 
Sam Vranjes of the Trojans, and 
Wayne Ball, Dave Robson, Fer- 
nando Vina and Yaughn of the Sun 
Devils. 

Accident kills three 
In addition, Gary Tetterson of 

Arizona State and Jeff Cirillo of 

football players 

Southern California received sus- 
pensions for throwing at batters. 
Under NCAA rules, that also meant 
suspensions for Sun Devil coach 
Jim Brock and the Trojans’ Mike 
Gillespie. 

Southern California batter John 
Jackson touched off the fight when 
he charged pitcher Kip Yaughn dur- 
ing the sixth inning of the Sun 
Devils’ 9-2 victory at Packard Sta- 
dium. Yaughn had thrown behind 
Jackson’s head. 

For the third straight year, Jack- 
son State University has lost 
members of its football team to 
automobile accidents. 

Tiger defensive back Antonio 
Rogers was killed in an accident on 
his way home to Prichard, Alabama, 
March 11, 1988. 

Players ejected from the game 
and given suspensions were Jackson, 

Linebacker Casey Conner, 19, of 
Prairie Point; defensive back Cha- 
rles Ford, 20, and linebacker Mi- 
chael Kimble, 22, both of Memphis. 
were killed April 16 near Macon. 

On July 27, 1989, running back 
Earl Eatmon died of injuries suf- 
fered in a crash in his hometown of 
Hattiesburg. 

More summer leagues given approval 
An additional 24 summer basket- 

ball leagues have been approved for 
student-athlete participation, bring- 
ing to 73 the number that have been 
certified by the NCAA Council. 

The first list of approved summer 
leagues appeared in the April 11 
issue of The NCAA News. 

Questions concerning the appli- 
cation process or the requirements 
for NCAA approval of summer 
leagues should be directed to Robert 
A. Burton, legislative assistant, at 
the NCAA national office. 

Following are the 14 men’s and 
10 women’s leagues recently ap- 

proved for participation. 

Men’8 leagues 
Illinois~Schlitr Malt I.iquor Summer 

Basketball League, Chicago: Westmont Park 
District Summer AAA Basketball League, 
Westmont. Nevada-North Las Vegas Ret 
rearlon Summer League. North Las Vegas 
New Jersey Jersey City Recreation Cotle- 
giate Summer League, Jersey City; Ocean 
City Summer League, Ocean City. New 
York- ~ J.C.C. Men’s Summer League, 
Rmghamton; Elmcor Mdler/ Lite Summer 
Basketball League, Manhattan/Jamaica. 
Ohio Beavercreek Summer Basketball 
League, Beavercreek. Pennsylvanians 
Summer Hardcourt ‘90, Erie, The Summer 
Youth Basketball League, Erie; Uniontown 
Adult Basketball League, Uniontown. Vir- 
ginia-Franklin Parks and Recreation 

Summer Basketball League, Franklin; Roa- 
noke City Summer Basketball League, Roam 
noke, Vienna Community Center Summer 
Basketball League, Vienna. 
Women’8 League8 

California City of Santee Recreation, 
Santee. Minneso~- Augsburg Summer Bas- 
Lethal1 League, Mmncapolis. Nevada 
North I.as Vegas Recreation Summer 
League, North Las Vegas. New Jersey- 
Jersey City Recreation Collegiate Summer 
League, Jerrry Ally, Ocean City Summer 
League, Ocean City. Pennsylvarin~The 
Summer Youth Basketball League, Erie; 
Hollidaysburg Area YMCA Summer Girls 
League, Hollidaysburg; Developmental Bas- 
ketball League, Yhiladelphia~ Tecns~R~ver 
City Women’s Baskrtball League, San An- 
tomo. Wisconsir-~ Kimberly Summer RG 
reation Department League, Kimberly. 
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received an Outstanding College Student 
Award in 1989 and 1990. She led the Ivy 
Group in scoring in 198990 and was ranked 
first in the nation in three-point-field~goals- 
made average. Bittler is Princeton’s second- 
leading a&time scorer. 

Angelme Banner (Bowling Green State 
University, 3.220 grade-point average in 
business prelaw)&Bonner is a member of 
the Minority Business Students Association 
and Omicron Delta Kappa Honor Society, and 
was an all-Mid-American Athletic Confer- 
ence first-team selection in 1989. She also 
has set numerous game, season and career 
records at Bowling Green, was named to the 
Mid-American all-conference team tn 1988 
and 1989 and was named to the district four 
academic first team in 1989-90. 

Stefsnic Be&e Kasperski (University of 
Oregon, 3.980 grade-point average in biol- 
ogy)&Kasperski was named to the all- 
Pacific-10 Conference academic team m 
1988 and 1989 and was a first team GTE/ 
CoSlDA academic all-America m  1989. She 
was a member of the conference’s summer 
all-star team that toured Hungary in 1989, 
and is the league’s all-time rebound leader. 
She also holds the conference record for 
blocked shots in a season. 

Tonys Nicolc Lawrence (Yale University, 
B average in American studies) ~ Lawrence 
was an all-Ivy Group first-team selection in 
1988 and 1989, was selected captain of Yale’s 
basketball team in 1989-90 and was named 
regional all-America in 1989. She was Yale’s 
leading rebounder the past three years and 
leading scorer the past two years. She tin- 
ished her career in third place in career 
scoring at Yale. She also was a Kodak Dis- 
trict I all-America in 1988-89 
Wotnenb DMsiom 11-111 

Crystal Renn Hardy (Delta State Univer- 
sity, 3.550 grade-point average in social 
work)-Hardy IS a past president of the 
Delta State Social Work Club and has been 
a member of the National Association of 
Social Workers since 1988. She is a member 
of Alpha Delta Mu, a social work national 
honor society; Omicron Delta Kappa Honor 

Seminar planned 
for May 16-18 

The West Coast regional seminar 
organized by the NCAA’s com- 
pliance services and legislative ser- 
vices departments will be held May 
16-18 in San Francisco, California, 
at the San Francisco Hilton on 
Hilton Square. 

No registration fee will be charged 
for the seminar, although preregis- 
tration with the national office is 
required. Those attending will be 
responsible for transportation, hotel 
and incidental expenses. 

Those wishing to attend already 
should have received room-regis- 
tration and response forms from the 
national office. Questions and re- 
quests for additional forms should 
be directed to Lisa D. Summers, 
registration coordinator for the West 
Coast regional seminar at the 
NCAA office (9131339-1906). 

ECAC to accept 
Allentown as - 
265th member 

Allentown College of St. Francis 
de Sales will become a member of 
the Eastern College Athletic Con- 
ference September 1, Commissioner 
Clayton W. Chapman has an- 
nounced. 

The addition of Allentown in- 
creases the ECAC membership to 
265 colleges and universities-in- 
cluding 78 in Division I, 46 in Divi- 
sion II and 141 in Division III. 

Allentown was voted in unanim- 
ously by the ECAC Executive 
Council during the ECAC spring 
convention April 11 in Albany, New 
York. 

Allentown sponsors a IO-sport 
program, including men’s and wom- 
en’s cross country, men’s soccer, 
women’s volleyball, men’s and wom- 
en’s basketball, baseball, softball, 
men’s golf, and men’s tennis. 

The ECAC Executive Council 
also approved the publication of a 
quarterly newsletter, which will be 
mailed to member institutions, se- 
lected media and sponsors. 

Stetank 
Be&e 

z 

sJ=fY~ 
Summe 
Johnson 

Society, and Who’s Who Among American 
College Students. She was named to the 
District 6 GTE/CoSIDA academic agAmer- 
ica team for 1989-90 and is a three-trme 
member of the all-Gulf South Conference 
academic team. 

Sheryl Suzanne Johnson (Abilene Chris- 
tran University. 3.945 grade-point average in 
physical education). - Johnson was a GTE/ 
CoSlDA academic all-America in 1989, has 

been aspeakerforStudent Athleti*iAgainst 
Drugs for two years and a Special Olympics 
volunteer for two years. She was a second- 
team all-Lone Star Conference selection in 
1988-1989 and was named to the Women’s 
Basketball Coaches Assocration Kodak all- 
Distract VI team. 

Kelly Marie Spsldin# (Alma College, 
3.900 grade-point average in history and 
political science) -Spalding was a student 

representative to the Michigan Intercollegi- 
ate Athletic Board of Commissioners for 
1989-90 and the Alma College Academic 
Standards CommIttee for 1988-89. She has 
been a volunteer for the Big Brothers and 
Big Sisters Programs for the past two years. 
Selected to present a research paper at the 
Mrchrgan Phi Alpha Theta history honor 
society in 1989, her paper was chosen best in 
the session. She is a two-time Michigan 
Intercollegiate Athletic Association all-con- 
ference selection and was the league’s leading 
scorer m  both 1989 and 1990. 

Lnurs Anne VanSickle (Grrnnell College, 
3.870 grade-point average in psychology)& 
VanSickle is a 1990 GTE/CoSIDA academic 
all-America selectron and is a four-year 
all-Mrdwest Athletic Conference for 
Women selectron She was a Rhodes 
Scholar nominee in 1989 and is a member of 
Phi Beta Kappa honor society. She was 
picked to play on an Athletes m  Action team 
in Zaire, Africa, in 1989. 
Women’s at-large 

Debra Ann Delie (Oakland University, 
3.210 grade-point average in sociology)& 
Delie is a member of the Pi Sigma Alpha 
political sconce honor society and recently 

was selected to the Great Lakes lntercollegr~ 
ate Athletic Conference ahacademic first 
team. Also, she was selected to the Kodak 
all-Amenca first team and was named tireat 
Lakes Conference player of the year for 
198990. She led Oakland in blocked shots 
and was among the national leaders in 
scoring and field-goal percentage. 

Maureen Theresa Fahey [Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, 4.700 (5.008 scale) 
in materials science and engmtering]~~ 
Fahey has served in various leadership roles 
on the MIT Interfraternity Council, is a 
member of Tau Beta Pi engineering honor 
society and has been a volunteer for Record- 
ing for the Blind, Inc. She recently was 
selected as the New England Women’s 
8 player of the year for 1990 and is 
a GTE/CoSIDA academic all-District first 
team winner. She is MIT’s all-time leadmg 
rebounder and scorer 
Womenb alternates 

Sophia Lynn Nerly, Dartmouth College; 
Mchssa Gayle Huffman, Murray State Uni- 
versity; Elaine P. Harlow, llniversity of 
Miami (Florida); Jody Ann Hassclfield. 
California Polytechnic State University, San 
Luis Obispo. 

Nocoach has 
driven more teams 

tovictory 

When it comes to moving college teams 
from place to place, G reyhound@  provides a 
special kind of coaching. The kind of coach- 
ing that’s reliable, timely and trusted. 

It’s that kind of coaching that has made 
G reyhound the official motorcoach carrier for 
the NCAA-Championships. 

G reyhound has 75 years’ experience and 
a fleet of modern coaches that are unbeaten 
by any other bus company And each of our 
coaches is fully equipped for charter travel 
w ith climate-controlled environments and 
w ide, reclining seats to assure our passengers’ 

comfort . Plus, there’s a nationwide network 
of G reyhound service facilities working 24 
hours a day 

So if you’ve got a team that needs 
coaching, call G reyhound at l-800-872-6222 
or l-800-USA-NCAA; The w inning team of 
travel professionals. 

GREYHOUND 

The O fficial Motorcoach Carrier 
For The NCAAXhampionships. 

0 1988 Greyhound Litxs, 1x1~ 
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The Market 
‘kanlre 54mta. mmntolmng stab*. aurdirlg 
with brahures. media auides and other 

statistics. cover contests, and coordinate 
m&a r&dons. S.m-e publrc address an. 
nouncina Qwslifications: Bachelois Dewee. Readers of The NCAA New are invited to USF The Market to locate candidates for 

positiuns open at their institutions, to advenise open dates in their playing 
schedules or for other appropriate purposes. 
Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified advertising (agate type) and $27 
column Inch for drsplay classified advertising. Orders and copy are due by noon r we 
days prior to the date of ublication for general classified space and by noon seven 
days prior to the date o P publication for display classified advertising. Orders and 
copy wrll be accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 
For more informatron or to lace an ad, call Susan Boyts at 913/339-l% or write 
NCAA Publishing, 6201 Co lege Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 662ll-2422, P 
Attention. The Market. 

Positions Available 

Employer. Women and minorities encow 
bged Lo apply 
Mrwbrd ALhktkS.UNCASlWVlkl-hC 
Diwtor d Alhktks &es as Chid AdmInis. 
trotor for all athkbc pmgrsms; intercdkgii. 

football ticket campaign: assist In gameday 
ard yeawound events: and miscellaneous 
dutka as assigned. Requires a Bachelor’s 
degree In AthktlcMmlnlsmkn. Spyhrt 
agerlmlt or rebted field. and one 
espaience; Mastei. pr&red 2.Y bry corn 
rnensurete ~lth experkncc. Submit resume 
snd names d ulm references ty Asy 9. 
1990. to: Personnel Service.. 2211 S Bmok 
St‘+ Howhens BuffdIng, Uniwsity d lnuir~ 
vitk. lwitilk. KY40292 Equal Mrvty/ 
Amrrrbstfve A&m Empfoycr. 

itikncs do’* (2)- 
The M&vstem Collcalate Conference will 

Setices. Also R;POtibk for 
8mTing and aulstancc with 

3 
UC charm 

,lOrlshlps. Qualincabons requi Include e 
Bachelor’s degree in joumahsm or a &ted 

demon&ted witing sldlls. worldng l&wi. 
T efmputers (emphasis on desktop 
pu I&, ). and genulm sp.xrs InfarmeUan 
Interest. l munerabon: room. board and 
tipend Rochester Institute d Technol 

TiS a successful NCAA Dltislon Ill school v.i 20 
varswy spans. The spxts ulfomlabon 0ffIC.z 

erampks. any publica 
wed. and names and 

9667, Rochester, NY 14623. 

leld and e+imcc working in a spans 
nformation office. weferablv on the Dmsion 
level Must have p&ucn w&g snd publica~ 

rgtn June 1.1990 Salary wll be $B.OOO. To 
yty send resume. work w,amples and three 
I erences by May 21 to. Todd Newcomb. 
Dwector of Information Servicer. Patriot 
tmgue, 38976 Mkr Flace, B&t&em ORice 
Commons. Suite 310. Bld. C. Bethkhem. PA 
18017 The Ptiot Levue is an Equal Op 
~anunlry Employer. Women and members 
2i minority groups are encouraged to appfy 
Rnl.d.ant sporta Infoarmacfon Dfnxtor- 
Bach&is Degree. Full. or 
ence in Spoti Information Ef 

n.Ume upri 
Ice or related 

‘kid that would rnclude mung. editing and 
wblic r&Uons. Send ktkr d application 
md resume to: Doug Vance. s+mrls “forms 
ion Director. University d Kansas Athktuc 
Depanmenr. Allen FIeldhouse. Lawrence, 
Kansas 660458881 
5+JO PM. Fndav. Awl 2%&? deadkne’ 

rrr: yh ring Is a 10 month position 
Aw I Msv ) avallabk to ethnic minorltv 

mdhnskbppkants and incltis month& 
stipend. Interns will be invohed in all f-et3 of 
the admmstrabn apratlons for a nine 
member NCAA Division I conference. Re 
sponslMlltlcs till Include work in the a- of 
marketing and promotior~. publicabons. serv. 
ICC bureau (steUsUcs. press releases. media 
servicer). champtonshh,ps. corn 

J 
Ilence and 

other general duties as assign Interns will 
alsohavcthc 
related 11) the I TTi 

rtunltytoeuist in activities 
I NCAA Final Four. fink 

Sports Information 

Mcs intcrcdkgrslc compeUbm m 
intramural and recreation. The pyre” ps 

2 VURY 
sports. six for men and six for women. UN 
IS a member d the NM in D~wsion IAAA 
and the Big South Conference. A Master’s 

kmd. Am 0uIstandlng recc.rd d kade 
achievement and strong communlcNlon 
&Ills are d paticubr anterest A successful 
candidate must demonstrate that they know 
he rok d rntercdlegwrte athkbcs in .s pubhc 
l~kralartsinstitution Thisincludesacceptlng 
UNC/is philosophy about the role d sn 
athle~c prcgram I” en acsdemic =tting. 

“9;” : 
Icaborlswill be accepted “rml the powon 

19 lkd lntewiew will beglrl I” late April 
Flcav send a Mter d application, resume 
and three letters recommendation to. Dr. 
RobertYcamut.Dep&nentdMa 

“a 
=“f 

University d North Carolina Ash& c, One 
univc 

‘9 
Heights, Ashewlk. North Caroline 

288043 99. 

Sports Medicine mum uallflcabans Include a bachelor’s 
‘I deem n .s related field. Successful cendl. 

MczUs InhnrmWn. Assistant to the Dieor 
forMedia I~amraba~:IllinolsS~~~~~ 
.%ceks appticadnrls for the 

p”” to the DIrector for Media nfomurhon. lndlvld 
ul reports to the Director of Athldics and is 
mpanslbk for deve!oprn rnenagln and 
implementing 1 mutb ‘rr&i.5pxtsinle,, 
UC.” p 

“(I 
ram for 10 men’s and 10 women’? 

Division sports. Duties U, Include. develoF 
me& relabons. mcludrng the rdenbficabor 
d new market arear, and impkmentlng W.a 

mg the suprwmm d the Sports lnformntior 
Director. two graduate assistants, and athe 
assigned personnel: plan and manage U-rr 
prrpamtion and publishin of all relstu 
sponS inforrrbsUon, I.e.. rneJ a guides. garrv 
programs. ekcbmic media. statistics. ret 
ordr, media r&asses, radla and tekvlsior 
interviews and produciJons: manage the 
budget allocated to media information: ban 

tionel abiliba. Computer knowledge and a 
background in intevzolkgiste sthktrcs are 

referred. Appllcanu should forward a cover 
t&e r resume and m list of references to: Bret 
Grllthnd. Assistant CammissIoner, Midwest 
cm CoUegiate Conferwlce. Pan American 
Ram. Suite 500. 201 S. ‘3 It01 Avenue, 
Indianspdis, lndiarw 46225 TR e applicauon 
deadlme Is May Il. 

Commissioner 
BPtSpbdicbs/Am*tlc~+~~, 
AT.;C.. RPT Three years’ collcgc teachrn 
y?c~ requwed ph D preferred. lndividl 
us unUdlRCtandtcachinchc~pammcd~clne 
sthktic training track Ability to lead pr 

S 
Tr 

rts Medicine Administration, Modalities, 
eraputlc Exerclw a?d ~nes~olc.&.VV~ 

repwtdw&lytotheCha~rmanofthe 
mnt d S.p,n and RecreaUonal Sciences. 
Send resumes to. Dean School of Arts and 
Sciences. 5 

‘ix 
University. II300 No&east 

2nd Avenue. am, Shares. Flonda 33161. 

commwona mfd.Amu*M c-r 
Nominations and applretions are lrmted for 
the position d Commissioner d the Mid 
Amencan Conference. located I” Toledo. 
Ohio Responsibilities: The successId candi 
dstewlll~~esChldMm~nls~tmORicer 
of the Confemnce. &ich is composed d 
nine members The MldAmerican Confer. 
ence. founded 10 1946. is tin Division I d the 
NCAA and has the following mernben. bll 

line,AprilY), 1990. Sal.3ry:SI2.00@14,000. 
Respons~kl~bes: -flus pos~bon rncludes but 1s 
not limited to publlcetiona, ress releases. 
kyaut design, ftyws. boo&. brochures 
and joumsls for which the euacleUon is 
responsible. Qual~RcaUons: Undergreduate 
deqrce in journalism or related a- Applica~ 
tions: Send ktter d application, resume and 
three kc&n d reference to. !&arch Commit. 
we. WBCA. 1687 Tullre C~rclc. STE 127. 
Atlsnta. Ceorgis 30329 
-spom -0kstaccor 
tovm Uniters’ 

“r 
seeks qualified applicants or 

position d ass dam ‘p”rts Info-tian diL 
tar. Major responslkl her w&de publrcmng 
.I1 23 of the University’s sports programs: 
witing and editing pmss rekases and brow 
chum: sssembling. updating and matntain~ 
~ng stelabsbcal records: condudmg mcdla 
interview Qualified applicants should have 
some experience in e spans Informauan 
office. p-n ststistical ability. basic corn. 
puter knowledge. strong &la skills, some 
puMlcaUon blukgroun . cxce erlt commw 
nication skills. Salary commcnrur* with 
rxperlence. Applicants should direct resume. 
lettera of reference. and witin ample to: 
Wllllam Shs land, DIrector of 
mabon. Mc L 

3 porrs Infor 
nough Arena. Gear etown 

University, Washington, D.C. 20057. & eorge~ 
town Unwersity is an Equal Opwrtunity 
Employer. 
Bmrts InformeUon Intan. Rochester Institute 
dTectm&gy E&S sports idmrrmdw intern 
for 1990.91 school ar. Emplo ent Dates. 
Aug. I. 1990, to Ey 31. lg. Position 
Summary: wite releases. produce publlca 
tions, manage horn- pmgram, maint,sin 

Athletics Trainer 

egemcntergcnence. lncludlng budget fiscal 
rrmnagcmen~ perso”~l rrmmg-nt and 
Nat~icicplanniyl.dcmanslmtcd~mnce 
and s II I” the arens d dcueloplng tdev~sw~ 
opportunities and television negotiations: 
and excdknt mtrm and oral communlcabon 
skills Abaccalaurcatcdagr~is~quirrdand 
graduate degrees are dewable. Compenss. 
dorr S&y will be commnsurate with upe 
rknce and qusllflc.sUans. Nominations or 
a pllcatiom contwung current resumes 
II R  odd h postmsrked no later than May 7, 
1990. and sent to: Mr. R. C. Johnson. Chur. 
Commissioner Search Miami Universe 
Room 236 Mrlkn Hell &ford Oh,o 4502 
Candidates should b; prep& to provide 
the namer d at k.sst three references from 
horn letter of recommend&on may be 
sought. The varch till remsin open until e 

as scan thereafter 0s possible ARimiv. 
AcUon/Eqqual Oppxtunlry Employer. 

As&tent A&k&x TNnvl Saint Francis 

cation required. Master’s degree and cdl e 
exp&encc prderrsd. Respon&lltUa incl 24 c 
medical coverage d anrlgned sports In an 
eighteensport pr rem and a s ring coach. 
ing assignmentThis is II f&irne. nine 
month position. Salary is commensurate 

ing. St Francis College. Lo&to. PA 15940 
Appl~ceU~ans re&dgdor,tn June I. 1990, 
ml recewe full cons, ersbon Women and 

tenure traclq men’s athletic trainer po\ition 
Starting date August 1,1990. Must h NATA 
cetifwd. Expenence I” all me,or spoti areas 
desired Mustt~iltinallpha~dthchealth 
c.src managcmem program dmr selvlccs 17 
competitive intercoIl iate teams and assist 
in teaching In the H iif and Spans Medicine 
pmgrams S.znd resume and three letters of 
reference to John D. Hill, DhectordAthktics. 

A&slant AthkUcs Tnina Responslbilrbes: 
Evaluation, pevcntion. tre&ment and reha~ 
bllltation of athletics ,n,unes. AssIgned to 
freshmm fo&all. sc.xm, wornen’s bask&all 
end men’s bcrusse. Mau~ta~ns records of 
lnjufies.treats other athletes d various sports 
and any other duUn that the Heed Trs~ner 
derns necessary. Qualifications: CerUfied 
Athkbcs Trainer with al leasr one year’s 
espericnce in athletics trainin 

7 
at the college 

level. CcrhRcaUan I” PhyslCS There pre 
ferred Applicabon Procedure Cam yn J. PT 
Schlk. Senior Ass&ate Director, Unlwrsity 
of Pennsylvania, 235 South 33rd Street. 
phlbdeiphls. PA 19104. Appllcatl~ Deadline. 
May 15,193Ll TheUniversrtyof Pennsytvania 
IS an AmmLsuve AcUan/Eq”al Opponunlty 
Employer Women and mrnorities encow 
aged I.3 apply. 
Tnina for Woman’s SpMa-Tuas A&M 
w is seeking qualified candid&s for 
rhe full-Ume posItIon d Trainer for women’s 
sports Responsibilities include organiung. 
admlninerilrg and suprvlsing the training 
prcgriml for .I1 women’s sports wary Corn. 
mnsurarc with acpchmcc. AppllcaUon by 
resume only to. Lynn Hrkcy. AssIstant Adv 
letic Dir&r, T-s A&M University. College 
SbsUan. Tuas 77843. DeadlIne for Applies 
Iions-May IO. 1990. Affirmative Ac%or,/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Aquatics 
w DbuZor. Excellent coed children’s 
summr camp in New Hampshire’s sp~c 
uler White Mountains. Lske waterfmnt with 
full stimming and boating p 
B/l 9. Exprience nece&%~ 2::: 
modstions available Call collect 14/273 
3129. or wite Cww. PO. Box 558, Armonk, 
New York 10504. 

Academic Counselor bust have been in 0 sup&sory cap&y ir 
Scorts/Mcdia I”f0nneU0”. Salsrv. Commen 
&ate Ah uplience.&plic&l DeadlIne 
Applications must be received by May 7 
Interviews are tenwtvety planned for May 15 
17. PasiUon sun?, June 1 or es soon II? 
possible them&r Serd Lelter dappticadca 
resume. transcripu. and rhree current letter? 
d prdessiod rdervncc to: Mr Ron Welt-n 
Director of AthkUcs, 21 I B Honon Fick 
House. lllinots State Unwerwty. Nwmsl. Ill~rwr 
6cl7-,& Opportunity/Affirmsti,.e Acdor 

Intemah@--The Council d hy Group Presi 
dents invites candidates for s ten~manU 
mtemshl 

P 
D&es include asslsbng wth S 

League &II and wetball publicity .s~ 
well es a wide range of dmlnlstratin assign 
ments The successful candidate will haw 
uprknce I” a spans Informauan ofike or I 
simihr setting Interested candidates shouk 
submit cover kttcr. resume. and three refer 
ences to Jane Antis, Council of hy Crou 
Presldcnu. 70 Washrngton Road. Room 2 i 
Princeton. Pu 08540. by May 1.1990 Appli 
cations fmm women and members of minor 
lay groups are encouraged 
sparu IrdomwIon/Pmmo6ons Intun: Uni 
ws&y d California, San Dkgo. Tewmontf 
~~~,~~l~l~~~~~l~~~~ 

SLbmit letter of application. resume ant 
lhnclmersafncammcndsUan~May~0 
1990. to’ BIII Gannon. Sports In omw,bor 
Director. S 005. University of California. Ssr 
D~ego. La Jolla. CA 92093 UC San Dwgo I? 
an Affirmative Action, Equal Opporiunit) 
Employer. finonties and women are enco~r 
aaed to almk. 

Dlrutordhmdemtc -farhtMc& 
ohte Athkks. Quallflcations. Advanced 

brlrlies: Responsible for alI sspectx d tie 
wdcmfc ruppn pr-ram for student&h. 
ktes. including superwsing tie tiff, dopl 
aping programs, coordlMbn wth other 
unwersrty units. advising mn 1 counseling 
students, msintiinin sccurate. comprehcn. 
slw.mdcumma 82 m,c records to monitor 

Baseball 
Adstmt-Cmch.neededintheNew 
York State Northeast Calleaiate Baseball 
League. for summer 1990. &at for experr- 
ewe. Cdl c level players. Housing for 
summer par . but no sola T 
~ol~~nald Doloinio.607 753 1334, orwrite 7 

June I .August 7 

Y 
es Baseeball Team. 63 Main 

Street Co and. NY 13045. student 
T 

RSS and comply with Untm-slty, 
Pat IO. an NCAA reaubUans. Subrv corn 

hnehottz. Senior Associate Athletic Director, 
Bohkrl07,Pullman,WA99164 l610.Wash 
ington state University is an lx.1 opportu. 
nlry. Aftkmatlve ActIan “cator and 
E$plp, Protected group are encomged 

Basketball 
Had Co& Mm’s BMtMbMjHcad.Xrlr- 

see i% Market, Pugh 13 

Athletics Director 

TO REACH 
THEMARKET 

-dAUUedcs 
Recmati. 
verstty invites applictions and nomimtions 
for the new paslllon of Director d Athktics. 
Physical Education and Recr~tion Dcnivln 
ISa Cc-sducaboMl. ~enbal. under 
liberal a* college titi 
students The colkgc Is s member of the 
NCAA. D~vlruon Ill and the North Cmst Ath. 
ktlc Conference, serving appmxinxstety 574 
studentathletes I” I I men’s and IO wmen’s 
intercollegiate spoti. The Physical Education 
Depmtmem dfen both a map (35 5 Yme9 
ter hours) and .s minor (21 semester hours) 
and is composed d thlrieen fulldrne facutty 

Ietics, intramural and club spoti programs 
snd faallues. Supewwon d all &aching. 
coaching. and su ‘live operating pc- 
nel.r~~n&nent newfacukyandevaluatlon CT 
d ongorng pcrmnnel PRpbrstion and ad. 
mlnistradan dannual budae~ The lncumbem 
mustdevelopdepartmnt;llorganirationand 
pol,c,es to mal”tsl” strung acsdenuc and 
alhktic programs consistent with the gods 
and mission d the cdl e Qualficabons~ 
Advanced degree rqYl ‘3 uprknce with 
athkks .sdminisbaUon. c&hirzg. and teach 
Ing required: experience in D&&ion Ill, llkral 

k&a Cbralifications: Advanced &gm in 
guidance and counseling or r&ted area 
equired. Dcmonstmted successful ezpeti~ 
ence in academic counseling preferably 
within an intercallegiat athktic depnrVnenL 
Concern and understandrng of student&h. 
I&. Re 

r 
nsibilltier: Adwsc and counsel 

sudent a ktes I” men’s and women’s sports 
regarding academic performance. Room- 
mend support programs necessary to meet 
student needs. CmrdiMte and supervise 
wdemic suppan pmgnms. including study 
tables and rblls enhancement w&shops 
Assist with orkntation. Acquaint recrulu 4th 
un~vcntty aademic programs and support 
rervic~. Maintain accurate and complete 
stud-mt records. Prowde appropfiate WUSU. 
ceil repo*. S&y comme”%urate with qw& 
ificetlans and cxperlcnce. A pllcauon 
deadline is May 9. 1990. Sen B letter of 
appllcatlon, resume and three recent letters 
$$I;: Caldln. Chstr Search Commrtke. 

8” 
n slat Unlveni 

T 
Bahkr Gym 

107. Pu man. WA99164.16 0 Wssh~ngton 

(1) Mail copy to: The NCAA News 
6201 College Boulevard 
Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422 

Attention: The Market 
(2) Send information via fax by calling 

913/339-0031. 
(3) Call Susan Boyts at 913/339-1906. 

cdl e seehs candidate for nw&montti 
SIOX internship beginning in September 
WPir pqrem features 11 wslty men’s ant 
e~ghtvars~tywomen’steums plusa successfu 
club spans progmm. We seek s 

r 
nmindec 

witer~ocJJnwiteoutd.theor Inerystone? 
about w?l attdete who compete succesd”ltj 
m the clessmoms end sports Other dutlcr 
irrlude we&y sports “wmpups: preparatior 
d vanity brochures, supervision of studenl 
assistants and coordination witi local an< 
regional media. Ideal opportunity for ambl 
tiaus pe’M” wtla can work dfectively wiw 
rrvrumum supemswn. Sbll wth camera an< 
computer .s plus. Send resume. three witing 
samples snd references by Apt.11 30 to’ Nel 
Namm, News Service Director, WFI. IOC 
Institute Road. Worrester. MA 01609 
Bp?rb I‘d- lnbn The Paula lxigw 

innks “P 
Katmns for a ten month sporb 

tnforma on intemshhl I” the lcsguc &ice 
Responslbllrtws P inc ude publicizing thr 
Icaguc’s 22 -pans. mung and edlung al 

desirable. Individual must have 

phyxlcal educalion, and recreation): commit 
ment to both -n’s and men’s athletics. 
Ability to sln~dure 1 department equitably 

Administrative 
Marketing Athktk Admhbdm Inbun. Monra Corn. 

muniry Calkge Is *king an Intern to work 

recrwUonal spoti 
d athMc and 

Uanr include a bachelor’s dq- and under 
gradumk tmirmg m dhkbc admlnMraUon. 
qmls mmgcment, and/or business ads 
mlnistr~bon Monroe Community College 
enrolls approximates 13,000 students and 
offers a comprehenwe athletic program 
with I3 varsity spoh. A sti 

Amkuc Mahdhg Asabmlt. Will promote. 

HOBART AND 
WILLIAM SMITH COLLEGES arm”&posslM;thenakc;Cwnpenwmon. 

r--~u~;,~~~rrnsu~~ $ ,yca~ 

Nominations and applications, including a 
statemem d interest. current resume. and 
five letters of recommendation, should be 
sent to’ Lynn Schmzer. Chelr. Search Corn 
mitWe for the Dir-r of Athkbcr. Ph@cal 
Education. and Recation, D&son Unwer. 
sity, Cranvilk. OH 43023. Denlson Unlverslty 
13 an Equal Opportunity/Affirm&imatiK Action 

WZSTERm 
B!l!HLETIC 

COmFEREmcE 
WELLNESS COORDINATORl 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF RECREATION 
The Colleges are coordinate, private, residential, liberal arts 
colleges in Geneva, New York, an hour’s drive from Rochester, 
Syracuse, and Ithaca. 

Position: A f&time, lo-month administrative staff position 
beginning August 1.5, 1990. 

Responsibilities: The successful candidate will direct and 
administer a cam 
which is 

us wellness program for 1,800 students 
current y m  Its first year of operation. Special p.. 

attention to the continuation of core program planning and 
implementation of the program is critical. 

Qualifications: Master’s degree in exercise science, health 
promotion, or related field required. Candidates with ACSM 
and Red Cross certification will be given preference. Back- 
ground in fitness assessment, exercise prescription, and 
wellness programming essential. 

Salary: Commensurate with experience. 

Ap lication Procedure: Screening will be in May 10, 1990, 
an cr. WIII continue until a candidate is hire cf Submit letter of 

lication, resume, and three letters of recommendation to: 
Director of Athletics and Physical Educa- 
College, Geneva, NY 14456. 

Hobart and W&am Smrth Colleges 
are Affnnatwe ActwrdEqd Opportunity Employers 

AssIstant Football Coach-Intern 
THE UNIVERSITYOF THE SOWH 

The Unrversityof the buth (“Sewa~“) inwtes applrcatKxa foran 
tntemshp as assistant football caach Duttes include all aspects of 
the fox&II pcgram. lncludlng rwuwg. 

Collatwal duttes WIII include worklry unth the trade team in 
addition fo other tasks assIgned by the department 

A 134 or ES IS requwd, as is the ability to fit cofnfortabty unto an 
academrcalty derrwd~ng Div. Ill small college. Some coaching 
expenence or as a graduate assistant IS preferred 

Salary IS Sl2.500 tb the nine-man th apponlment wth possible 
rewwal for a second acddemic Far. 

Mlnonty candidates are encouraged to appb. 

please send a letter of application, resume, and three IetterS of 
referencrewlthcurrmtphorwaurborrbyMayIs~toBill 
Huyck Athletic l%ector. The Univenlty of the South. SANanee. 
Tennessee 37375. 
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The Market 
Continued from page 12 

is required. Demonsbated &raw in coach. 

men and women. Loca,ed in western New 
York Alfred Is a combined p”blx/pdvate 

Applicants should forward a Mer of sppkcs 
uan. reS”me. and three kncrs d mommen. 
d&ion by April 20.19%. to: Gene castrm4llo. 
DirectordAthkbc?i AlfredUniven 
NW York 14802; 667,871.2193. ri&!! 
vet&y is an Affirrnatlve Action/Equsl Oppor. 
tunity Employer 

Asdstant krnds Bmsketum. 12 

condu&ng the p rams In adherence wi,h 
“@ Universitv, Bia B onferencc and NCAA 

plicks, +m&~res and reyubtions Maintain 
and suppoti an environment that is conducive 
to the academic s”cccss of rhc srudcn, 
athkte Assist with the conduct of pracbces. 
condlbonmg, ,eam uavel, games and event 
manaqement Estabksh and mamtam effec 
bvc ~nkctlon with students. peers, faculty, 
staff, administratorr. alumni and the pubbc. 

L2Eekxx~fi%E:~~~ 
Bachelor’s degree; demonstrated coaching 
abillbe4andthReyean’upencncecasching 
bask&ball at the high schml and/or cdkg&e 
kvel. Preferred: Collegiate coaching experi 
ence Send letter d eppkcabon. resume. 
lhree (3) leners of reference and omen. 
address er,d telephone numbers of three 
individuals who may be contackd for fur&r 
mformation 10. Max Urick. Director of Athkt 
its, Iowa State University. Olsen Buildmg. 
Ames, LA 50011. Application Deadline: May 
4. 19%. or unbl psibon IS tilled. Iowa S,a,e 
&~n~~;Agwd Oppohnity/Affimrhve 

Hd Women’s Bask,baO Coach. The Unl 
varsity of lllmas at ChIcago IS accepliq 
applications for the position of Head Women I 
Basketball Coach. The Head Coach till be 
responsible for conductmg all aspects of Ihe 
wC)rmn’5 j”krcdk$~ +&.a program. 
Quabficabons. Bat elors deoree reouired: 
Master’s preferred; successful-wmen: has: 

pdormen. EkpeUence in vheduli 

public relations; demonstrated kadershl 
and mowatlonal abilities in working WI 4 
student athletes; nationally comptl,lw up- 
rknce as a coach and/or 

sional references should be sent to’ James 
Schmd m/c 195. Aswriate Athktic Director. 
Unlwrsi 

“F; 
of Illinois at Chicago. PO Box 

4348. C icago. lllmois 60680. Appflctian 
Deadline. April 2.3, 1990. The Unwersity of 
Illinois at Chicqlo II) an Equal Oppoltunlry/ 
Affirmative A-on Employer. 

Asshtant Wkmmb MskemM GladI. 10 
month. 6 p&tion. Mastein d-eqree mcxwed 

for &s&g wth recrwbng and &,chi,,g 
Diwslan II basketball alder&&Ha 

DwdoR and participate I” fund.rawg even& ,eac 
some physical education classes and 
maintain good pubkc relations. Cal Paly 
Pomona competes in the California Cdkgii 
Athletic Asscaauon. Salary cammensurate 
wth experience. Send resume and three 
kners of reference by 5ao p.m. Ma 
tc~ Karen L. Miller. D~reaor d Alh 

Aadsten Couch. wbmen’s Bask&b& Full 
n~,Pe~~nt(9months,eR~Aug~ 
15. 19%). LocaUon. A,hleUcs Deparbnen~ 
Universi 
Wary: $ 1 

of Alaska Anchorage Range: 77. 
.134.40/b, w&y, WE. Oualifica- 

Iions. Bachelor’s Degree 

at Lhe Division II 

recruit. counsel. supervise, plan, fund~raise 
and organize Respondbilibew Aswtwtthhe 
organlrlngandadministering dlhewomen‘s 

I 

I 
. 

hsuanwnrmb -cinch. Comll 
Untinity invites applicattonr for a h,rlldrr~ 
position *s *ssisLmt women’s basktbdl 
cmch. DuUes include. but arc nat limited to. 
r=msbq wth recruldng. smdng. ode 
flcor coaching. day today operations. In 
addition. the individual will be mpansibk for 

succcu in coaching. recruiting and 
relate well wth studmtathktes. Shry is 
comryn.ynte with aperience ,4fphba 
deadhrr 18 Apnl 26. 990. Sen ktter d 
s 
6 

lication, Io: Kim Jordan. Head Women’s 
ketbsll Conch. Camell University, p.0 

Box 729, Ithaca. New York 14851X)729. 
Cornell University is an Equal Opportunity/ 
tirmabve Actton Employer. 
WNTED Men and Women ln,ere¶ed in 
playmg basketball overxas Hi h vloblll 
scout camp an Chrago. June 2 1 2 26,27 2 
lor Men and Juty 1~3 for women. For more 
Informauan. CalI 913/s33 2235 
lilllduslc Asslstallt Ma5 Wm. 
kr Wayne State University has a Graduate 
4uMant coachi 

2 
position available I” Men’s 

Basketball. Qua11 ca,~o”s: Baccalaureate De 
pe in Physical Educabon or other rekvant 
rreas: Wayne State University Graduate 
jchool entrance req”,reme”ts mus, be met: 
xeviaus parkipation or coachmg 

T 
ucrcc 

nruwed. Responsibilihes: Assist in al asoects 
af the lntercbllegla,e men’s basketball pro 
gram, additional responsibilities m mtramural 
and/or faakty managcmcn~ The position 
ncludes a sbpend for one academic year 
Fall and Winter terms), up to a 10 hour 
u&ion waiver for graduarc course wxk 
mm. and he&h msurance is also prow ed r 
jubmit letter of appkcauon. cumn, resume. 
hree letters of recommendation and crederv 
ials/transcnpls to: Ahon To&es, lnwim 

%t&$?l~~~$g$;~o~z 
pp ICQ Ions 

nust be received ty 503 p.m. May 1, 1990 
Zrad”a,e School applications can be ob 
alned from. Graduate Admissions, Wayne 
bate University. 102 Mmmstrabw Servlccs 
3”lldm 

4 
Detroit, MI 48202. 3131577.35% 

Nayne t&e Urwrs~ty 13 an QuaI Oppanu 
dy/AlTimtive Action Employer 
imduatc AssIstant Women’s Br,skcmaU/ 
llhklb. Wayne State Univmsity has a Grad 
rate Assistant coachin position avatlabk I” 
Nomen’s Basketball. & alsicauons: Bacca 
aureate Dqree I” Phys~sl Educabon or 
#her relevant areas: Wayne state univmity 
;r.duate School entrance requwements 
nu¶bemel:previo”apaltio~olcpqch. 
“g expmcnce requwed. cspans,bd,ber: 
bsist in all aspects d the mtercollegiate 
vamen’s basketball program: additional re 
,ponsablltbes m intramural and/or facility 
narqement The pxition includes a sb 

vr 
nd 

or one academic 
6 

a, (Fall and l”kl 
erms). up 10 a 10. our ,“~hon waiver for 
lraduate course work per term. and health 
~~rancc is also provided. Submit letter of 
pplicabon. current resume. three lmers of 
ecommendation and cmdenbals/banscnprs 
D: Allison Tookes. lnletim AssiMnt Dir&r 
,f Athktics. Wayne State Unwn,ty 101 
Ctthae~ Building. D*roi,. MI 48202~3489. 
113/5774280 Applications must bc re 
eNed by 5fHl p.m. May 1.1990. Graduate 
ichool applications can be obtained horn: 
iraduateA+i~~-%Um, 

:~~$~%,~Z~~~~~~; 
crslty Is an Equal Oppottunity/Affirmat 
cuction Employer 
lead ‘&mat’s &skethaE Cmch. Reqis Cd 
g=. Denver co, IS vekng appllcanu for 
1c msluan of l-lead Women‘s Busketba,, 
‘c&h This USA 12month. 3/4.umeappdn, 
men, u&h ben&s. Rcsponslbilltks include. 
practice and game ying, +“I develop 
me* budget contra , superwsmn of recru,, 
sng and scoubng. s”pw.~,,o” d ass,s,a”, 
z&h. monitor academic pr 

“a 
ress of stu 

knt&hktes. conduct all CMC ma and ad 
minishah duties under NCAA andbbrsda 
4thktlc Conference rules. Quslhcations~ 
&h&is degree required, 

bon. resume and list of three references by 
way1.193o.,o.~lbaraSchrce&r.huanate 
Director of Athletics. Regis Cdl 
t Lowell Bhd.. hnwr, CO. 
Cdkye IS on Nfirrrmbve Acbon/Equal 
pmtunity Employer 
bled -b Bask- caach: Full bme 
pation. Cartdrddes should havea mm~rnurn 
dthree yars’ cdkgiate coachi 

74 
es&ence. 

Bachelor’s degree 1s r.zq”wed. esponslblk. 
ties. Ran, develop and administer the total 
,rcgr*m withm the framervol* of the unwer. 

Agronomist/Facilities 
and Events Manager 

The main purpose of this position IS to have 
within the Department an Agronomist/Manager 
who IS fully responsible for maintaining and 
improving all outdoor grass athletic facilities 
(approximately 50 acres, with high quality require 
men&), and for managing the athletic events 
I.... except football) which take place on these 
acllltles AddItIonally, the position is responsible 

for all aspects of managing Baker Rink and the 
events therein, as well as for Athletics vehicle 
and equipment maintenance and insect control 
within the department. 

Send resume, mcludmg names and addresses 
of three references to: Deborah Raikes-Colbert, 
Princeton University, Office of Human Resources, 
Clio Hall, Princeton, N.J. 08544. 

Princeton Univ~ity 
Prmcelan. New Jerrey 08544 
An Eq”Pl Opponunlt” *“,rmal,“r 
A‘,,O” Employrr m I 

“ninrsity with an cnmllment d 1 O.ooO. AU 
appfica~shhwldconsider~lwsphi~ 
aophicalty aligned to the stated gods. b&f5 
and irrtmtions d the hstihrtion 
--uMBlgw- 
Imrnedi&te Full~nm opCr,ir,g. Full-bme As. 
sitint Coachbag pasiti~ is being offemd at 
Bolss sbk? Uninrslty for the Women’s Bar 
k&hall R 

iI 
ram. This is a 1 Z~mortti position 

Responsi tbes h-&de. Coordlnaanq and 
recruiting d student athI* to the pG&m: 
0nAc.x cwchmo duba. aam mcorulbill. 
ties, acad-ernic co~nscling and adminiskatie 
duberrand 
Head Ccach. 

TZ-,==EnYe*; 

NCAA rules and regulations a nece?ls, 
J-f Bachelor’s degree requind, computer .&Is 

and pnor coachmg ewencncc preferred. 
Sala 
awll 7 

: Dependin - 
catlans. Sen 

j upon eqx+nce and 
ler,er d aookcatian and 

three ietters of recommer&tion or three 
references to: June Daugherty, Head Basket 
ball Coach. Bow State Unwcrsiry, 1910 

HcadMds BnskdhU Conch Dcsc+&n. 
To head a rogram in the NAIA, teach in the 
Fhpd Es “cab-an department wrh a pre 
ferred health backgnrmd. and 

Experience & Dsgree: The card 
have a minimum of a Masteis degree and 
have -nence that wll lead IC) successful 
im kmentation of all aspects of the prcgrem 
S&y & Rank. Commcnsuraw wlrh ualiR 
cations and experience Sta-bng & C osmg 9 
Dates: Smm$ date IS upon sppnintmcrlr. 
Closing date us 

7 
7, 1990. or until an 

appotntmcn, us ma e. Send Application In 
formabon bs MI Dawd L,ttk, Dwector of 
Athletics. Black Hills State University, USB 
9=50 Spe/mf~ SD 57799. Phone 605/642. 

appomtmcnt I” a ma or Ditis& I women’s 
basketball program dualificabons. Master’s 
dqulegyfemd, with a Bpchela’s degree 

Oeswe three years coachmg expem 
ence at the collegiate level Proven abili to 
recr”~, academical 
student&hletes 8rganirabonal slolls !nd 

and athlebcaltyquali led 

ability to communicate well with all publics. 
Respanslbllibes. Ass~s, Ihe head coach I” 
teaching fur&mental skills. techniques and 
game s%ategles. Major mruiting responsibd 
IbeS and Cclordlnate YOYb p 
witi camps and clinics. a~?::&:’ 
rate with experience and quali rabans. hppli 
cabon Deadlmc. Apnl30. 1990. to be we” 

‘mecotideration Application pmc 
Ei 

elf ures 
nd IeRer dapplicatian. resume and names 

d dtrec references to: Phylkr Balky, Asvoc~ate 
Director of Athletics, The Ohio State Uniter 
sky. 410 Woody H~F Drive. Columbus. 
Ohm 43210 The Ohio State University is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 
HcaiIumm’sBmk~CcachandAssIst~ 
antAIhkk- N~qaraUn~vers~tyseeks 
candidates for the posibon of full time Head 
Women’s Basketball Coach and Muan, 
Athletic Dindor. Requiremcn(s include a 
Bachelor’s degree. game planning. pra@ice 
and reCrui,ment d studcn,athletes. knowl~ 
edged NCAA r&s and regubUoru, excdknt 
oryanuntlonal and cornm”n,c*o” skIlull!& 
Coachmg eminence neceuary (prefer&y 
on rhe DMsIo~ I I&). Candidale vlll c&b 
orate with tie dinctor d alhktics in the 
admmlstrabon of the athkbcs prcgram. ep 

r- 
ially in the women‘s 9 

p” 
rt.5 program. 

nterested candIdate% shoud submtt a re 
sume to Director of Personnel. Ni 

2 
ara Uni 

veo,ty Nmyara NY 14109. nolater an April 
30. 1990. Nia ara University is an QuaI 
Opporbmity/A&m&vc Adion Employer 
Assistant Nbmen’s Basketball CmchlAd- 
- Adstant St Cloud S,a,e Un, 
versdy has an opening for an Assistant 
Women’s Basketball Coach/Admwstrabve 
Assistant to dw Dirntor d Wornen’s Athktics. 
Responsiblbbn. Ass& the head coach in all 

p” 
ases d the baskerbdl program and per. 

arm dministmtivc dutksas assigrred. QuaI 
~ficat~ons: Bachelor’s degree- required. 
master’s degree preferred Position is a fxed 
term,f”ll timea 
bcr 4.1990. Sa sry Range: $21.79 $2 .OCO pp” i-nt-rtinPrm 
according to ;vears d upricnce. St. Cloud 
Sate Unkn~ty 1s a member of the North 
Central Conference and NCAA Division II. To 
appb send let,er of appllcsuan. resume. 
m,.~nprs and thee recent letters of re~om 
mend&ion to G 
Women’s ALhleUc!??&~~~ l&s 59” 
Cloud State Ur,iver& 720 4th Avenue S&h. 
SL Cloud, MN 563014496. Pmvrarkcd dead. 
he for appl,catmn 1s May 4. 1990 

intermlkgate basketball program. The 101 
lowhg we specific duties assigrxd to the 
piban: recruitment d studentathletes. cb 
ardlnatian d the academic develapmn, 

rogram tiul the academic advisement do 
ice. hhlrj and supcrbising suls,a”t c-ha 
and gra wte assistants, arranging team 
trawl. scheduling. cv. QuallR~adons. Barhe 
bh dey required, Masters degree pre 
ferred. “cccssful candldare must have 
colkgiate coaching -rience, with demon 
stmed abiliy to mwt aademzsl~ ar+ 
athletically qualified s,“den,athktes. and, 
dare mun display a commlbwnt to I)lvwan 
I and to the academic success of student 
athktes. Must be ~a’rcdgeable d NCAA 

of application, resume and three current 
kners d reference to: Nelson E Tomsend. 
Director. Division of Athktics. U&e&y at 
Buffalo, I05 Alumni Arena. Buffalo, NY 
14260. The &ate Unwersity d New York at 
Buffalo is an Equal Opporhmity/Affirmative 
Acban Employer. 
A.s&tant BasM--Ma’s 

9 
tarn Ap 

pomtment Date June 1.19%. Sa ary. To be 
determined Ten (I 0) month appointment in 
Ihc Department of lr&ercallegiate Alhktics 
(Salaryand benefitscan beerrangedona 12. 
mondt basis.) QuslificatIons. I. Bachelor’s 
Degree requmd 2 Appkcsnt mum, have 
successful coachin experience at the inter 
cdkge4e kvel 3 klity to accept and car 
out assigned program responstbilities 
Ablllty to commumcate &ecbveiy and work 
well with various publics. Responsibilities: I 
Under the dwect supervwo” of rhe head 
basketball coach, assist in the planning. 
recrui,mcn,. promobon and sdminwration 
da quality university Division I level bask&xll 
program. 2. Counsel players m acadermcs. 
sthkbcs and personal rrw.“erx 3 Perform 
scouting duties. 4. Perform other duties as 
ass, 
+Py 

red by the head coach. DeedIme for 
Icabons’ May 15, 1990. Send letter of 

application UnLh a mmlmum of Lhree referen 
ces tm Douybs W. Weaver. Director d Athkt 
its, Michigan Stare Unwers~ . 218 Jcnlson 
Field House East Lansing x 48824.1025 
MSU is an A&MUM AcUbn/f$al Oppor 
tunty Insbtution 

Crew 
Asshhtnt i&fantNs c3ew c?nadK sylacuw 
University is seelong a f”ll.bme. 9.5 month 
Asslsran, Cm Cmch Responsibilities in 
elude organ&g, directing and suprvismg 
lhr no”ice crew ream. mm lKludes recruiting 
sthletes. preparing and executing workauls. 
iyyiny and &cr du,les assIgned by the 
head coach. Masteis d 

application, resume and three (3) letters of 
recommen~tio” by MS 7,19Yo. 10. omcc 
d Human Ru~urces. 8k$oP Office Bld 
~~~Ur&mity. Syracuse. NY 13d: 

Head Cm Coach. Parttime. ninc~manth 

Brown, Simmons College. MO The Fenway, 
Brasto”. MA ‘02215. An Equal Opportuwy 
Employer. 

Diving 
GraduacAssis~DklngCoach.Oh~oState 
Unwerwty invites applicants for a graduate 
assistant poslbon I” men’s B d worrwni 
dmng~uhlchdferstuition fees E 700Jmanth. 
Raponsib~la~es mcludc cmchmg: spotb : 
recruiting; and manor other dunes. Ch~all I ? 
cations: Admittance 10 graduate school: 
colleg~.,c dwing experience Send cover 

Field Hockey 
Hanmd (Inkadty inntes a hcabons for the 

s~twm of Assistant Coat g.. r of neld Haky. 
15 IS a su momh poebon - September 1 

WILLIAM SMITH COLLEGE 
HEAD WOMEN’S TENNIS COACH/ 

FACILITY MANAGER 
William Smith College is a private, residential, liberal arts 
college located in the Fin er Lakes Region of New York State, 
an hour’s drive from Rot a ester, Syracuse, and Ithaca. William 
Smith is part of a coordinate system with Hobart College. 

Positions: A full-time, lo-month administrative staff position 
beginning August 15, 1990. 

Responsibilities: The successful candidate will administer all 
aspects of a competitive Division III women’s tennis rogram, 
build a productive working rapport with student-ath P etes, and 
recruit effective1 
ment of a new Y 

Additional responsibilities for the manage- 
6% m&on sport and recreation center are 

included as well. 

Qualifications: Master’s degree in physical education, exercise 
science, or related field required. Previous ex rience teachin 
coaching and recruiting at the college leve r & preferred. Bat - 
ground in facility management essential. 

Salary: Commensurate with experience. 

Application Procedure: Application screening will begin May 
10, 1990, and will continue until a candidate is hired. Submit 
letter of ap lication, resume, and three letters of recommen- 
dation to: F lien J. Staurowsk Director of Athletics and 
Physical Education, William mith College, Geneva, NY t 
144.56. 

to February 15.1991 Requiremntsz Bacca~ 
bumtedegmrequ~re&atlcaaha,earsd 
apelknce coaching field hocky or equlva 

varsity fkld hockey team and rwrxt wi,er, 
llecerrsary. WIII be rnpamibk for recruiting 
studentathbes and work wih mC Admls~ 
sions Offlice. Handles adminim work. 
which 

7 
lncludc come. fund. 

raising an te*m banI arrangements. Sab 
camm”sul8k with experience and quaI Ix 
cadans. Send Herd applicatim and mm 
wful tbrcc letters d reference to sue Capk.. 
Head Coach d Field Hock , Harvard Depart. 
mrrtofAb’,ktic..60John Kennedy~ 7 
Cambridge. MA 02138. Harvard is an Affirm 
atk Action/Equal Oppoltumty Emplayer. 
Head Coach--FWd Ha 
Connecuc”t; Member. tzazzzc: Bag 
Full.bme. 1 O.month appain,men, in Division 
of Athletics. Responsrbk for organw,bon 
and mewgemmt dhe wrnmifkklhaky 
pymm. Ability to recruit $ fayr,m for 

Igh level compebuan and Y o rshrp pi 
tential. Some teaching required or addlboml 
admmtsvauw aui 
the Director it 

nment as so deemed 
Bat &x’s degree requir .a 

Master’s degree preferred Salary comm& 
SW& wth ex 

R; 
nencc. Send resume to 

Patricia Meiser cKnett &sow&e Athlc~cs 
Dlw~or. Unwwsityof Connect&~ Box 0~78. 
21 I I Hillside Road. Storrs. Cl 062693078. 

Football 
Football In It&y. Anenban Players/Coaches 
The season IS underway but It’s not too late to 
hook up wrh one of katy’s to~level teams 
Iniunes. Cuts and Rule Chanaes have wened 

IFL placement Kit For r&e lnfor&uon 
mte or cdl Eurowon. Box 6093. Boston. 
MA 02114.617/595-5242. 
U-d- TrrhcikaMs 
brue~te Aulkuu IzlqammL Assht 
mr,tFoothsJlCoach-- Un1”emtyd 
Minne.w?a, Twin Cities. is seeking a lic.&s 
for the postbon dAss#&nt Football f? oath - 
Defenniw. Qualifications: Bachelor‘s Degree 

revlous successful. f”ll.bme. defenwe 
experience ata Division I institution 
Ekpencnce recrul”“g east of the 

Mississippi River preferred Asswtant Football 
Coach mus, have an underztandin of NCAA 
rules and regulahons Respons, ,l,t,es to 7.2 
Include fulllime coaching duties working 
ulth the defenswe: extenswe recrultmg of 
prospectwe hi h school student athletes m 
weas aregndy tie head coach, responsa 
de for anatyzin 
~~,sbng I” he % 

opponent game films and 
cvelopmnt of rhe defensw 

ysne plans: arwtyang films and tapes I” the 
,dentification of prospec,ive student athletes: 
and asasUng the head coach many admww 
wtwe renponstbtlities that may be assigned 
by the head coach. This is a 100 percent 
bme. 12 month appomtment wth salary corn 
mn5~r.e tith -ri.~~e send letter of 
ap lication. 

P 
resume. and names of three 

re erences to be postmarked no later than 
“by 9, 1990, to: David Skrien. Defensive 
Coach Search Commttee. Unwers~ty of MIIP 
neda, 516 15tb Avenue SE. Minnea lis. 
HUnncscm 55455. me unlversl d 
sota is an Equal Opportunity 

tJ MK”, 
ucator and 

Employer and encourages and speaficalty 
invites applications from women and minor 
lber 
Unkusltyd- lbinGiks.Mcn’s 

wZZXZ?Z, 
of Mmnesota. Twn Crbes. IS se&in appl, 
tams for the pc.snk.n d Asswan, F carball 
Coach ~ Offen- Qualifications: Bachelor’s 
Degree with prewar successful. fullame. 
offensive line coaching ricnce at a Divi 
516” I l”s.U,“UO” requwed. =zx llence recruit 
1”g Eastern states and state of Florida 
preferred The As,,stant Football Coach 
must have an understanding of NCAA ruks 
and regulabons Rrsponsibllitks to include 
lull~time coaching duties workmg wth Ihe 
dfenuve Iknes: extensive recruiting of pro 
rpeavc h,gh school s,udentathk,es m areas 
assigned by tic head coach. responsible for 
anatyzmg opporwnts game films and assist 
tng in the development of Ihe dfenmve game 

P 
bns; andyzmy films and tapes in the identi 

lca~on of prospecuve studentahletes: and 
awsnng the head coach in anyadminisbattve 
responwbrkbcs that may be assigned by the 
head coach. This is a 100 percent “me. 12 
month sppomtment with salary commensu 
rate witi experience. Send leuer of appkca 
“on. resurre and names of three references 
LO be pxtmmked no later than Ma 

K 
9. Iwo. 

to. David Skncn. Offerwve Cmc Search 
Committee. Universi 

% 
d Minnesota. 516 

Fif,ccn,h Avenue S. ., Mmneapolw MN 

anavtchdShtFOJtlWRydalEhu 
(bn Wayne State Unknity has a Gradua,e 
MIUanIcoachlngpa~UonavaibbkinFmi- 
ball. Qlaricati0M: Bacaburrnc Deer= in 
F+ty%ical Educauon or other rekvant *r-x,. 
Wayne State University Graduate School 
enbamxrequsemmtsmunbemt,previau. 

g”“’ 
patronorcouzhi~~rn$~red 

cspmsibillbes. hula n a I aspas her. 
colkgiute footbull program: teach physical 
education courses and/or assist m exercise 
sc~cnce. rncdor lcamrtg or biornechanics 
bboratories. The position mcludes a sb nd 
for one acedemlc r (F?,ll and ater 
temls), up to a 10~ our tulbon wa,yer for 
graduate course work per term. and he&h 
insurance is also provided Submit ktter of 
apphcabon. cum”, resume. Lhme letters of 
lecommendaiion srd crede”tials/tIanscrip 
to: Allwon To&es. lntenm Ass~stan, Dwector 
of Athletics, Wayne State Universi 
Matthae~ Bulldmg. D&a,. MI 4620 t 

101 
3489. 

313/5774280 Applications m”st be re 
ceived by 5.03 p.m. May 1.1990. Graduate 
School applications can be obtemed from 
Gradua,e Admissions, Wayne State Uniwrsity, 
102AdmhtraUveSe~ces Bu~ldm D&rat. 
Ml 48202.313/577 35%. wavne 8 tate U”lb 
“ersdy IS an E&l Opportun~ty/Affirmauvc 
Action Erndowr 
Exudsc S&nce/Asslstant Foow Coach 
(offerwve or defenswe coordinator). Tenure 
track position to begin Auyust 15.1990; rank 
and salary commensuraw wth quakflcauons 
and erferience Master’s degree I” Exercwc 
Physio oyy or related field required; do&orate 
degree preferred. Pnonry wll be gwen ,o 
candidates with recent college coaching 
experience and a background in developing 
and supemsmg human performance labora 
tories in employee wellners and cardiac 
rehabtlllabon. Send letter of application. 
ESU~=, three knen d rd~rence, and trans 
cry u to: Ererase Saence/Coach Search. 
OFF nce of Human Resources. Winona State 
Urwers~ty. Wmona. MN 55987. 0 n un,~l 
filled; review begins May I, 1990 &EOE 
Mmonbcs are encouraged ,o apply. 

Golf 
Head ~Coach. Nature of Work. Coarhin 

a and wpernswn of men’s and women’s go 
programs. Recruitin and scouting Prospec 
bve student.athktes 74 onltor student athletes’ 
academic progress. Scheduling and marlag 

goif events Travel to away golf matches 

pch-mancc. Demonstrated ablllty ,o organ. 
II= and conduct gofing events Ability to 
commun~carc and cob rate wth other staff 
DegreeRequirements,~heloisorMaster.s 
Degree preferred. Appoinrmen, Terms. 
Twtvemonth. Rxed.temx begm J”w 1.1990 
Appkcabon. Send a letter erpressin 

timely notIce becomes necessaary. OSU is an 
Ahrnstive Action/Equal Opportunity Em 

R 
layer and complies with Seclian 506 of the 
ehabrhtation Ad of 1973 OS!l has ap”lir 

of being respoonswe ,o Ihe needs o dua. 
c*reer co”pks. 

Gymnastics 
Hud Womu~‘s Gymmstks Conch. Appoint 
mnt Date. NegaUablc. Sala Commcnsw 

7 rate with expenence and qua ~Acabons. Ten 
(IO) month appwxment m the C-epmrbrwnt 
dlntercolkgiate AthMia. (Bertdl~amngcd 
on a 12month bass ) Res 

r 
nsibilitks 1 

Responsible for aspec& o plannmg and 
develoqmg and coaching the MSU varsity 
women s~rauics,e~rn. 2. Admm&ra~on 
of the bu et wh,ch mcludes preparabon. 
rnanagerrrent. schedukng. travel. ruppkes 
and equipment, recruitment and wlrclian of 
athkbc schobrsh~p reaprents 3. Direct public 
rebbons. fund~rasmg. and promohonal ac 
bvibes for the women 9 gymnastics 

P 
rogram. 

4 Asslrr wch S”mmer spot camp or men’s 
and women’s gymnasbcr on campus lop 
banal). (lualificatiow I Collegiate gymnas 
tics coaching experience 2 Cam~e,ence 
and ablkry I” recrusng. f”nd.rawg. and 
public relabons 3 Commitment to a respon 
sibili 

xu 
foradheringtoall rules and regukions 

of M the B,g Ten Conference and the 
NCAA beadline for Applications. May 11, 
1990. Send a letwr d appkcabons and three 
letters of recommendation to: Douglas W. 

See i%e Murka. puge 14 

THE SCHOOL DISTRICT OF KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
IN EDUCATION 

NEW POSITIONS 

An Equal Opponun~ty Employer M/F/H/V 
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Wemer. Dmctor d Athktics. Michigan state 
Univznrity 218 Jcnlsan Field Houv East 
lmwng. Ml 48824.1025 M.W is an AkiiTM 
tivc Action/Equal Opponunlry Employer. 

Ice Hockey 
Hvvcvd Clvkdy invites applications for the 
rtiy d Auistant Coach of en’s kc 

ockey This 18 an I I month poslbon from 
J”h/1.1990.thro”9hMay31,1991.R 

TF merits: Baccalaureate degree requirsd. nl~ 
mum three years of colkg~ste cmchin 
prekcmd. Broad knowledge d all a- d 
the gamed ice hockey “wed: uperiencc 
in recruiti 
“6p.?d N~$<&?&!?!!:&.$e$% 
91 ullbes. Will ass@ in coaching varsity ice 
hock7 team and will also have re%ponslblli 
lres I” recru~bn st”dent.sthletes. scoutin 
coordination 2 fund raising and ac?Mty 9 
fats. Send Mter d sppl~sticn and resum 
with three ktten of rderence tn Ronn Tc. 
masonI. Head Coach d Men’s Hockey Hsr. 
vard Depatment of AU+tics. 60 John F. 
Kennedy Street. Cambridge.. MA 02138 Hap 
vad is an ARirmabue Action/Equal Oppxt”~ 
nity hplo~r. 

rofess~onsl prepmd~on end erpenence 

mnt of Intercollegiate ALhleUcr. (hkry and 
kncfib CO” be arm” ed on 0 I2 month 
basis.) Qualifications: P Bachelor’s Degree 
but Master’s Degree p&erred 2 Minimum 
d three years’ coaching or equivalent -ri 
ence. ResponsibiliUes I. KnovAed c of ~wv 
structwtsl techni “es and the a ~kty to 

f 
Ii 

develop players‘ sb I levels. 2. Availability to 
pamapa~e m MSlJs Summer Sports School 
program. 3 The sbili to evaluate pms~&w 
athletes and recruit 

coach. Deadline for ~cqoons: May !5, 
1990. Send letter of app ,cabon wth a mm, 
mum of three references to: Ron Mason. 
Head Hock Coach. Munn Ice Arena. filch 
p State?ln~v.. East Lansing y 48824. 

025 MSU is an AFfimati cbon/Equal 
Opportunty Instit”uan 
wcnlr Ice Hodyr Unwerwty of Wchlgsn. 
Dearborn Hks team to complete th- 
team. twogame senes on Feb 22 & 23. 

Soccer 
Wbmm’sSoccuComch&MunlcAdvba 
Monroe Community Cdl e invites applica 
uom for e,ant f”ll.0me (1 “1 month) powJon 
of head coach for women’. sc-zccr and aca 
demlc advisor. A bachelor’s degree and pnor 
soccer coaching expenencc required Aca 
demlc advisIng expencnce preferred Pnrrary 
responsibuktier include ccachtng and recwt 
mg studalt sthlctes to maInBIn a narlonalty 
compctiti ylom”‘l soccer prograln hb 
Commensurate ~4th experience and quall x 
cations Ap lication Procedure. Qualified 
appkcants s R ould submit a cover letter, cur 
rent resume. and a listing of (3) prdessional 
references to be recclwd no later than May 
25, 1990, to: Dr. Bob Caw. Director of 
Athletucr. Monroe Cornmung Cdl e. 1 WO 
East Hcnr!.ena Road. Rochcstw N. ? 14623. 
Had Coxh d&n’s Soccu. Position open 
in the DepaRment d Ph Cal Educatlan, 
Unwe&y d Cskfoma. lc 8, CA 95616. 
8674 Master’s Degree required. ciperiencc 
I” teachr,g and coachang. preferabty at the 
college level. and 

T 
ricnce 111 an athlete 

ptderred. Reqaonsibi iuesuxk,d~ng teadUng 
and advwng of undergraduate students, 
coaching, recruiting, and adminislration d 
the ~nte~nlkg~ate so?ce, team. and teachmg 
nl cmc 0, more of the f”llOwi 

9 spoti skills classes. beginning 
subjects. 

rst ad. or 
hcslth educauon. Salary cammcns”rate Mth 
educabond traln,ng and expenence Appk 
cauons. consi,ting of a Iztter stating corn 
pliance ~0th the poebon reqwemenb. a 
witten resume, and th- ktters d rderence. 
shouldbewcewdbyMayl1.199O.h-r. 
position will remain open “r&II filled. Address 
applicabon to Char. Search CommttteeMen’s 
Soccer The University of California is an 

lime staff plllon. QuallRcauons~ Mosteis 

El& 
me with qxriencc coaching soccer and 

II to women athletes at the NCAA 
Dws~on II level. Commibnent to coa&in 
the context da liberal a,% college. Posi I 

in 
on 

begins August 25.1990. Sob co-ns” 
rate wtb aperience 7 Forward etter af appli 
caiion. vita and cum”, references by May 7. 
1990. to Mr Edward M Dungan. Mmctor d 
Human Resources, WlRenberg Unwen~ty 
;(3EBox 720. Spnn@ield. OH 45501 AA/ 

HcadGxch.Mm’sBoccaTdts~ 
Iocated~nrhenomRmoRtiond~~ 
Baston, invites applications for the position 
d Head Men’s Soccer Cmch T”ftx Unwernity 
~san&memberdtheNaionalCdkgbte 
AthMichuadaUon (Muon 1111). the Eastern 
College AtileUc Conference, and the New 
England Small Cdlegc AthleUc Confelmrr 
In accordance wth the latter’s guidelines, no 
offcampus recr”tUng is permItted. Prkulpal 
Duties plan. organize, coach and recruit for 
the Men’s Soccer Team. Addlbonal sssslgn. 
mcnts include teaching Phyxal Education 
Sblls Classes. recreational adminisbation or 
s”prvlsion. and/or coachrg some other 
spxl Mdlbonal assagnmenb as indicated 

ence preferred. ablli 
1 

to &&wely relate to 
st”dcnt athletes. Sa ary Dependent upon 

references, should be sent to: Professor 
Rocco J Carzo, Director of Programs in 
I% ical EducaUon. AlhieUcs & Recreaaon. 
TUG Unwers~ty. M.&ford. Mnssach”rett?l 
02155. Tuks U&e&y is an Equal Opport”~ 
nny/Afi=irnaUve Aawn Employer. 
AarbtMtWomm~SaurCollctr-PPart.bme 
graduate assistan~pat time assistant Re 
quiwnenu. BA. requred. must derrawmte 
strong verbal and mtten commurucabon 
skills, previous recruiting experience. knavl. 
edge of NCAA n&s. ResponsibiliUes include 
but are not limtted to: ldcnbfymg and recnat. 
in9 pmvpective student-athletes; coaching 
responsibilities; deveiopment of positive p”b~ 
lit relations althIn the U”lYCrsl 

r, 
camm”nlty. 

Starbng D&c August 1.1990. nd re~“me 
and three letters of recommendation to: Lisa 
Fraser. Soccer Coach. Washin 

7 
ton State 

Univen’ 
% 

Bohler Gym 203. P” Iman. WA 
99164.1 IO. Deadline Dote. June I. 1990 
WSU is an Equal 0 port”nity/~nnative 
ActIon Educator and E mploycr. Members of 
ethnic mmxtbes. wxnen. Vietnamera or 
disabled veterans, persons d disabill 
or persons between ages 40 and ‘r; 

and/ 
0 are 

encouraged to appb. 

Softball 
Head Coach-Women’s Soccer-Women 
S please see ad in the soccer classi 
cabon for Wittenkm Unwerwtv 
LT Head ‘&mrn’s S&n0 C&h. Respond 
ble for the planntng and development of 
coaching pogramtiin NAlA~kstorecnxt 
comPeUUve studcnt~athlcas. Bachelor’s de 

ree required. cuaching 
L 

lience preferred. 
nd letter of interest an resume to Mr. Al 

Atiia St Thomas Universe 
32zni Ave. Miami, floridTa$?w N w’ 

Squash 
b-i’s !nkdkfh Squash “h. Maw 
ages, d,rects an coaches the men s sq”ash 
team and prcgram. Responsible for the re 
crwtment traGng and counsels dstudent .y ..’ athletes. AcUwly p.wtici~tes I” “nd m,s,nq 
and alumni r&t& efforts for the squash 
and racquet sport prqlrams. Organizes and 
directs sqquash ta”msmcnts and special 
events for the Univeruty Other dutres may be 
assigned. Bachelor’s degree and pr&o”s 
pi;2 and/or coaching ugcrience is re 

on fie club or collate level. ,bn 
agemen, slolls and the ah ,ty to mohvate. 
co”ns.el st”dent;nhletcs in a highly cam t 
ibve academic environment is required R’, 
Univcti 
A&n/ & 

of Pennsylvania is an Affirmative 
“al cQpolr”nlty Employer Women 

and minorities are encouraged to a ply 
Applrahons: Carolyn J. Schke. Senwr R so 
ciate Director. Unwenity of Pennsylvania. 

TEHNEtBEE STATE UNIVERSITY 
Head Women’s Volleyball Coach 

OECARllEHb Athletics. 

RESCII8lBIUllES: Coach and administer the women’s 
volleyball program within the rules of the NCAA and Ohio 
Valley Conference (OVC); responsible for recruitin 
practices, scouting, scheduling recommendation, and % 

team 
udget 

management. Position may require candidate to instruct in the 
HPER Department or other areas within the University 
consistent with qualifications and experience. Position will also 
require assisting the Head Women’s Basketball Coach in 
recruiting, scouting pla ers, skill development and overall 
assistance to Head Coat 

h 
Posltlon will report directly to the 

Athletic Director, Head Women’s Basketball Coach, for 
activities related to basketball and will require participation in 
activities promoting the volleyball program. 

~UALIFICATI~HS: Bachelor’s degree required, master’s 
de 

K 
rcc desirable; experience in coaching a highly competitive 

vo eyball program, with intercollegiate experience preferred, 
recruiting, good public relations, promotional skills and a 
commitment to academics is essential. 

#AlAnY: Commensurate with qualifications, experience and 
ability. 

q EADllWE #I AICUCAllII: April 27,199o. 

ERECTWE: July 1, 1990. 

MAUE ACPUCATIIN TII Tennessee State University 
Personnel Office 
3500 John A. Merritt Blvd. 
Nashville, Tennessee 37209-1561 

Either United States Citizen or 
Lawfully Admitted Resident Aliens are eligible. 

EQUAL OPPORTLJNlTYIAFFlRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER MIF 

235 South 33rd Street, Philadelphia. PA 
I9104 Dmdlin.May 15.1990. Theunwer. 
stty of Pennsytvnnia is a Division I member d 
tic NCAA and member d the hy hque. 

Swimming 

lime “l”r comll?rnsume Lvlth q”dlficabon~. 
Bachelors !&grec or equivalent required 
Submit letter of application! m”me and 
three letters d mcommendabon by May IO. 
1990, to Marib Hill, Athletic Coordinator, S 

H8Nm-d UnhwaHy trl\otes appllcahons for the 

E” 
sition of Assistant Cosch for Women’s 

wimmlng. This 1s a nInemonth posltlon 

compebbve timmIng as B swimmerandlor 
background in coaching swimming neces 
say Abih to coach wdc ra e skill levels 
mnbal 1 esponsibilities: WII ass& head “B 
coach in all aspn, of the tntercallagiate 
program This includes planning the season, 
conductlngwcrkobts. mr”hng.f”nd.mmng 
and coach) 

2 
at regularty scheduled meels; 

may have D er aquatic dutiu. Salary con-, 
mns”mte wth ezJlpmence and qualficaUons 
Send letter d application and ~s”me with 
three ktten of refelwlre to Muura Costrn 
Scalise. Head Coach of Women’s Swimmin 
Harvard Depanment d Athleucs. 60 John P 
Kenned,, Street Cambridoe. MA 02138. Har 
vard is ah m&“vc Act&~Eq”al Opponw 
nity Employer. 

Tennis 
Tennis Dtruta Excellent coed children’s 
s”mmer camp in New Hampshire’s spectac 
“lar Wh1t.z Mountans Eleven cl. cow% 
Emphasis on hmdamentals. 61 I8 I 90 to B/ 
19/90. Experience necessary Family ac 
commodatwts awlable. Call collect. 914/ 
273.3129. or mite CWW. PO Box 558, 
Amon NW York 10504. 
Pl-HeadMentWomcnTennlsCcmch.Re 
spansiblc for the plsnnlng and development 
d coaching program within NAJA n&s to 
recruit competitive student alhI&% Bathe 

preferred. Send letter d interest an resume 
Ior’s degree required, coaching T”“’ 

to Mr Al Avila, St Thomas Univerri , IMDO 
N.W. 32nd Avenue. Miami. Flonda 3054 

Track & Field 
Gradvote Ambhnt Coach. Nbmerio Track 
and Cross Cw* September 199O+!ay 
199l.Mayh renewed.Assistwithall phases 
d estabkshhcd yearbng rogram Successful 
collegiate experiencein ru omen’sTrackand/ 
orXC h,ghtydesrrable T”,tion. Fees.stipend 
Trenton State. one al the most selective 
colleges in the East, leads NCAA Dwision Ill 
in number d first and second lace cham 

tonsht hnishhes Send letter o 
i&g! tR 

P appkcabon. 
ree references to: Dr. June Walker, 

Assowtte Drector of Athlebcs. Trenton State 
College, cantos, NJ OB650. AA/EOE. 

Volleyball 
Assistant ‘Abmds VollqhU Coach. n,ne 
month. pos~bon 111 NCAA Division I P 
in the Big Skj Conference. Responslbl IUa. “B 

ram 

As.sist head coach in the administration of 
tic cnllre women’s vdleybnll p~ram. to 
include, coaching, recruiting. trainmg. aca~ 
demic monitoring. sco”Un , team travel and 
other duties as asagned. d” akbcabonr Re 
quired. Bachelor’s Degree. Previous coaching 
ewencnce. Preferred:Colkg~atecompzUUve 
cqxrience. Coaching experience with cdlege 
women. Good public relations abilities. Ability 
to recrut top players. Good o 

FB 
enirabonal 

skills Commitment to follow CAA nrler 
Appkcabon Proces Appkcabon Deadhne 
May I, 1990. or “ntll a suitable applicant is 
selected Send ktter of appkcabon. ms”me 
and three original letters of recommendation 
for thlS 
Volleybal p” 

stbon to: Jon Potter. Women’s 
Coach, Idaho State Uniwni 

T 
ISU 

Campus Box 8173. Pocatello. ID 8 209. 
8173. 
Head Women’s Vdlybsll/Boftball Coach. 
Carroll College is acceptin applications for 
rh!s pomtmn vhlch mcl” B es add~bonal ad. 

minlsbative duties Bachelor’s Degree re. 
quid. Master’s Degm and successful 
phylnt$coachtng ex~enence p&erred. Re 
spew k for organization. development, 

Ietlcs at Merc@urst College is inviting appli 
cations for the position d Head Women’s 
Volleyball and Softball Coach As an NCAA 
Ditislon II program. Merryhurst College corn 
c&es as an indeandent within the ECAC 
bnd con?uders its a&&c programs an intagml 
part of the owrull educsticwi mission dthe 
college. Rapon?libiiiUcs: The Head Coach 
rep&s to the Dwector of Athlebcs for the 
overall conduct d these programs. wh,ch 
would include recr”lUng, 
relations and hmdwsing. all in corn 
with NCAA and cdl 

4 
c regulations. Qalifi 

CabonS’ Preference ur(l be glue” to cMdidates 
with s”cce&l coaching experience at the 
college and/or unwenity level. A proven 
record d inyty high principles on! em. 
onstrated skil in developing and motrvabng 
studentslhletes both academtcally and 0th. 
ieUcaily will be considered in determining the 
successf”l cen+iate Bach&is degree re 

0 
uired. Masters degree preferred Sala? 
ommcnsurate with updcnce and qua11 I 

cations Appkcstion. Send letter d a ,a 
lion, resume and reference. to: Pete “sso 
Dwector of Athlebcs. Mercy$rst Cc%: 
Campus Center. Ene, PA I6 6. Equal 
pomn~ty/Affirmabve Acuon Employer. 
L+bll+d Gmd”istc Aodsbml- Purdue On, 
versily-Starbng Dote: August I. I990 Re 
sponslblkbes utclude assigned tasks I” all 
areas of the program Desired qualifications 

program at Purdue Urllverslty mThc terms of 
the assistantship are. %3,000 

p’ 
us tuition and 

feewaver. Application. Send etterdapplica 
‘don. resume. and three current letters of 
recommendation to: Carol Dewey Mackey 

an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
ET%- 
Head Women’s VolkybaU Conch. Vw inia 
Commonweaith Unwers~ty IS varchtng 7 or a 
head women’s vdl+.oll coach. Responslbtl. 
ities include. but are not limited to. admini 
Iration. coaching, and recruiting of a Division 
I plcgram. Bpckground should bea mlnm”m 
off&years coaching-anahead 
and/or ssswtant coat in ivlsion I program. 
Coaching -rience with men’s volleybdl 
ImpXtant as there is potential for starting 
and developing a men.7 program at VCC 
Educational backaround of a bachelor’s 
degree IS requwed” A letter of applrabon. 
resume. and thne (3) letters of reference 
should be sent to Alfreeds GdT. Awlstan, 
Athletic Director. Wr inia Commonwealth 
Urwers~~VCU Box !?m3. Richmond, VA 
232642 3 Deadline for applications is 
June IS. 1990. MlnofiUcs and women are 

to appty vcu Is an Afhrmabve 
“al Oppan”nity Employer 

Assistant libmds LblI&d Cach Ohlo 
University is seeking a qualified individual for 
full~bme. 12month poslbon as ass&ant worn 
en’s volleyball coach. Starting Date: Jub I, 
1990. finlmum QualiRcabons: Master’s de. 

players. Other duties as a=i ned by head 
coach. 

7 
pkcabon Deadkne: 4by 11,199o. 

Salary: S 1.540, minimum Applicant8 should 
send letter of awlicsbon. mume. and list of 

n Davidson. HeadVol*yball 
I46 ConvocatIon 

1. Ohlo Unwersaty 1s 
an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer 
bd.mtn w c-h me coiiege of 
Wllkam and Mary IS accepting appkcaoans 
for the posttim of assistant coach for its 
Division I women’s vollcybail pmgmm. Re 

3” 
nsabikbes. Assist head coach with all 

as.5 of program OuslUlcatlons. Playing 
and/or coaching -r&cc at the collegiate 
level. Pantrnc appamtment. A” us, 15. 
199oMay 15. 1991 Salary: $6. 

ponunt for income from other sources 
% apply: &nd letter d a pPiicationt{Il 
and three letters of recommendation May 
I5 to’ Debbie Hill, William & Mary Hal . The 
Cdl e of William &Mary Williamsburg VA 
231%. Wllkam & Mary ‘IS an Affim&e 
ActIon and Equal Opportunity Employs 

S M I T H 
COLLEGE 
Deparhnenf of Afhldics 

Facilities/Business Manager 

Smith College is a women’s liberal arts institution with 
an enrollment of 2,700. The COileQe fields 14 intercolle- 

iate teams and is a Division Ill member of the National 
f! ollegiate Athletic Association (NCAA), and the New 
England Women’s Eight Conference (NEW 8). Smith is 
located in the PioneerValley of Western Massachusetts. 

The Facilities/Business manager is a twelve-month. full- 
time professional position with a salary range of $20,300- 
$23,600. Responsibilities include scheduling, coordina- 
tion and supervision of athletics facilities; purchasing of 
athletics equipment and supplies; maintenance of 
athletics budget; coordination of team travel and 
meals arran ements; and other administrative assist- 
ante to the&rector. 

QuallflcaHons: Bachelo<s degree required. Mastefs 
d 

7 
ree in sport administration preferred. Demonstrated 

abl tty to work and communicate well with students, 
faculty, staff and the public. 

Submit letter of application, and resume to Personnel. 
Screening will begin May 21 and will continue until 
appointment is made. 

Director of Personnel 
Smith College 

30 Belmont Ave. 
Northampton, MA 01063 

Smith CoIlwe is on AffirmothwAction/Equol Cppatunily Institution. mlnorltlesond 
women are encwraged to OppM 

Physical Education 

waching ugenence in cd 
A master’s degree Is p 
commensurate wti qualifications and ape 

an April 30.1990, and vnl 
px~oon istilled Letterofapplication,res”rne 
and ~rnes d at least tbm references should 
be sent to. Cathy Benton. Acbng Athlelic 
Dwclor. Den&n Univcnity, Cranvilie. OH 

and minorities are encouraged to apply. 
prydal mumuon F-=W~ v 
Coach. Tenure track faculty 
cd Education and as Head r 

ition in Php 
restkng Coach 

at Wheaton College (IL) Teaching res nsi 
b~l~t~es (213 time) include titiUes an 8” foun 
dations areas as well as at least one of the 
followino~ motor leamina/mator develop 
rent, span syrhology, ekmentary ph 

Lt 
ical 

education. orate oreferred or s odd 6 
demonstrate potenbal io corn lete such a 
degree in a masonable time. v& catan IS an 
evangelical Chnstlan kkral arts college in 
lhe western suburbs of Chic 

“B 
o. The depan 

ment integrates teaching. ath ebcs. research 
and practice and encompasses 21 intercolk 
giate sports. Send resume and letter of 
interest to Dr Glenn Town, Chrouser Fitnns 
Center, Wheaton Cdl 

‘B 
e. Wheaton. IL 60187 

Applrahon forms ml be sent to promisin 
candldates Wheaton College complies w #l 
federal and st&e requwements for nondw 
cnmmstlon I” employment 

Phys Ed./Athlet.ics 
F’bydd Eduotbn/- F?aldwin Wal 
lace College invites appkcstions for a tenure 
track Position as Assistant Professor tn the 
Women’s Department of Health. Phyxal 
Educabon. and Dance. Duties will include 
head coach d the wmen’s ba&etball team 
as well as teaching m variety of atiwty and 
map courses.. Course load will consist of 
wercise saence. wcllness and coaching. 
R”ydo.y of ererose , physical activity and 

ealth. a apted phyxica educebon. and de 
vcloplng a wellneu curriculum Candidate 
till ass@ in women’s athletics. Baldwin 
Wallace Colle e. 
Cleveland. IS a 9 

located in a suburb of 
ourycar liberalarts&ented 

institution with graduate programs In educa~ 
bonand buamssadministrabon TheCollege 
is stron 
and to 9, 

ty committed to teaching excellence 
e personal and professional dewI 

opment of its students A Ph.D. and college 
expeticnce in teachingcoaching is preferred 
as YRII w 0 stron 

B 
c~mmlrme~t to a liberal 

atis education. he Health and Phvslcal 
Education Dwwan offers under rahuate 
major concentmbons ,n phywcal J “cabon. 
health educauan. sport managemen< exer 
cise science. alhlelrc tralnlng. and dance. 
Women’s sports include basketball, softball. 
volleyball. track and held. cross co”*, 

? soccer. swimming, and tennis Diwsion I I 

THE 

CAN WORK 
FOR YOU, 

TOO. 

hkiwinWallacc Collegi is an Equal Oppr. 
unitv/Alhnative Action Emdover 

Pack C-h. Por,tron starbnq fall 1990. 
caching in tie ph ‘cal He&h rrbn 

k 
ement 

naior and in the %“C. tical and Health 
wan mujo;. and w&g as an assistant football 
xach (ddenwe coordrator) and as an 
,uustant men’s and women’s track and field 
:oach. Doctorate preferred. Tenure-track 
tppantment possible depending on qualih~ 
ations and interest. Teaching in areas such 
IS motor Icamlng. eval”&ion and statistics. 
ntroduction to Rtncrs assessment and 
itmngth trawwtg. health aspects of aging, 
:onr”mer wellness and maintxmance, stress 
nanagemnt physiolagy al exe.rcIse. fitness 
,romam dewn and athletics Rank and 
wtl& ba+ed on qualifications. Send letter of 
replication, resume, graduate transcnpts, 
md letters d recommendabon with current 
*lone numbers to Dr. Eric Johnson, Dsan. 
roll c of ~beral Arts. Dakota State Univer 
uty %dison 5wth Dakota 57042. Appkca 
i&s vlll be &viewed on melpt and accepted 
rnblMay4.1990. oruntiltheposition isRIled. 

Graduate Assistant 

---Tnlncrvg %,g”st I, 1990 NATAcertified or cert, cation 
Ggible. Duties till include s”pervlsion of 
rthlebc cra,n,ng rcom dunng morn!ng treat 
blent and rehabilitation, facilitation of athletic 
drug tesung and coverage of spats teams as 
unsigned by the head and assistant athletic 

1 resume an a kt d three references & 
~~~ailgh,~ndakterolap~~cobcallm 

eie one numben to: Cindy Thomas. A.T.. 
slstant Athlebc Trainer. Atilebc Depart. 

z;,,“t:xachian State University, 

hduate Ass&ant %im Cach. The Ohio 
3ote University Women’s Summing Team. 
ptter of interesi should be sent to. Jim or 
3ev Montrella. Ohw Stadium. 404 A W 17th 
4venue. Columbus, OH 432101202. A re 
<“me and references should be Included 
ah letter of Interest The Graduate Assistant 
hip includes tuition waiver and 56,525 per 
tear. Minimum Qualificatlans. Bachelor’s 
&gree Prewous coaching and/or summing 
~perience. Membership in United State% 
Swimming. Membership in American Swim 
ming Coaches Assoaabon. Current CPR. 
Current Red Cross Fwst Aid Red Cross 
Coaches Safety Training Those appp 
should have career goals which ~ncude 
coaching and must be mobvatd and de 
pendabk Duties to include all phasen of 
roaching at Lhc Collegiate Division I level ~ 
not lkmited to (but tncludlng). equipment: 
recruiting: strength and pwer programs; 
and 811 water trawwtg. 
-UnbdtydRnnqtw&nAlhktia 
4thletic Traininq Graduate Assistant. Edin~ 

See The Murket. page I5 

ASSISTANT FOUlBALL- 
HEAD BASEBALL COACH 

Full-tune entry~level posmon. I”- 
eludes teaching in the required 
I’hysical Educatwn program. 

Matter’s degree with a strong back- 
ground in Physical kducation rc- 
quwd. CandIdace should have 
proven coaching and trachinp abil- 
mes and an educatmnal philosophy 
conrwtent with a Ulvwon III ath- 
letic program. 

Send trsume and name\ 01 refer- 
ence to BIII Helm- DIrector of 
Athletics. Applications wll he rem 
wcwed hegmnmg May 1, and con- 
tmue until the position is filled. 

ALBRIGHTCOLLEGE 
P.0 HOX 15234 

Reading, Pa. IV6 12-5234 

POSITION VACANCY 
HEAD COACH-WOMEN’S BASKETBALL 

FLORIDA A&M UNIVERSITl w now accepting applicatmns from interested 
candidate for rhtis full-tune pwltmn; NCAA Division I and New South 
Women’r Athlctz Crwtfercncr member. 

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS: 
--Master of Science in Physical Education or Bachelor of .Saencr D rcc 

(Physical Education Preferred) and two years of Rarkcrball coat 7, mg 
erper,ence at the l-bgh School level or above. 

-Successful experience as a Graduate Assistant or Intern m an Athlctlc 
program is acceptable for up to one year of required experience. 

-Knowledge of NCAA regulations. 
-Primary concern for academic well-hem of audcnt-athlcrca. 
-Demonscrated crxlchiy and recruiting a 

g. 
dmes. 

-Coaching experience. 
-Ability to work effectively wth varuu ronstrtuencirs. 

PIUMARY RfWONSIBILlTIES: 
-Planning, organizing, and managing a Dwwon I program within the 

gudebnes cstahlehcd by the University, the NCAA, and the Conference. 
-Recruitment, coaching, warn prrparatwn necessary to compctc m high-level 

Dwsam I coTtic+. 
-Promote the e ucafmnal well-hem of rhr student-athletca. 
-Parrvzipate in Dc 

s 
artment public te atmns, fund-raising, budget momtormg. 

‘r 

marketing, ache uhng acfwmes. 
-Coach reports tu the Director of Athletics. 

Al’PLlCATlON PROCEDURE 
Send letter of apphcarmn, resume and references to: 

Mrs N&e Woodruff 
Actin Personnel Director 
Florida A&M Untvers~ty 

Foote-l-&r Admmisrcatbn Building 
Room 211 

Tallahassee. Florida 32307 

Deadline fur application: May 3, 1990. 

Compensation: Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

FLORIDA A&M UNIVERSITY is an Equal Opportunity/ 
Affiitive Action Employer. 
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The Market 
Continued from page 14 
barouniversityissee~dngapplicationsforthe 
pas,hon of graduate assistant to the Head 
Athletic Trainer for the 199@91 academic 

or Candidates must have B Bachelor’s 
L ree and be eligible to enter the Edinborn 
Unwersty raduate program. Dubes rire to 
assist the a cad Athkbc Trainer in the care 
and pwent~on of ethl~c ,n,unes for 15 
intercdlegiate spa*, suprvision of student 
tram3s. &rGy contrd msurance admtm 
istration. and record keeDina NATA Certi6ca~ 
t~on 1s preferred bit i& msndatary. 
Compensation includes s&y of $330 per 
month for the 6rSr nine months, v&h the 
opbon to work summers. plus full tulbon 
waive Send ktter of application, resume, 
and references to George M Roberts. Head 
Athktic Trainer, Edinborn University of Pa.. 
t iCamb Fieldhouse. Ed~nbaro. Pa. 16444. 
Edinborn IS hrlly committed to AA/ED 

Coach. Southeast M~ssoun St& Univ, One 
University Pbzs, Cape Girardeau, MO 65701. 
Southeast Mis.snuri Slate is an E+al wr 
runty/M F/AKimvmwe Achon Employer. 
--AlhI&+ 
In F’tr,dd MumUon. Full-ume pos,~on es. 
sagned to one fall sport and reassigned for 
the remainder of the or to duUcs wwolvl 

Y  811 23 ,ntercollegrate teams Insimdor o 
physical education activity coUM on (I part. 
dme bms. Quahf!cabons include BA I” PE 
or related field NATA ceniflcaUon referred 
and admltt&e to Columbia &ersiG 
T-hers Cdkgc. Campcn+n l+dea a 
$4.200 tipend and 1 fu I tu,bon -r. Send 
ktter of application, resume and three klten 
of reference to: Carixn Tudor. Asst AT.C. 
Dodge Filness Center, Columbia 
New York NY 10027. or phone’ 
3178 

enced cdl 
TIcI 

iate post pluyer. Responslblhbes 
include w  ng vnti forwards at practice. 
dlr&ng summer camp. rrouting oppanenls 
and any dubes assigned by head coech. 
Send resume and references to Muffet 
M&raw, Women’s Eiaskccball. Joyce Athletic 
and Convocabon Center. Notre Dame. IN 

- 

465%. by May 10. 
GdUak ~tJAM&c llhing. Boile 
State Unlverslty is .weki a GA for Athktic 
Training in Women’s Ath ebcs NATA cetifi. “4, 
cation is required Computer experience 1% 
prderabk. Assistantship is contingent upon 
acceptance by the University‘s Graduate 
School. Stipend cove- b.~~ban. fees. cc.“- 
r&ted bcoks. and room and board (bwed 
on university rates for double mom). Send 
ktter of application and re%urne to. Jaync 
Van Wassenhovc. Women’s Amkbcs. B01s.z 
Slate University. 1910 Urwers~ty Drive, Boise, 
ID 83725. 
Cimdmtc Ashtmt for Head Men’s Tennis 
Coact~ and AssiMnt Women’s Tennw Coach. 

---~-Augus’ 1. 199OJunc 1. 1 I, %0/month plus 
tuition www (50% awstsntship). Submii 
resume. recommendations and apphcabon 
t-z fhvld !3tddaden. Coordlnatar of sports 
Medicine, Box 1129. Southern Ilhno~sUnwer 
sky. Edwardsb4le. IL 62026. An Ahirmative 
Action/Equal Oppoltumty Employer. 
Gnduate-aPM.nmcAs$ktwu 
Women’s Athktk Tnlnu. Ten~month ap 

r 
intrrmt August 15. 1990. stamng date. 

oslbon Desaiption: Ansirdti head women’s 
bainer I” prowding medical coverage for all 
womeris intercolkgxite spans. Travel wth 
athletic teams and coverage of home &kIic 
events as neceuay. AmIst In lhc supmvisian 
of the student trainer program, mcludm 
admwwrauon of m sewm programs. T eaci 
a madmum of three atbkbc traintng cl.= 
I” the Physical Education Dewrtmentdurinq 

F&dons Required. Bachelor’s degree. Inter 
calkgiate experience .ss a student trainer 
Eli ibk to take NATA cetificadon exam. 
PJ ermd NATA certified. wrknce in an 
Adablihed student bsmer program. Send 
ktter d application. resume. three (3,) leuxn 
of reference and names. addresses end 
telephone numbers of three individuals who 
may be contacted for fullher mfonT&on to 
Man kick Dtrccror d AUMlcs. low. State 
University Olsen Building. Ames, IA 50011. 
Applicallon Deadline: May 4, 1990, or until 

SlbOrl 
E 

IS Alkd. low StaLe unlnnlty lb an 
ual Opportunity/Affirmab Action Em. 

DloyeK 
Giadute~AthkncTlaidnglibelly 
Jnlwrwty l”vllCS applicants for .s graduate 
widant to begin August 1990. Responsibll. 

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE 
HEADCOACH-MEN’STRACK 

ADJUNCTINSTRUCTOR~PHYSKXLEDUCATION 

Connecticut CoIle 
IT 

invites applications for f&time academic 
year position as ead Coach for Men’s Track, adjunct 
instructor in Physical Education and either coach Women’s 
Volleyball, Men’s Squash, Assistant Men’s Hockey or Assistant 
Men’s Soccer, corn 

gf 
ting in Division III. Thii position reports to 

the Chair/Athletic [rector, Department of Physical Education 
and Athletics. Bachelor’s Degree required; Master’s Degree 
preferred. Teaching and coaching experience required, prefer- 
ably at college level. Salary commensurate with qualifications 
.z-d expa&,wo. 

Send letter and resume with name and telephone numbers of 
three references to the Office of Human Resources, Room 1 ll- 
N, Connecticut College, 270 Mohegan Avenue, New London, 
CT 06320. Deadline April 10, 1990, or until position is filled. 

An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. Minority 
and women candidates encouraged to apply. 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
Lamar University 

Lamar University-Beaumont invites nominations and ap- 
plications for the position of Director of Athletics. This 
senior administrative position reports to the President, is 
responsible for the leadership and management of the 
University’s intercollegiate athletics program, and involves 
no coaching duties. 

Lamar University-Beaumont sponsors seven men’s and 
seven women’s sports at the Division I level and is a member 
of the American South Conference. The men’s intercollegiate 
program includes basketball, baseball, golf, cross-country, 
indoor and outdoor track, and tennis. The women’s program 
includes basketball, volleyball, tennis, crosscountry, indoor 
and outdoor track, and golf. 

The University’s athletics facilities are excellent and include 
a five-year-old coliseum which seats 10,200. 

Preferred minimum qualifications are an earned master’s 
degree; at least five years’ experience as an assistant/ 
associate athletics director in a successful Division I 
athletics program or experience as an athletics director in a 
major athletics program, a reputation of integrity among 
NCAA and other athletics governing organizations; famil- 
iarity with NCAA rules and regulations; a record of commit- 
ment to high academic standards for student-athletes; and 
a working knowledge of both men’s and women’s sports. 
Candidates must possess skills in personnel and fiscal 
management, motivation, public relations and marketing. 

Send letters of nominations or applications to: 

Dr. Larry Spradley, Faculty Representative 
and Chair, Athletic Director Screening Committee 

Lamar University-Beaumont 
P.O. Box looOl-LUS 

Beaumont, Texas 77710 

Applicants should include a resume and the names, ad- 
dresses, and telephone numbers of at least four references. 

Screening of candidates will bagin on April 23. 1990. and will continue until 
an appointment is made Lamar University is an Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

sties include. Work under direction of t&d 
Fall AlhlcllcTrainercmrdi~tingrdudent 
athletic tiainem. 

should consider themsebes philosophic&y 
ahgned to the smted goals. belids, and 
intentions d the insditution. Closmg Date. 
N?lyll. 

vnti the supemslon of student athbtic train 
ers. Each applicant must possess the follow. 

ret from an accredited four year 

minimum G.PA of 3 0 (four pomt scak). 
Graduate assistants arc pald (1 stipend for a 
nmemanth tonmcL All a 
besubmiUedbyMeyl9 @$I%%$$ 
letter of appllcatian, th, letters of recom. 
mend&on. a mume. and all transcri 
Brian Bachelder. AT.C . Univwty o p”” New 

Miscellaneous 

~r+.ste study kadlng to (I Master d Spolt 
x~cncc Dqree in 
4ivwlclcentSports ~cmnc. Spat Fmess 
Mrmgernent. and Sport Rerch. Interested 
itudents shwld con+Jd Urtlted smes spmts 
kackrny, O&e of Admissisions, fkpartment 
E, One Academy Drive. Daphne. Akbma 
36526, 1800223 2668. l-he Academy ac 
rcpa students regardIns d rnce. reli&~. 
lex or national oridn. SACS accredIti. 
In- &d&k The Uniuctity d Cin 
dnnati has U~rec intemshippni%ons avail&k 
far tic 199091 acadcmlc 
rhlps are Intended as 
allow individuals the oppxlunlty to atlaIn 
,aluabk hands~on upcdence ,n sthlebc 
sdminlstrabon. The Internshi s we ten 
monthsin kn e” Aq 15. I &  through 
June 15.1991. ntemsarecompnwtedwith 

a %OCI  monthly sbpend, plus room and 
board via Universi 

x 
facilities. The intern 

p$o,s arr’ MAR ETlNG AND PROMO 
NS lndwfdual to work in tic Marlretina 

and Pmmauons Ofkt In the emas of group 
asks. sponulnhip and advetislng procure 
rrtent, revenue and non revenue s rb m 
mo”ons. TICKET OFFICE/&IN&S 
OFFlCE: lndltidusl to handle assignments in 
tie Ticket and Bueness dfices I” areas such 
IS computerired ticket game ml-, budget 
and U&et reconc~llahons. acccou”U 

Inform&ion Office. handling 1 variety of 
rwenueandww-uespotiduoes.August 
through Jun. All letLen of introduction and 
resumes should be dimcted to Steven A 
Green. Associate Director of Athletics. Uni 
versty of Cincinnati. ML 2 I. Cincinnati. Ohio 
45221 0021. Application deadline 1s 414 
20, ho-r, applications will be received 
until tie poslUon* we filled The UnivenQ of 
clrlcmlbsh IS an Equal Opportwllty Employer 
cm Basmu. s.3ccer. Sohball. Excel 
lent coed chlfdren’s summer camp I” New 
Haampshire’s 9 

F-= 
ubr white Mountains. 

6/ia 10 a/19 ail diect 914/273.3i29. 

Intunshb. This I I month 1 poinbnent is 
availabk to mnadty rste ma es or females P 
~7th a career m athlebcs adm~rwtrabon. The 
OVC se&s a hi hb motivated permn yey 
familiar with cd ege athkbcs. paticularty In B 
tie sports information field SpeciRc dubes 
will be assigned, though the intern will be 
ln~h.sd In many aspects of e D~nnon I 
conference office operation. Applicants 
should have e bechelor’s degree and have 
nbong organizational, interperulnal, witin 
and commun~catw slolls. Ewenence w  R  
computers is 1 plus. Munt have&m transpor 
!.aUon. Send resume and references to. Jon 
Vemer. Assistant Commissioner. Ohio Valley 
Conference. 278 Frankhn Roed ‘103. Brent 
wood. lN 387027. Applicabons taken until the 
F.mdon IS filled. 

Open Dates 
Fu Dh. m: Alfred Unwem IS seebn 
contestsas follom: 10/26/91.9 12 92. IO 7 
24/92,9/l l/93. 10116 

6!4 
93. IO 

b 
30 93: con 

tact Gene castmvillo. 71871 21 3. 
wzmvsl’s Bmsldd. mu. m: Atfred unlverslty 
IS I” need d One team for 1 net 8 9 touma~ 
~t$~~~~~;$es,co~TarnSpan 

men’0 E!u3kdtdl. mu. Ilk Alfred unlvenlty IS 
m need d one team for 1 Dee 7-8 touma 

Sporl Management Faculty posmon. rank open. to begin in 
September 1990. Assistant or Associate poslrlono are tenure track 
appointments. Termmal degree in law, economics. busmess, spotl 
management. or related fteld preferred. Management expenence 
m the sports tndustry preferred, including, but not llmlted to. pro- 
fesslonal spans. mtercollegiate athletics. spectator facility 
management, and the sporting goods industry. Rank and salary 
commensurate with education and experience. Send loner of 
application indlc8tlng your wee of interest, e currfculum vltee 
and thme m~rence letters, by Yey 9,1990, to: Reerch Com- 
mittee, Sport Management Program. Hlcke BulldIng, Unlver- 
slty of Meeeechusetts, Amherst. MA OlfX3. The Uninnity ot 
Massachusetts Is especlelly intemsted 11% Identltylng women 
and minority candidrtes. AhlEOE. 

- Academic Counselor - 
The University of Texas at Austin invites applicants for the 
posi(ion of Academic (buns&r for lntercollegide Athletics for 
Men. The qjplicant shouki ~x%6s il sincere interest in guiding 
our studenr athlete toward succe.ss in their academic. lives This 
FKJSitifJrl involves day today con(ac( with head coaches, fat-ulty, 
staff, ;Idministrators, tutors. mentors and o(Jr student athletes 
Hesponsibilities include inWf33ng university rrquirernents with 
Soulhwes( (:onference anti NCAA rules ;~rrd rrrteq>reting tlrcsc 
requirements to all c-oncerned. 

@lallflca1im 
RM@KY4& Bachelor’s degree anti I~I~J years’ exyjerience in 

acadr-mic coun.seling or teaching at the cdle& 
level. 

Preferred: Mast& degree in co~Jn.seling Al leasl two years’ 
exrjrirnce in academic c~ouriselirrg of sKi(dcrIr 
athletesat the Division I level. Workng knowledge 
of NCAA rules and regulations Compuler literacy. 

Salary: Commensurate with exycncnce arid qualifica 
tioris. 

Duties: ~‘rovideacadernccounsclingforstutlent athletes. 
Other duties as assigned by firstant Athlerrcs 
r)irerlor for Studenl Services. 

The University of Texas at Austin has an outstanding tradition of 
excellence and integrity in its student~athlete awdernic services. 
We have recently dedicated the I&KK-I X. Hrhle Academic Center, 
one of Ihe finest facilities of its kind in the natron. to rncc1 the 
present and future needs of our male and female student 
athletes. 

The liniversity encourages afqliwtrons from individuals with 
diverse educ~tronal and employment background. Candidates 
should submit a letter of intent. resume. and the names and 
telephone numbers of three professional references to. 

I fijn Black 
Assistant Athletics Director for Student Servrccs 

Universily of Texas at Austin 
MenS Intercollegiate Athletrcs 

1’0s~ Office Box 73Fd 
Austin. Texas 787 13 

An equal OlJlxJrturiity/Affinriative Action Employer 

- 

M-DkManl-SktsonUnibwsity,J% 
Land. Flu, IS seekng three Dlvls~on I teams 
for taumament held March 4 9, 1991 Gus. 
rantees. Contact Rick Hall at 904/8228107. 
F~DM&rlf l-m BopltstU& 

Hall. at 417/326.1788. 
mcnr nhbh q ~5hemalt ~~~~~~~~~~ 
sty IS se&n an appanent for e home or 
away game. ia tes avatbble are Nov 27. 20. 
29. or Dec. 12. Contacl Royce W&man at 
3 I 7/6584940. 
Women’s Bask&dl. Div. I. Unwen~ry of 
Mmmi (Florida) is se& teams for Miami 
TipOK Cbssisic, Now 30 & %c 1.199O.Also 
seelong two home games December~Febm 
ary Guarantees available Contact Head 
Coach. Feme Labau. immedlste~, 305/Z&~ 
5802 
Mbmm’s Bask- Dk. I. Boise State Uni 
verity IS secbng teams to corn kte I& Real 
~r&assic on November 30 e December 

Monday guarantee. three nights 

lodging. banquet, giks. awards provided. 
Contact MO McAlplne et 208/3854019 
U&w&y d Tampa men’s basketball seeks 
DII home games. guarantee prowdedd. or Dl 

ames for & $uarantee Contact Richard 
hmbdr. 813 253.6240. 

Wo-‘s Be&e&al-DMslon I: University 
of WlsconslnGrcen Bay II se&n one team 
to fill Da Inn phoenix Class,c on L 
7-3 l& Guarantee $1 000 Other z5; 
palicipating Wlbnova. U’niversi of Maine 
Conlacl Carol Hammerk. 414/s vi 5.2145. 
WDrnulb Bask&Id - DIV. I - Kansas state 
IS ,n need of a teem for tournament Nov. 23 

FodtwJl-Dt&bn &AA Stephen F Austin 

Dltis~on I-A or I. 

Ma-is Basketball. Dkwon II/m Fan Hays 
State University seeks one team to complete 
held for fowtesm man 
on November 23.24. 1 kzl 

~vlng Tournament 
Guarantee DlO 

tided Contact Head Coach B,ll Mars; dl 
91316284355 

SONOMASTATE- 
part-TimeAsslstavtCoodthgPodtiom 

iarthel990-91 aodfmkyea. 
Appdntment,expectedtobeeFkcttvo 

July1,199o.wOmwsvoHeyba, 
Men%aldWanen's9oaer, 

Men'smdWalml'shadraldwew 
ardWamen’s=etbd. 

A pool of applicants is bein 
coaching 

P 
o&ions at SON 8 

sought to flIl four assistant 
MA SIATE UNlVERSlTY, a 

member o the Northern tMifomia AthIetk Conference and 
Dtvtsion II of the NCAA 
hoary for the positions in volleybail. soccet and track %  field 
is $24.384 annually~ .4 time base. Salaq for the women’s 
basketball posttion is $30.480 annuaIly. .5 time base. 

Interested applicants should forward a letter of application, 
resume and names of three references to: 

RALPH- 
DirectorofA!hle.uc5 

Sonoma State Unhrerstry 
Rohnert Park, CaWomia 94928 

Deadline for postmark of applications is May 2 1.1990. 
An AA/EEO Institutton 
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kthlete uses tennis to escape rigors of academics 
Rob Whinney says playing tennis 

for Wilkes College keeps him sane. 
“Last season, I didn’t take it ser- 

iously,” he adds. “This year, it’s 
totally different. I enjoy it. I’m out 
there for a reason.” 

Must be a good one. Why else 
would Whinney devote the time, 
given the rest of his schedule? 

Rob 
WYhinney 

play football& but also to support 
the community they now live in. 
They also believe that they are role 
models for the young people in the 
community, and they want to come 
across as positive examples for these 
young people.” 

Former Austin Peay State Uni- 
versity football player John Ogles 
kicked off his alma mater’s 1990 
athletics fund-raising drive in a big 
way-he presented a %lOO,OOO de- 
ferred gift to the school for use in 
establishing an endowed scholarship 
in honor of his former coach, Bill 
Dupes. Dupes, now coaching in 
high school, attended the luncheon. 
He coached the Governors from 
1963 through 1972. 

01 the University of Georgia’s 104 
women student-athletes earned win- 
ter-quarter grade-point averages of 
at least 3.000 (4.000 scale). Through 
the quarter, Georgia’s women’s golf 
team has the best combined cumu 
lative GPA (3.390). Seventy-five of 
Georgia’s men student-athletes 
earned at least a 3.000 for the same 
quarter. 

ing the fall semester. Sixty-eight 
attained gold status by earning 
GPAs of at least 3.500 and passing 
at least 12 hours while competing in 
a sport. Eighty-four earned blue 
status by playing, and passing at 
least 12 hours with a GPA between 
3.000 and 3.490. Eighteen of those 
honored earned 4.000s. 

Carrying 33 credits this semester 
(yep, 33) Whinney also works 20 
hours a week as a tutor. 

According to Tom McGuire, 
Wilkes’sports information director, 
Whinney’s plan is simple ~ earn a 
biology degree from Wilkes next 
month after two years, move on to 
another school for a graduate degree 
in biology and a second undergrad- 
uate degree (this one in philosophy), 
then go to medical school. After 
medical school, McGuire added, 
Whinney is planning to earn a law 
degree “just for the fun of it.” 

Cleveland Stadium will host the 
October 19, 1991, football game 
between Northwestern University 
and Ohio State University, accord- 
ing to an April 9 announcement by 
Bruce Carrie, Northwestern athlet- 
ics director. 

Trivia Time: When was the last 
Big Ten Conference football game 
played in Cleveland? Answer later. 

Captains of the varsity sports 
teams at Clark University (Massa- 
chusetts) will host a fund-raising 
breakfast April 22 to benefit Wor- 
cester, Massachusetts, public 
schools. Proceeds will benefit Sports 
Alive, an organization that raises 
funds for extracurricular sports in 
Worcester public schools. 

USA Hockey has reached agree- 
ment with St. Cloud State University 
to use the school’s new National 
Hockey Center as an official training 
and competition site. “We’re deligh- 
ted about entering into a relation- 
ship with USA Hockey,“said Morris 
Kurtz, St. Cloud State athletics 
director. “This facility will have a 
tremendous positive economic im- 

pact on St. Cloud and the entire 
central Minnesota area.” 

University of Iowa officials have 
announced receipt of a $1 million 
grant from the Roy J. Carver Trust 
of Muscatine, Iowa. According to 
the Des Moines Register, the money 
was given to endow wrestling scho- 
larships- primarily for graduate 
students working with younger wrest- 
lers and training for the Olympics. 

The donation comes from the 
estate of Roy J. Carver, a wealthy 
Muscatine industrialist who died in 
1981. “We have made this grant to 
memorialize in a permanent way 
Roy Carver’s involvement and in- 

Western Illinois University’s 1990 
spring football game has been 
dubbed Bruce Craddock Day. 
Fund-raising activities will be held 
in conjunction with the game to 
support the family of former West- 
ern Illinois coach Bruce Craddock, 
who died recently after a lo-month 
battle with cancer. 

San Jose State University officials 
have announced plans to honor 

Briefly in the News 
terest in college wrestling,” said 
Roger Hughes, executive adminis- 
trator of the trust. 

Fairfield University’s 1990 wom- 
en’s softball team boasts two pairs 
of sisters--the Blades (Amanda 
and Heidi) and the Hennesseys 
(Mimi and Christine). 

Julius Menendez, who retired last 
fall after 36 years as the school’s 
men’s soccer coach. Also to be 
honored at the May 10 affair will be 
San Jose State’s top student-athletes 
of 1989-90. Reservations, which are 
being limited to 500 people, are 
available by calling the Spartan 
Foundation (408/924-1219). 

Valparaiso University football 
players and coaches will participate 
April 29 in the March of Dimes 
Walk America program. “Each se- 
mester, we try to do something to 
contribute to the community,” said 
head coach Tom Home. 

“Our athletes want to demon- 
strate that they are not at VU just to 

Wofford College student-athletes 
Steve Tomasovich and Mark Demg 
sey recently became the 56th and 
57th student-athletes from the 
school to be named Phi Beta Kappa. 
One who preceeded them, Daniel 
B. Morrison Jr., is athletics director 
at the school. 

More Report Cards: Fiftyxight 

Tuition increases affected by cuts 
in state funds, school improvements 

Increases in tuition at public col- 
leges and universities in the 1980s 
were affected more strongly by cuts 
in state funding, while private 
schools raised tuition primarily to 
improve facilities and services, ac- 
cording to an April I1 report spon- 
sored by two higher education 
organizations. 

In both cases, a smaller pool of 
college-age students also played a 
role, preventing public schools from 
spreading our costs over a larger 
number of students, as they had 

News Fact File 

The NCAA Convention voted 
December 29, 1921, that a Council 
be elected at each annual Conven- 
tion. One year later, December 28, 
1922, the Convention approved a 
document entitled “Proposed 
Amended Bylaws,” and a part of 
that document established the Coun- 
cil as the policy body of the Associ- 
ation, replacing the Executive 
Committee, which had served in 
that capacity since the Association 
was founded in 1906. 

Source: 1990-91 NCAA Councrl Hand- 
hook. 

during the 1960s and the early 197Os, 
and forcing private institutions to 
make improvements to attract stu 
dents, United Press International 
reported 

“The College Tuition Spiral” was 
written by Arthur Hauptman with 
Jamie Merisotsis at the request of 
the American Council on Education 
and the College Board. The two 
groups called the report “the most 
comprehensive” of its kind but said 
it does not represent the position of 
either organization. 

The study said college costs in- 
creased about nine percent a year in 
the 1980s about twice the overall 
inflation rate and faster than at any 
time in recent decades. College costs 
lagged behind inflation in the 1970s 
and went up only slightly faster 
than inflation during the previous 
50 years. 

While college costs increased 
sharply in the 198Os, median family 
income failed to keep pace, increas- 
ing 5.6 percent a year. However, 
pretax income on stocks and bonds 
increased faster than the growth in 
college charges, the report said. 

The study said “no single expla- 
nation fully accounts for recent 
growth in college tuition,” but that 
differences can be identified between 

public and private colleges. 
It said the largest increase in 

charges at public schools took place 
in the early 198Os, when a recession 
limited state revenues and tuitions 
tended to act as “a buffer at the end 
of the budget process.” 

Tuition increases were not as high 
once the economic recovery began 
in the mid-1980s although compe- 
tition for funds with other govern- 
ment programs put pressure on 
college charges, the report said. 

Private schools raised charges as 
competition for students increased. 
Although economic theory suggests 
competition should lead to lower 
prices, private colleges competed on 
the basis of expanded services that 
led to higher charges, the study 
said 

The report said many institutions 
raised prices “to keep pace with the 
trendsetters. . a pattern that has 
led some observers to comment that 
in higher education, higher prices 
are being confused with higher quail 
ity.” 

Although the study noted that 
charges to students do not cover all 
college costs, it said tuition increases 
occurred at a time when the prices 
for goods and services bought by 
colleges rose faster than the overall 
inflation rate. 

Nine student-athletes at the Uni- 
versity of Wisconsin, Whitewater, 
have been named recipients of 1990 
Chancellor’s Scholar-Athlete 
Awards. All seniors, each of them 
has earned a cumulative GPA of at 
least 3.250 through the fall semester 
and has accumulated at least 90 
degree credits. 

Eastern Kentucky University’s 
women’s field hockey team earned a 
combined fall-term GPA of 3.470- 
the highest ever by a team at the 
school. Twenty-nine Eastern Ken- 
tucky student-athletes were named 
to the dean’s list for the term. 

Eighty student-athletes were hon- 
ored April 4 at the University of 
Nevada, Las Vegas’, 1 Ith annual 
Student-Athlete Honors Convoca- 
tion and Luncheon. Four of them- 
Michelle Poteat, Jerry Pribil, Dave 
Rice and Amy Warrick-were rec- 
ognized for maintaining 4.000s for 
the past year. 

At Bowling Green State Univer- 
sity, 105 of the school’s student- 
athletes currently sport cumulative 
GPAs of at least 3.000. Forty-nine 
of them have earned GPAs of at 
least 3.500. 

Of the 366 students competing in 
varsity athletics at Case Western 
Reserve University, 132 (36.1 per- 
cent) have cumulative GPAs of at 
least 3.200--good enough for 
dean’s high honors. 

At Kearney State College, 152 
student-athletes have been named 
to the first athletics director’s blue/ 
gold academic honor roll, which 
covers classroom performance dur- 

Trivia Answer: The last Big Ten 
Conference football game played in 
Cleveland, in which Purdue Univer- 
sity defeated Ohio State, 30-7, took 
place in 1943. 

Charge dropped 
A Michigan district court judge 

has dropped the embezzlement 
charge against former University of 
Michigan baseball coach Bud Mid- 
daugh, saying prosecutors failed to 
prove a crime was committed. 

Assistant prosecutor Lynwood 
Noah had tried to prove Middaugh 
illegally used money from the sale 
of football programs to write checks 
to a high school booster club and a 
former Michigan baseball player. 

After a 2’/2-hour preliminary hear- 
ing, Judge George Alexander dis- 
missed the charges April II. “The 
people were unable to show that a 
crime was committed,” he ruled. 

“I am glad this nightmare is finally 
over,” Middaugh said. 

He declined comment on the ad- 
vice of his attorney, Thomas C. 
O’Brien of Ann Arbor. 

The Big Ten Conference in Feb- 
ruary placed Michigan’s baseball 
program on two years’ probation, 
citing more than 40 violations of 
league and NCAA rules from 1983 
to 1988. 

Middaugh, 5 1, resigned last July 
after 10 years at Michigan amid the 
Big len investi ation. If convicted, 
Middaugh wou d have iaced a max- f 
imum penalty of IO years in prison 
and fines of $5,000, the Associated 
Press reported. 

L 

WHEN YOU NEED RELIABLE 
SPORT SURFACE TESTING 

‘A USSL Certification is your best assurance of 
quality products and h&allation.“H,J Ko,,~u 5. ,sss 

Dlrector of Testq 

l Quality Control Testing 
raw material components 
product formulation 

l Performance Testing 
blomechanlcal analysis 
safety risk management 
aging characteristics 

l Arbitration Experts 

gym floors l running tracks l tennis courts l artificial turf 
wooden floorings l particulate mineral surfaces 

Senmg Archjtects, Engineers, Installers, Manufacturers 
and Facilities Managers 

USSL 
UNITED STATES SPORTS SURFACING LARORATORY 

Richmond,Virginia (804) 643-2937 
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